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Tmmti |lMp»*r«ar,«M-MtrpaM*1tt(iiifca7«ar 
•l-«t kv «ti ■■■<>! W* «ti Ml 
• an mm yw t» 
«p • dak •# In at laWrftan. and 
NNmIDMI 
Mm mMj rM 4 
»7 
TIm MtaMM ^MN to w«h» Mm —iw 
sire Tj" ^ 
utoltoratrftfMftfw. 
JOB miMTINO. 
wt afl "^Utr*7 
THE LOW PRICE 
•TtTlM JL 
3?orfeot Success! 
TWnmlrfTMitl l«i«ka«te 
ORBATIST INDUCEMENTS 
arb orrnis! 
LEICHTON TQOODWIN 
M« Uto VMk aMkla« Urf« «• (Mr *tk, kfttU* 
Jaat rvfeirwrf fraa mM wttt iMUmW 
Dress Goods, Shawls, 
CLOAKS, 
BALMORAL*, VLAMNIU, BLANK Kit, AC, AC, 
tafvUMr »Uh • Ml Mock tl 
Woolen Goods! 
17 ALSO* A PULL LIMB O T XI 
Hoop 8 irts, 
CwnU, llMkry mm4 Glove*if 
•Oaf vfctaA vfll k* 
BOLD AT TUB YBRY LOW BR CAJU1 MUCO. 
Lcightoa Jt Wood win, 
41 IU Mais I**,. BM**r4, H*1m. 
Jtf J2W 
STEAM LINE 
BHVM 
BIDDEFORD, 8A00 AND B08TQI! 
UmIm A I PmpdWr "ENTfR- 
; PKISK" twr ftrM trip to 
Uoatoo MouJiy imu 
aaocLAK DtTi crrit rotrnn iranra. 
I'rum BhickfonJ k lUoo, 
Tu««i»jra & Fridajr* 
rrotn lloalon, 
\|oi<li)f« k TlmrtJ's. 
Vor IM(hl or pewege to Bodoa, it prmat, 
apply om board to Ckpt. F. f. Lmv»u, it lal- 
u<i Wluri 
For IV«ifht or pMnp to Rmo or BiJMtrd, 
apply to Ctpl Crocktr, Wharf, 
Bottoa- 
Will Uka pMwngwi to aad from tk« Pool on 
Imt npltr trlpa. 
BUJatiM. Jaly llth, imn. » 
POKTLiiVD AND »V Y. 
Steamship_ Company! 
IEMI-WBKKLT LIN R. 
Tb« »B<t fMt NI»H1«M|< 
Dirts*. C»pl- ll.8«««w«K»i».*»d 
'rriMMU/Ciil w. w. M«,»- 
lv*oi>, will antll further aotlM run 
Lmt« Brow's WUrf, Nrtlu4,«rw; »W««i 
tfftjr »*4 NtliHtf.M 4 (tint P. N »n>1 Inn 
fWrXltut lUttr. M*r Ntrkil St., N*« York 
iwrr W»lMi4t)r imlfoliHtfAi 4 I*. M 
Tho*o »r« au*d i|i villi In* mmmma 
<4ailon* for p>—m»c«, taaklag thl» lk« mm( I 
• poodjr.tafeaaa euar»rUl»U rout* hr travaUr* I 
b«l««on Naw Vork and Miih 
Fa«aara, la BUM IWoa, S&oo. Ctkii puM(*, 
IVW MNliutn. 
Onodi (krwtriM by tk<* IIm to an<* ftoia M*« 
tro*l. ^wb«o, lUagor. Balk, A«k«jU, (Uilpurl 
M4 It. John 
ilhi|ip«r* >re r«<|»tiUi1 UmikI IKetr frtltKi in 
lk« IImmii u Mrt; ii ) Ml. M Um dajr lhat 
Ihty Inn Portland 
For Fnlfkl or to 
RMPRY * IMX. Ilrowa'a Wkarl r»rtlaa4. 
J P. AM Km, rur V Km lli»«r. Nra York. 
r»rtUn.J. Mar li. 1AM. «« 
N tea intra lor Portland. 
"VOTIt'K Ckaai* •* Tla*. O* »f\.r I 
it MOM DAY, Maul. ItHk, tHo H«M«n for l*wr«- 
Ua4 will loot* Atot of l»4l* Nktrf, Dmm, U 
1 
YIVK o>l«k ImIm4 of Mm. 
r.r"" ""**" ^ 
«f fy*i(tit wilt pica to notloo th* 
tV»«* h'Hir. an4 so • looalkont Ma ko nada. a* 
prvopUM la Hlllij of Uio Nnawi li amwarjr. 
« WM. WBBK8, A;-,H. 
Fare Reduced la 
SUMMER AHRAItOtMEIfT. 
1 TNTIL IWrll»*c Mil** Um 1—m «f ik< IV»rt 
1) iMt tUM r»ek« Ommptmj will ru* m M 
low* 
Lort Atlantt* Wharf N tlxto* tttry 
(HuB'IftJTi MMptHl), ll 7 oVtl'^k. 
far* la C»M« || to 
Itack kn.Ht... 100 
Pttkift T1ck«U to bt h*l of Um ApaU kl 
r»1uc*l rmtM 
Krrlf hi uk*a m imI. 
Umy W. IN*. (O) L. B1LLIXUS, AgMl. 
Portland, Haco ft fortslh H R. 
Winter Amn|«ment, 
coaaaaciaa wimt, mt. ma. im. 
TRAILS LKAVK AS FOLLOWS. 
* ■ > 
roaTLANUIkr P«ta. t P. * * P. I***. •-« 1» 
MiktMN, flV A A- I ll Ua 
f«i- n»MhHh 4* J* i vi m 
11414ft 4* • i« 
4* 4* *10 VM 
J*. <K ati toa 
MMM, 4% K »M I« 
Kniwtaiik, 4* 4* IU AJ4 
W«fc, 4*. 4« M«4 Ut 
N«rt* »ifWMfc. 4ft 4ft IM iM 
a kfaictJMrtlnlLi M ft. 4ft 1AJ» 4.20 
JaaA. UfftU Ptlia Hcmucfc. 4v JO 41 4.3 
1 
«H 4ft 4ft Nit U 
Ktttrry, 4ft 4ft 11M 4.M 
ha—>a»>w>4ft 4ft it.i« 4 u 
U 4ft tu T.JO | 
BOO"* kr rwtUrtl, 41 7J0 I* 
NtwO, 4ft 4ft i«w iw 
KMMrj, 4ft 4ft Ittt A*i 
■M, 4ft 4ft 1*1? Ml 
j<M iirmt r»lla 4ft \*M »• 
a kmrtJwMM a. AIt. ft. 4ft tcu IM 
N«rtA fcvwtth, 4ft .Ift »« A.M 
to. 4ft ill* an 
Ift 4ft IL» 4i» 
Ift 4ft 11.43 
4ft 4ft lt-aa cm 
IbMlMT*', 4ft 4ft 114J T.»1 
iiituift 4ft uta T.ia 
mlw, 4ft 4ft 11M T-M 
A Hirtrtn' wl TMi via km** M44M 
•Uilj. *4 Ma A. IL, m4 a*M *4 ».«, wn»t«a la Pw<l—i 
Ml 44l 
Bmwniaf, «fll Im«* fallal tar aili>rl a 
niim aata* *4 MO P. M. 
A ri«a«w Tm« tu raw—at f» a>4aLi 
NM«IHimkihi»4 M4M<m4n«m. I 
|u, ban BMMxl *4 »-*) wJ ht« u «.«a A. M. 
rr FlMiNlCaaUartN TMm tn miaul | 
14 Um Offlc, lAaa *bM mU la lb* &n. 
ruavni CNiit 
Saraai 
foBTUva, X«. U4. IM 
L A. PLIMBU 
DENTAL 
ubbrA°«tVmt" "Vl'ftDtrORD 
Nmtm SUM, TWO RIM u4 RitrwM vitk- 
Tllmftm. 
*** *teteta*<mU9a •' KU«r or 
Bi44«f»r4 April «i. IMS. n»f 
Aork oi Mao^olu — Tha prattlaat thlnr tha 
l khImI thins." ami (h« aioat *1II for Ihtliul 
It vMmiaN tha udor ol paraplrallna 
a>>ftao« u4 add* daltoaay to tha »kla la a dallgkt- 
IklMhlMI «IUjT» haadaaha aa-l 
»«4 la mmiwr aoaapanion la the **k 
Um HfNrjr and apoa lh« toilti aldebuaiw. It 
«M be ahtalarl everywhere at one dollar par but- 
U*" 
Rprl.i Waa»r. «> Idbyall I»mtxtaU 
g. t.—IMU.—X -Till aaioant of riantalloa Bit- 
taraeald la owe year laamaewhat atartllag. They 
woahi til Broadway *li Ibat hl^h Iron the Park to 
Ilk StreoC Drake*! manatee lory la ooa of tha In- 
MitatioM af Mm York. It la *aWi that lHaka 
pal a tad all tha roaka la tha Baalara Ntataa with hla 
eah^UaUe-*. T—l-au -X.-aad thaa gvt tha «M 
traaay leglelatari to pane a lav ~p relating dia- 
i(v*M tha hM of aatara," which (Ina klai a 
acpoly. Wa 4a Bat kaow haw thla la, bat «a da 
kao* tha rUataUaa Blttera aiu u aa athar ar> 
Hale avar did. Thay ara a*ad by all alaaaaa of tha 
•aaaially, aad ara daath a* Pji|ii|da iwhl«, 
Thay ara vary lavlcoratlag wbea Wag*Id aad weak. 
• n«t ft ippctupf 
SARAtOOA tirKlMU WATBIUold by all DraggtaU 
"la lifting tha kattla (Voni tha Ira I araldad aiy- 
•alf vary ae veeely — owe hand aliaaat to a artap 
Tha tartara waa unbearable. • • • Tha Maileaaa 
""*••( Llolaxat relieved tha pain almost liaiaa- 
dlataly. U haalad rapidly, and left vary little 
"J r 
Caaa. Fo*ma,«o Broad Nt, Phllada"* 
Thta la aaaraly a aaa pie af "bat tha Maalaax 
Laaiaaeal will do. It la tavalaable la all aaaaa af 
vaaadk. awelllaga, apralaa. eaU, bralaaa, apavlaa, 
ala. althar upoa ataa or baaal. 
Beware af eoaaterfrlla. Nona la gaaalaa aa- 
laaawrappad la laa •tael-pUte engraving*. bear- 
tag tha tlgaatara af tl. W. Waathrook. Chaialat. ami 
tha stawp af Plata Baaau A Ca., New 
York. 
SARAT00A8PRIN0 WATRHaold by all l>ragg<ata 
All who valae a heaatlftl head af hair, aad I la 
preeervatloa frota praaaatara haldaaaa aad taralag 
O. will aat hll 
to aaa Lyona' ealaUraUd Kl 
wa. It aahaa tha hair rleh. aa(t aaad gloeay, 
aradl«ataa d a a. 1 naff aad eaaaee tha hair In grow 
with laxartaat haaaty. It la everywhere. 
It.TUONAN LYO*. Chaialat, N. Y. 
SA RATI HI A 8PRIN 0 WATKHaold Hy all l>ragg<ate 
Wbat Did It?—A yoang larir, returning la har 
•oaatry hoaaa artar a »oJuurn of a law Month* la 
New York, was bard I v recognised by bar Meads, 
la plaoa of a raatle. fla»h«l (aaa. aha had a soft, 
raby eompleilea, ofalmoat laarhla smooth nesa« 
aad I aat aad of ti, aha really appeared bat 17. Nha 
told them plainly aha used llajan'a Magnolia 
Bala, aail woald aot ha wllhaat IL Aay lady aaa 
liaprove har peraoaal apiwaraaoa vary much by 
aslng thla article. It aaa be ordered af aay drag* 
ri#| for Ally Si* c«nti 
Ia RATOOA NIMtl.NU WATKfl.auId by all Ifraggtsts 
Haimatraat'i lalmlubla lUIr Coloring hai bean 
INN. All iu»Uuiiana«i»i» '«j u*a'i»o •»« i»j«™ 
M>a hair. tlriiiMlrrrl'a m aaf « 4y. bat I* certain 
In ll» malta, pn>in«tea IU ,;r<.-lh, awl la a baaa- 
tirnl IIaik Maa 8ft ccnta an-l |I.UO. 
Sold b» all daalar*. 
BAKAtWlAarRlNO WATER.*»M by all 
Lto*»« Kxtoact or PraaJ anaica Uuaaa-for 
liM]lg*ali<>a, >au*ra. Heartburn, »t«k llaadaaha 
Ckolar* M»rbu«, Ao.whara a warming.ftnlal Mlm- 
alant la raqatrad. IU aarvftil preparation and 
aaUra paril/ rnakaa II a eltMii aad ralUbUarttala 
Ihrrullaary purpoaaa. Buld arar/wbara, at JO el*. 
P#f botll# 
SARATlMiASPKlNO WATKK.*old by all Um«i»U 
r* 
New Fall Goods! 
FOSS BROTHERS, 
10 Main 8troot,| 
(Calal Block) 
FACTORY INLAND) »ACO, 
ara aoar spaaing a aa« aad vail »alac lad (took 01J 
DRY GOODS! 
Adapt**! to Tow* an<l Onawtry Tract a. and tf tha 
lalrrl Al/laa, coMUUng ut a (all Una of 
BROWN A BU'C'D COTTONS, 
DEN IMS, 
SMrlini Stripes, Minis. ait 
TABLE LINEN! 
la jraat fuittj. AUo, a tall Iim of 
DRESS GOODS. 
Y«r4 WM« Alpurrm, Thlfccta, 
Lftacwi, Cobaris 
AH fool Plaids, all Wool Delaines, k, 
»hi«h «• (hall Mil at th« luwoat ea»h prleat. 
Bomembor, Ho. 16 Main Street, 
(Calaf Block). 
II. R. FUSS, 
Imp, S*pC 33. 1*4. L. A. FUCH. 
FOR SALE! 
m OMB Itrp Im Kurr lloata »ltli two^tary 
ffll L ud «ootl.hu«M atUehrd. lit—U4 th« 
«UL «v«Mr of Ko«a i*d Mount V>rno« iUhU, 
mil la Ik* W"«» thorough maaaer. luu laraa ela. 
Wrn loc»U»r l„l dmUmi »>«,ut *»»» (wt of land, 
•aluMo ft.r M»tk*r Iiwm» lut if tfoairwl, haa a la* 
loluf Iroit lr»v«an(t thrabtwrr. WlllH««uUl ch»a|r 
Ibrtaik Ap|*ljr kjr Itttor It A. II. OILMAN. 
M ■■ U._ 
Christmas Notice. 
A HrLKMDID AS30HTMENT UK 
nDLlDAY GIFTS! 
% 
in o«r Iim. m«) b* ini mkI purobajfel 
At a very low Figure, | 
AT MESSRS. 
TWIMBLET & CLEAVES' 
Wikfc * Jtwclry KtliklUkacii, 
ISO MAIN STREET, 
nidilvlonl. M». I 
AR.1KR MITCHELL, 
D1CPUTY HHKRIFF, 
ALPRKD. MAINK. I« 
FMtor; IkVK HOt/HB. mm C«T«r*J BrWr*. 
VIUM4.IM VALKNTWimKllaMMM^ 
l*4ni)l l!*«l mf Uw, C*Uo«,»ttt »»4 Wool* >"■ *f »»r hIm, ii >k k«M *MMr. OmUl 
Iww «UlM«ik«iuii|ip«!|,u4 p«( la m4 
»)r kia It wrMMMt 
iyrl> 
i^»?RMswrsr ss^Jsl ?l4tmrm m u«/ uw*;* (M u* rv.« Ht 
g0*trg. 
THE QUABD AT F0BTBES8 MOKBOE. 
• T LCCT A- lOOriR. 
la thaallUaaaaof tha midnight, when tha lamp 
wi baralag low. 
On mjr brmla U»*r* dawaed a TUloa ol the eell at 
Fort Monro*; 
And atoand IU mauy portal, doub'jr locked and 
triply barr'd. 
Swept a trala of pallid phantomi. In tha darkneta 
keeping guard! 
And I triad aload la horror, "O. thou dim and 
drvadnil IralA, 
Bjr what MrMp unreit art fuaaonad aat* Earth 
aid LUbagaiaP* 
Then a aolema eolaa faro aaaw*r, "From oar 
graraa 'naath aod tod tlda, 
Wa bar* oom* ta wateh hla alumb*ra, through 
wboao wlekedneea wa died. 
"Flam the thr off «*lda *• raddaaad with oar 
blind la lborfal tain. 
From tha hiding hum of ocean, aov wa rlaa la 
might again i 
From th* p»fH, * welcome refuge from tha loath. 
wiUi* prl«vnp«n, 
Cmb* th* dread araoglag apaetraa that war* 
eta r red and lortured men. 
"We dl*d atarvad—Am iar* ta dalaty—aoft and 
anowjr la hla b*d i 
Countleaa name let* graeae h*ar wltaaaa wa waa* 
low aad roaghljr laid. 
But tha al**p ta wbtoh death lallad aa by no traa. 
aon dream waa marrM 
And th* angela oaaa* from llearen, aad around 
oar roet kept guard. 
*Ca yon mtrrol that ho alotpt not whllo we 
ataad outside the door f 
That bo atari* la qolrorlag angalah at oar (hot- 
fella on tho looif 
Though hU prlaon walla bo maaalT*, thoach hl» 
door bo 0I000I7 barred, 
llo boholdi a« and ho heart ua, aad bo kaowa wo'ro 
hooping guard, 
-Traitor hoartamay jrot befrleod him, traitor handa 
■a/ aot him IYo«. 
Ho may fly from halo aad aooBng, bat from at ho 
eannot Boo | 
Whon at laat to Uod la Uoaron flioa hU aoul, all 
troaooa-«earrod, 
Round about Ui« Tbroae Etornal ho will And at 
• hooping guard." 
IgisirrHanciiMS. 
A DRUMMER'S EXPERIENCE. 
The stagnation of trndo has been severe- 
ly foil by all business men, und even that 
enterprisiig class of our fcllow-crcaturcs, 
known aa "drummers," or travelling Mica 
men," despito their almost inexhaustible 
invention and retourcea. have l>een obliged 
occasionally to yield to the pressure of the 
times. 
One of thoae gentlemen, who has re- 
eenlly returned from %trip for Thistle Bros. 
A Co., of this city, did not show a very 
large exhibit of orders to balanco the libe- 
ral expense account allowed him by the 
firm, and Mr. Thistle, after looking over 
his return, said— 
".Mr. Rataplan, 1 am afraid you do not 
approach the denier* in the right way; 1 
used to be very successful in this line. Now 
just sup|»ose me to Imj Mr. Higher, of 8*11- 
out, III, snd show mo the way you intro- 
duce the house." 
Accordingly Rataplan stepped out of the 
counting-room ami re entered, lint in hand, 
inquiring, "Is Mr. Higher in T* 
* That is my name," said Thistle, ur- 
banely. 
"I»ly name is Katapian, sir; I represent 
the Ik>iim of Thistle Bros, A Co., of Boa. 
ton. (Thistle, in hi* character of Western 
merchant, here ruse, offered the salesman 
• chair, and expressed his pleasure at Boe- 
ing him.) 
•* 1 am stopping with Ovcrchange, at the 
Stiekeni llouae, and have a fino nnhroken 
kit of samples which I should like to show 
you ; think ws can offer you *|iecial advan 
tagrs," Ac. The Rataplan delivered him 
self of a neat speech in prufeasioAal stylo. 
• Very well, very well," said Thistle; 
« 1 don't see but thai you understand tho 
way to get at customers." 
"Excuse me, Mr. Thistle," said Rat* 
splan ; * 1 am afraid you do not understand 
tlie style of Western merchants just now; 
suppoao you exchange places with mo, and 
we repeat this rehersal." 
" Certainly," said Thistle, and picking 
up his list, lie step|»ed out Keturning. he 
(bund Rataplan with his chair tilted back, 
hat cocked fiercely over his right eye, his 
heels |da<ited on Thistle's polished desk, 
and a lighted cigar bstweon his tooth. 
Thistle looked a little staggered, hut nev- 
ertheless he commenced 
* It Mr. Higher in ?'* 
" Ycis lie is," rcs|tondcd Rntnplnn, blow- 
ing it cloud of |Niro Connecticut into This- 
tle'■ eyre. 
" Who in thunder are you ?" 
" I represent the house of Thistle Bros. 
Jt Co.," Mid the astonished employer, 
coughing out shoot a quart of smoke from 
his throat. 
"Tlie blazes jou do ; are you one of that 
concern ?*' 
u No, sir, I am not," said Thistle. 
*• Well, it's lucky Air you tliat you are 
not. for I've had two drummers to one 
customer iu my store for the last tiro 
months, and if 1 could gut hold of one ol 
the blasted fools that send 'cm out here at 
this tune, I'm domed if I wouldn't boot 
him clean out oi the town of Sellout." 
» That'll do, Mr. Rataplan," said This* 
tie; ** 1 have no doubt you did the liest you 
could for the interest of the house. Trade 
is a little dull"—Commtmnl Bulletin. 
Don't Stasd Still.—If you do you 
will tie run over. Motion, action, progress 
—these are the words which now fill lira 
vault of liesven with their stirring demands, 
and make humanity's heart pulsate with a 
stronger bound. Advance, or stand aside; 
do not block up the way and hinder the 
career of others; there is too much to do 
bow to allow of inaction anywhere or in 
anyone. There is aomething for all to do; 
the world ia becoming more and more 
known j wider in magnitude ; closer in in* 
teres*; more loving ami evenifuf than of 
old. Not in deeds of dsring, not in the 
ensanguined field, not in chains and ter- 
rors, not in blood, and tears and gloom, but 
in tho leaping, vivifying, exhilarating irn- 
pulst-a of n lietter birth of the soul. Head- 
er, nrc you doing your part in thiswork ? 
fUN FROM THE WIRE8. 
A New York paper says the subjoined 
mcmago wm handed into the Utica tele* 
graph office hy n gentleman of that city: 
« To : 
"Third Epistle of John, 13th and 14th 
verses." 
Hy referring to the text it will be so«n 
that there in quite a respectable letter con- 
tained in the verses designated, and a small 
amount of money saved ; namely : 
* I had many things to write, but 1 will 
oof with ink and pen write unto thee. 
" But 1 trust 1 shall shortly see thee, and 
we shall speak fkee to face. Poaea be to 
thee. Our friends salute thee. Greet 
the frienda by name." [3 Johh, 13, U. 
A friend in Chicago says: 
" The following message was sent from 
this place : " Walt letter before writing 
Marsh:'and was received at destination. 
• Wash hands before writing again.' " 
Tho following ia from Maine t 
"A genuine 'paddee,' quite aged, living 
•oiim) mile* out of Iowa, came Into our offi- 
ce one day to nil some 'praties,' and feeing 
the instruments, battery, etc., said he had 
always wanted to ask oim question ; and 
this is it: • It the trirt hollow on the outside 
or on the intide V' 
Foreign Messages are transmitted hy tel- 
egraph between London and ludia in twen- 
ty-one hours. Many perplexing uncertain- 
tiea and blunders are occasioned hy the 
translator*. 'Hie messages have to |wm 
through seven different countries. 
"Mr. Crawford, a member of Psrlia- 
incut, says he lately sent to India the fol- 
lowing message: * Tho news from Ameri- 
ca favors the holders.' When it was do 
livenxl in India it appeared in thia form : 
*Tho news from America savors of sol- 
diers !'''—Telegrapher. 
WEDDING IN 8WITZEBLAND. 
1 learned yesterday a bridal custom of 
this region, so seimihle and proper that I 
almll mention it to you for llio benefit of 
the young folks at home. The custom of 
making gifts to the bride prevails here ns 
everywhere, hut it i* licttcr regulated. Tho 
bride makes out a list of tilings that she 
will require in beginning to keep house, 
especially those things that are over and 
aliove what would naturally bo furnished 
by her friends, and one of them says, I 
will givo her this," and marks that ns pro 
vided for; another will give her that, and 
sometimes two or three more will combine 
and ftirnisli a more expensive present than 
anyone could give alone. After the wed. 
ding, the couple usually start oft* on on ex- 
cursion, and on their return find their 
dwelling filled with these present*, each 
marked with the giver's name. At the ho- 
tel where 1 lodged, in St. Gallen, a hriilnl 
patty of the town had the wedding break- 
fast when I was there, all tho relatives and 
friends making a larger party than a pri- 
vate house could entertain.—Corrttpond- 
CTlCf. 
TRIAXi of 
JANE 1 SWT, 
OF KENNEBUNK, 
FOR JIOMICIDE! 
S. J. COURT, SACO, JAN. TERM, 
Dot. t. P. TIFLBT, Frcililiog. 
oounmbl roa thb stats : 
CHARLES W. GODDARD, Ewj. 
INCREASE 8. KIMBALL, Co. Att't. 
cocxhrl roa tub raisosBa, 
Aulgn«t b/ the Court, 
T. H. IIUBBARD, Esq., 
II. FAIRFIELD, Esq. 
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Yimi tmvn hrant th« opening of tlilacaacoii 
tin-t>nrt of tlM Government mid the aVMlMlv 
tlicy have Introduced to nupport Uielr 
Ion. wtilcli ptmlUon U tlmt June M.Hwett wlrti 
mnllce aforethought killetl Cbarlca M. Hwelt. 
Our reply to that In that June M.Hvet did 
not wlUi malice nfon-thouKtit kill Charlen M. 
Hwelt—tliat lila death wu not In nuy way llie 
rmiilt of morphine lulnilnlnU-real tiy Iter or 
liny one cine. We do not deny Itut tlml alie 
the niornltiK of Xtd of Heptemlier, ImiI we do 
emphatically deny tlmt lila denlh who the re- 
Hull of tllNt net, 
A* you have already awn that ruin wm the 
cviae of all I ho quarrela between Mm. M wet I 
and tin- Doctor,ao w« shall allow and natlNfy 
you tlmi nun waa the cauae of lila dentil, Un- 
der thin point wo nball Introduce evidence of 
of a io.-lic .il nature, the details of which It la 
not now ncceaaary for me to give, hut It In auf- 
Helent to aay that It will lie conclusively 
•Imiwb Unit hla death woa the rt*mlt of nlroliol; 
n cane of alcoholic poisoning, and that uiorpli- 
liii* wu* not the niuM and did not even con- 
tribute to the n "stilt. 
lint we ahall go further than thla. Mm. 
8welt administered morphine to her husband 
and about Ave bourn after he died. Tbeae are 
two entirely Independent fttcta, havlnx no con- 
nection whatever. Hut If the death waa the 
r**nUof her act, what then la our noaltlon In 
defein*e? ilcforeatatlng that. It will lie nee ca- 
nary for mo to explain to you more fully than 
Im»« been done by the Omnlr Attorney the 
law In nmnl to homlcMe, The government 
a.nerlathat the prtaoner la guilty of murdei 
In tlie flml degree, If mi, h r punishment then 
ao-ordliiK to tlie * tain lea will be death. And 
with tlial poaltlon lu view 1 need uot rvmlud 
you of wliat vital Importance Ilia to her and 
to youraclvee, that you hnve and keep In your 
mind* (taring thcpmgrcaa of the trial, the true 
principles or law an applicable. ao tlmt you 
may ae* the bcurlng or the evidence n* It l» 
Introduced. 
Homicide may be dl vlded Into three ilntrc**; 
Muntcr, Manslaughter, and KxctinaMe homi- 
cide; the laat Including Jnatlftahle homicide. 
Murder In the unlawful killing of a human 
being with mallee aforethought. Malice, as 
uned here In tla legal aenne, la not the same 
won! an nned In common eonvenmtkm. Ttie 
mallee caacntlal to murder, aaya lllackatone, 
l« not an nroperljraplle or malevolence ajralnut 
the Individual la partlcnlar, as an evil design 
In (p-neral, the dictate of a wicked, depraved 
and malignant heart. Oraa Wharton sa> • the 
legal meaning of malice aforethought, la when 
the net la done under auch cruel dmmiatanore 
aa are Uie ordlnar* Indtoaliona of a wicked, 
depraved and malignant aplril—aa when the 
punishment Indicted by a party la outraneoiia 
In I la nature and continuance and beyond all 
proportion to tbe offrnce. ao that It w rather 
to be attribulwl to diabolical malignity and 
brutality than to human Infirmity. 
Till* malice In the eaaenee of the clime of 
murder—there eaunot be murder without IL 
No man ean commit murder without n dia- 
bolical, malignant and brutal heart. 
Malice aforethouslil may be either exprraa 
or implied. Eii>n»i malice aforethought la 
where tbe net la committed wlU> a sedate and 
deliberate mind, and that formed dcalgn and 
Inward Intention are evidenced by the extern- 
al circumstances- for lnatanee liy auch ctr- 
cumalancca aa are lying Uvwall to kill anoth* 
er—one imrchaalng a pistol and ex preening an 
Intention of killing an Individual. 
Implied inalioe la wben tlie external ctreum-, 
atmicea do not prove audi Ibrtned dealipi nnd 
Inward Intention, but vet nrv auchna would 
lead you to pn«umo that audi nu Intention 
cxWted, 
KiIIIiik wltli malice n forethought cxpr*aa«l 
I* murder In thetlr «t degree, and la pnnlahedby 
dentil. KIIIIiik with malice aforethought Im- 
plied U murder In the amwd d«*rfe nnd pun* 
tolled Itv Imprisonment for life. 
It will In* evidenced to you Hint Mr*. Hwett 
did not have mirli a mnllce iv* the niitliorltlea 
I have <jtioted mv |* ranentlnl to murdcn "ion* 
tlmn Hint, "lie did not feel even aplteagnlnat 
hint, ntlll more lluin that, there wna not only 
nil Hlacnm of aplte hut the preneiice of n 
strong love, ahow-lng ltaelf In kind net* nnd 
c»>naldernte nttentlon. There being then no 
ninllcc either eipmwor Implied her net can- 
not l>e murder III Hie flrat nor In the accond 
dwmi 
The next dlvtolon of homicide I* mnnalnugh- 
tor, which U the unlnwful killing of a human 
being without nny mnllce expreaa or Implied, 
but while In the commlwdnn of nome unlaw- 
ful net. The mnllce enaeiittnl to murder la 
wanting In manslaughter. For Instance, If In 
n Midden matunl «|iinrrel, where the clrcum- 
a la nee* do not Indlcntc mnllce,onnahnutd kill 
the other—the crime would Ih' manslaughter. 
You will oliaerve Hint the pnrty cnnalnRthe 
death moat be In the commission of aoine un- 
lnwful net. Giving morphine la not of Itaelf 
nnlnwful. Whether or not It la unlnwful de- 
pends upon the qunntlty, the knowledge of Ha 
effect*, and the Intent with which It la admin- 
istered. It the nmonnt be not nn mrerdnae, 
nnd there no knowledge that the effV-ct would 
be total and the Intent lielng to beneflt nnd 
not to hnrm, the net can not iw unlnwful—or 
If the amount l»e nil overdone nnd there be no 
knowledge thnt the ctflvt would be fntnl nnd 
there be no Intent to hnrm It cannot be unlnw- 
ful. 
m«« evidence wommii oner unuer inui neon 
will In* ni follow*: 
Dr. Hwett wnii In early lift* an operative In a 
Ihlor)", llflMiierlriiM religion, a* the term 
Koea.and entered it|>on the <lutl«-M of a Km 
will ltnptl*t in I it Inter, but liln habit* were Mich 
a* obliged lilm to iclvo up tli«l poaltlon. He 
then inovwl to Kennebunk and commence! 
the practice of medicine, without uny prev- 
lou*Mudy, nn<! only Mich experience n« he 
had twined from being with liU father, who 
wa* a borae doctor. Ill* Intemperate Imblla 
grew upon him, till In tho Inter year* of hi* 
life ho came home frequently Intoxicated, 
greatly dl*turhlni( the peace of liln fumltr. 
which fnmll.v hut for hU vIcIoun linlilta would 
have lieen to-day no fur im he In concerned 
happy anil unhroken. Intemperance lad him 
Into other vlcea, In conneqtience of which he 
enme home to liln wife with a dlaraac. which 
will aufflclcnllv explain the n-a*on nhe would 
not ftlceii with lilm. lie iiNo liecnmu addicted 
to the habit of taking morphine In large 
iiuanlltlca. A year ago the coming anrlnr, 
through the Influence of hi* wife, he Joined 
the Oood Templain, a temperance society nt 
Kenuehnnk|iorf. He attempted to reform. 
The ncrufttomed ttlmnhitliig cfTccta of liquor 
being IIium taken from the brain he wiik In 
great danger of delirium trcmen*, and wan 
obliged to take morphine In larger done* than 
ever. taking *•»much sometimes mm to liroduce 
Intoxication. All thin wan known by 111* wife 
and It iiImicuiiic to her knowledge that wheu« 
ever he took morphine wain before or after 
drinking liquor, lie wim Nick and vomited. 
Klie then for thn flint time conceived the Idea 
of giving hint morphine when he waa drunk, 
(fiir he did not keep In- pledge,) for thoJMVPOM 
ol canning him to throw up the Honor from bin 
•Untouch, and Hut* nober him. Hhe did after- 
ward* give It to hi in when Intoxicated, with 
the Name deilgu and met with the ilenlred re- 
milt. Tltl* wa* without III* knowledge, but 
ui«on her telling him the next day what *he 
ilitl, lie replied to her, "It wan the lieat tiling 
you could have done to get the d—<1 ntuff out 
of me." Hhe again cave It to lilm with the 
NAitie pur|M)*e and rc»ult, And upon the 5SM 
of Kept. Ia*t,*hc attain ndmlniMeriM inorphln* 
with the Maine Intent, and no other, ami ex* 
peeled again to meet with the mime result. 
We Kltilll al«o n'.iow that there In no drug *o 
completely under the Influence of habit a* 
lllTKJ'IIIIIir—UIHI Ilium* lUTIIMnmni IU Ml. 11-r 
of It run cut with Impunity *11111010111 to kill 
from fifty to 0110 hundred men. That whut 
would Im<mi overdose fur (inn not nccindoiued 
t<> It, would not Im> tonne who wum accustomed 
to It* us«>. Tho evidence n* to tho amount will 
l»cthaHhc iruvc him Hcpt. 21 no more than 
alio bnil ill ven him l»eforo, nn<l no more than 
she had seen htm cut voluntarily. Then the 
amount irlvcn htm Monday morn lute nut being 
an overdose, she having 110 knowledge that It 
would prove fatal, and her knowledge of ltn 
etTW-ti not lielng Hueh a* would lend her to 
mnpom It would prove futnl. nnd her Intenl 
being to Wenellt and not to Injure him—her 
art of ndtnlnl«li rlns It could not have been 
unlnwful, nnd she Is not guilty of manshiught- 
er, for yon will rcmeml>er that to constitute 
iuon<diiu-.'htcr. death must result collaterally 
to nn unlawful net. 
The third division of homicide In excusable 
homicide. To lllindrntc It I* excusable homi- 
cide. When nn olllcer executes a criminal In 
strict conformity to n sentence or when liu 
kill* another resisting or obstructing him In 
tlie pe^ornmnr«> of bin dutlen. or wltcre one 
kill" another to prevent the commission of an 
ntrocloua crime, or where one IcIIIh another In 
self dcA*noo, or where one In the commission 
of h legal net, without nny Intent of harm, 
accidentally kills another. To Illustrate this 
last, where one huutlnK accidentally shoot* 
another concealed, or when a parent udmlnls- 
terlnii a maaoiinhle punishment to hla child, 
accidentally kill* It, or where one administer' 
Ing medicine as medicine death accidentally 
result*. Then having shown you Hint *ho w«m 
in tlie commission of a hrgnl net In Riving him 
the morphine, that aim had no Intent of harm 
nnd death accidentally resulted. Your decis- 
ion must tie that her act wna excusable homi- 
cide, ami your verdict must be not Kullty. 
This In upon the auppoalllon that the evldtnce 
doea not satisfy you, that Ills death resulted 
from his use of liquor; would hnve you keep 
In mind Ihe following: One of the salutary 
rnl«* h.v which evidence should l*» received 
nnd weighed Is tills. "It lacnsrntlnl Hint nil 
of the facts should lie consistent with the 
hypothealaof tnetJovernment." Another rule 
Is''the circumstance* should to a morn I cer- 
tainty nctnnlly exclude every hypothesis but 
the one propoaed to lie proven. 
Dm. Fiuncih 0. Wammkx sworn.—Ro- 
aido in Hiddcford. Practiced 1U year*. 
In IHtil vh Assistant Surgeon in tho 6th 
Maine nsimrnt ; wu *ub*e<|iiently pro- 
moted to Ik? Surgeon. Have icon eases of 
alcoholic poison, also opium or morphine. 
Morphine is tlie activc property of opium. 
American physicians use sulphate of mor- 
phia, Europeans use acitatc. Morphine is 
usud for a sedative effect. Its effect* are 
not nnifonn. In many cases will produco 
ohstinatu wakefulness. Ago, sex, and 
other things influence effect* of opium. 
In my opinion, from hahit, more morphine 
can lie taken than any other dmg. Have 
known, in this vicinity, 2 grains of onium 
to he given everv hour, for hour*. Mor- 
phine is cumulative medicine—left in the 
system, not carried off*. Alcohol ranks 
with narcotic poisons. Alcohol poisons 
quite frequently. There mav be cumula- 
tive force in alcohol. Morphine in some 
individual* produces nausea. Cannot tell 
how much opium would kill—largo quan- 
tities, if accustomed to take opium, can be 
borne. 
Hiorpnino I* nmn' um iv m |»iiniui-v imu- 
aca if one l» intoxicated. If morphine ia di- 
luted, it alworba quicker .ia n general tliinfr* 
Anti-mortcm ayniptoma—Alcoholic poiaon, 
confuaion, vertigo, fullowiil by deep ilwp. 
l'ulse in alcoholic might be quick tint, alow* 
or Hn«l fuller afterwarda; curioua anomalies 
in alcoholic noiaon. l*upil of the eye may 
be contracted or dilated; hare seen both. 
Postmortem—Ilrain congealed, especial- 
ly low portion, cerel>clliiin, bloody arrant at 
luue of brain. Acute poiaon may And atom- 
nch healthy, extravasation of blood at bane of 
brain. Ant" mortem aymptoma of morphlnu 
— disiineaa, vertigo, atu|»or, aupervmed by 
coma, ImpoMiMe to arou»e at but aUge. 
Pulae at flrat quick but very irregular, (west- 
ing very coptnua. l'craplratlon in alcohol, at 
head and face coplou*. I'oat-mortcm, mor- 
phine, reseda of brain congealed, no bloodr 
aerum, a congealed atatc of lung. Difficult 
to tell difference between aymptoina acute 
and morphine In-fore death. Should judge 
by amcll of |»aticnt if called. 
The following arc written questions be 
the counsel and tho witneaa' answers to 
the aamc: 
(Jnution Ant.—If, upon visiting a pa- 
ticnt, you learn the following facta—that 
the patient ia a man of established intern- 
perato habita; that bo baa been drinking 
to exceas during the week previous to your 
visit; that he ha* taken into hia atomach, 
within from three to fire hour* before your 
viait, three gilla of whiskey or other apir- 
ituoua li<|uora; that be ia at the time of 
your viait and hai b«en for an hour or two 
previous in a comatoae condition; that 
when you first see him hia pulae counts 
about 70 per minute, and (alia off or 
breaks down to a very CmUo pulse is a 
half hoar afterward*—that hia breath ia 
heavr an dstertoroua, ami continued so till 
drain—(hat there is copious perspiration 
about the head—that the patient contin- 
ues comatos for about 9 hours: from the 
facta as stated, what would be the cause of 
his death ? 
.liurcr. Alcoholic jwiaou. 
Q*ira. 2. In addition to tli« facta enu- 
merated in first question, if you find upon 
post mortem examination of the aamu pa- 
tient, the brain congested, blood vessels 
engorged, a bloody scrum at the base of 
brain, and lungs were healthy, what would 
the facta show as the cause of his death? 
Ana. I should call it alcoholic poison. 
Quea. 3. If in addition to the facta 
stated in (pirstions 1 and 2 you further 
learn that the patient within from 3 to 6 
hours to your visiting him, had taken a 
usual dose of morphine, what in that case 
would you say to be the cause of his 
death? 
Ana. Alcoholic poison. 
Quea. 4. If in addition to the particulars 
you further learn that the patient within 
from 3 to 6 hours previous had taken mor- 
phine within without your learning what 
quautity, what in that case ? 
Ana. Alcoholic poison. 
Croaa Ex. Don't devote much time to 
practice of medicine for last 18 months. 
Kcst of tho time to dealing drugs and 
medicines. Sell alcohol in the form of 
whiskey, gin, Ac., at retail. Have not 
oot seen a case of alcoholic poison for 8 
years. My main business is not the sale 
of alcoholic liquors. Proposed several 
questions to Mr. Fairfield in the presence 
of the Court. I proposed the question to 
ask if the lungs was in a healthy condition; 
next in regard to condition of the brain at 
autopsy, next to know whether sweating 
was copius in general; next, condition of 
pulse. Said nothing about "anti or ante 
mortuin." Assisted counsel for onlv a 
few moments, (jucitiont not mine, bid 
not dictate those questions. Never sug- 
gested anything like them. 
Alcolioli'' poison requires 10 uccxnimicu 
in largo quantities in general. A small 
quantity of moqthine in lata! to a person 
of susccptability. A much greater quan- 
tity of alroliol la nccessarv to poison than 
than morphine. Never knew a ease of 
alcoholic poisoning when prominent srm- 
toms, tottering gait and vertigo were not 
present. Kxcitemcnt is present generally 
licfore stupor in alcoholic poison. Can 
detcct alcohol in hrcath. As long as thu 
•ymptom last, tho alcohol will continue to 
pass off by lungs, In death by alcohol 
tho odvr can be easily distinguished by 
breath. If not, the presumption is not 
done from alftohol. Ordinary men woidd 
be killed by 3 grs. of morphine. Should 
not want to give 1 gr. under ordinary cir- 
curastanccs. '.'u grs. would be fatal. Large 
doses o( poison may bo expelled from 
tho stomach by the overdose. 
Is not alcohol one of the poison which 
when in the form of liquor requires to be 
exhibited in largo quantities, and is not 
morphine one of which a very small quant- 
ity is fatal ? Yc>. 
Did you ever know a case of poisoning 
by alcohol when there was no "inability 
to stand or walk tottering gait and ver- 
tigo" before unconsciousness r No. 
Docs not alcohol when "dclutcd" as in 
spiritous liquors, "generally produco ex- 
citement before stupor"? Generally. 
In alcoholic poison, cannot alcohol be 
easily detected by tho odor of tho breath, 
and as long as the symptoms in such case 
last willnot the alcohol pass off by tho 
lungs P Yea. 
If there is no perceptible odor of any 
alcoholic liquid, is not the presumption 
that tho symptoms are not due to intoxica- 
tion? Yes. 
When tee aiconoitc oaor w pereepunie, 
rnsv the symptoms not still bo combined 
witli the cflecta of morphine ? Ye*. 
In such ca*o can tlier bo cleared up 
otherwise than by a hit tory of the 
case? Yen, by chemical analysis. 
]n poisoning by morphine do not the 
symptoms come on more gradual than by 
alconol? In form of spirituous liquors 
aro they not marked by stupor, passing 
into complete lethargy ? Yes. 
When poisoned by alcohol is there not 
either very great excitement soinc time 
before the stupor P Doe# not this stupor 
come on middcnly, and is not tho patient 
mer a Tew minutes af- 
In poisoning by morphine is not the face 
pallid; ii it not more commonly flushed 
and the pupils greatly contracted ? 
In poison br alcohol docs not the pa* 
tieut frequently recovcr his scnaca, yet die 
subseuuentlyq Yea. 
Will not tho odor of tho breath lead to 
a diagnosis? Yes. 
In chronic poison, by a person taking 
alcoholic liquor Tor a long period, is there 
not irritation of stomach and intestines, 
vomiting, scirrpns of the stomach P Yes. 
Pyrosis? Yes. 
Are not dropsy, diabetis, parylysia, de- 
lirinm-trcmens, and insanity, symptoms— 
and in such case after death air not mor- 
bid change* discernible in various or- 
gans? Yes. 
Is not the liver especially effected, and 
aro not tho kidneys in a state of granu- 
larP Yes. 
Is not the liver commonly enlarged and 
of a lighter color than natural ? Yes. 
Is not such a condition of the livar 
known as the mulncy or drunkard's 
livor? Yes. 
I'iiIsc 7U, normal; il it na<i tieen opium, 
lieen irregular, l'ersperation about the 
head indicates alcohol. In opium, all over 
the hotly. Autopsy in aleohol not in 
opium. 
Dr. Am.kn awoiur. Reside in 8aeo. 
Practiced medicine for 2<» yeara. Have 
seen aoinc cases of poisoning of aleoholie 
poison. Hymtoine, acerb-rates nulse, ttn- 
por, depressing of the hrain, ami the pulse 
become slow ami feeble. Usually find 
profuse local pempiration. this not always, 
perspiration about the head and fare. Af- 
ter coma ensues stupor continues till death. 
The ordinary symptoms of opium before 
death are rery similar to alcoholic poison. 
Perspiration 1'n opium ii more profuse and 
general than aleoholie poison; pulse rpiick 
in either case, but I would look for opiates 
acting spasmamadicallv and consequently 
pulse irregular. Aleoholie poisona would 
pulse be accelerated. In post mortum 
examination for aleoholie poison the 
brain would Ih> congratcd. If bloody co- 
ruiu were found at base of brain it would 
generally indicate poiaoning. Lunga in 
opium poison more or lesa congested. In 
cases of acute poiioning by alcohol, lungs 
generally normal. Have examined five 
cases of alcoholic poiaon. 
rrtouhi noi «»*peci 10 nnu we inn** om- 
»rc«tcMl or bloody serum at the hue of the 
brain in morphine poicon. In alcoholic pol- 
•on tlto perspiration U more murnd. In 
aerate |>oi»on the *ymjitom« are found in the 
brain; in chronic the rucrra i* affected. Al* 
coholic poiaon affect* cvrrdlum more than 
cerebrum. 
l'alit nU will bear almost an/ amount of 
morphine. Administration of morphine U 
m common m almost inj iMdicjnt 
[Tin- former serica of questiona submitted 
bj counsel for the defence to I>r. Warren, 
were submitted to this witness, with the tame 
answer* suhntautially.] 
Caoita Bl'H, 
[The Government auhmltted the aame ae- 
ries of question* aa they submitted to I»r. 
Warren, nnd were answered by thia witness 
with aahatantially the tano antwer*. 
Da. Oaaia Itoaa, mora. Practised about 
37 Tear*. Wai present at po«t mortwm 
animation of Dr. Kwetl. Vaee placed, ejrea 
cloawl, little coloration on forehead, muaelea 
were rigid, appeared to be well developed, 
sound uun. Metnoved top of akall, rum- 
lord brain, eatcraal tcmcIi were turgid, 
eongeatcd. lower |K»rti«»n« of braid. 
Found qunntity ierona fluid near Km* of 
brain. Examined left ventricle congested. 
At low of hrain or 3 ouncci of bloody 
aenim. Lunga appeared to l>e healthjr. 8aw 
no conge«tion of lunga. Stomach waa not 
diaturhed any more than to collcct and «end 
away. Don't know that viacora were changed 
in ap|K'aranee. Kidneya appeared healthy. 
Alcohol and Morphine poi»ona alike, aome 
difference aa to pulta. Difference at baac of 
brain. Should not onlinarily conaider 
morphine poiaon, aeriona efl\i»ion at l>aae of 
brain. Should conaider perapiraflon gener- 
al. In alcohol perapiralion alxmt the head 
more particularly. In morphine poiaon 
•liotild c*Jpect to And lung* aomewhot con- 
treated. In alcoholic poiaon ahould cipeet 
to find black blood in lung*. Tliia I conaider 
different from congestion. 
Ci ott Kj. No caaca from alcoholic poiaon. 
Have had one or two caaea auppoaed mor- 
Cine poiaon, not anch. Ixmg 
uae of alco- 
lic poiaon would probably weaken veatela. 
Did not amell alchohol in l>ody nor atomacb. 
Waa made air tight and aent to Itrunawlck. 
Fifty houra after death alcohol wonld per- 
liapa aomewhat evaporate. Alcohol taaen 
5 or 0 houra before death the evaporation 
might be detected by bercath. 
JlKRCDLRS II. UlUMIOl'RN, iworil. 1.1 Ted 
in Kennchunkport more than 12 years.— 
Hare irrn Dr. Swctt occasionally. Have 
known of hi* drinking from June last up to 
time of d<jalh. Both belonged to Good Tem- 
plars. Report came to Lodge of hi* break- 
ing the pledge. Was one of the committee 
to *ee the Dr. about drinking. Dr. aaid he 
had fallen, had drank, had become intoxi- 
cated, people said he wm drunk when not. 
Jle had been taking morphine for some time. 
He said when I have spasms of Delirium- 
tremens I take morphine to allay spasms.— 
Talked ngain. Hearts that he had again 
fallen. Chaise drove up to door of shop, 
saw in it Dr. Swett and wife and daughter. 
Dr. said, Chadhonrnc, I've fallen again, I 
hope you will do all you can to save me. 
The Dr.'s wife said, "Do, do all you can to 
save him —others hare fallen too." Dr. 
Swctt after this, appeared in I.odge and got 
up Iteforv the I^xlge and said be had drank, 
fallen, had drank morphine. s|toke of effect 
of morphine, morphine exhilarated at first 
and operated like liquor. He said he would 
actually stagger when under the influence of 
morphine as if it was liquor. When the Dr. 
called with his wife and daughter thcr ap- 
peared rerv pleasant and agreeable. Don't 
remember anything more was said. 
Noto ur \V. Uaok, sworn. Live In Ken- 
nchunk lower village, office in Kennebunk- 
port. Practiced about seven years. 
[The Government submitted the same 
scries of questions as they submitted to Dr. 
Warren, and wen? answered by this witness 
with substantially the same answers.] 
Difference between acute and chronic poi- 
son. Alcohol in my opinion would act more 
promptly than morphine. Knew about Dr. 
S. drinking for six months l>cfore he died.— 
Have seen Dr. 8. often when intoxicated. 
Dr. S. told me one day he had taken mor- 
phine. Morphine with liquor will perhaps, 
usually docs, produce nausea. [Examined 
small bottle of morphine, |>ourcd some of it 
out on paper. 
('nut F.j. Think 10 grs. would kill. Have 
had one case of alcoholic poison causing 
death. Alcohol weakens the lungs. Infor- 
mation would influence my decision of any 
case, 
Natii'i. F. Lord, sworn. Live in Saco. 
On Friday beforeDr. Swctt died I saw him; 
had been drinking I thought. About 11 
o'clock he drove into my stable and put his 
horse up. Did not see hint again till 5 
o'clock 1\ M. Had forgottten where he put 
bis horse up. Had been looking for him— 
staggered. 1 harnessed his horso and Dr. 
went away. 
Dion K. THirr, aworn. Live at Conway. 
LItiiI Ht North Berwick Uit September. 
Hn<l been with I)r. Nwett frequently. Ijut 
July, Naturduy after the 4th—I atopjted n 
week or 10 day*. Saw Dr. frequently while 
then*. Stopped At requeat of Mr«. 8wett 
and I<aurn. Kcmcmber one day when I came 
back from village Dr. waa aitting In chalae, 
and talking indecently. Did not *e« Mr*. 
Hwett; ahe waa in the homo. Dr. waa In- 
toxicated. Language waa vpry profane and 
Indecent at that time. Mra. Hwett did not 
coinc out. l*aura waa crying near her fatli- 
er. Have known of Dr. 8. taking injection 
in offlcc, year ago lait winter, being troubled 
with venereal diaeaaca he aaid. When in 
chalae he vomited. When in office he told 
ine when he had been drinking he took mor- 
phine to throw it un. He wa* apeaking of (da vomiting at chalae, when 51ra. Hwett aaid 
it waa owing to morphine ahe pat in hia tea. 
He aaid ahe'd done it juit right. Have aeen 
Dr. Hwett take morphine at offlcc and honae, 
perhapa hnlf a doten timea. 
Uron ltorn in Atircu. wren anoui 
one year. Stayed at Kennebunkport about 
20 yean. Am 30 rears old; blacksmith. 
Iliro been married 8 or 10 yean, Have 
been divorced. Lived with flnt wife 7 or It 
jean. Was in trade in Kenncbunkport; 
•old nun a short time, a month or so, with 
confectionery, Ac. Dr. told inc about vom- 
iting at the chaise, in house next day. I waa 
Town Agent at that lime; sold when not 
Town Agent. DM not *cll after closingstorc 
a* Town Agent. Don't know where or how 
much the Dr. dnnk. Mn. Swett waa pres- 
ent when Dr. aaid ahe'd done juat right. 
Said powder of morphine would alwaya nau- 
aeate him when liquor waa in him. I now 
live with second wife. Married at Conway. 
Don't know about Dr.'a juatifying hi* wife at 
any other lime. Have got morphine for Dr. 
myself, about 1*3 of a teaspoonful. Men- 
tioned nlMiut Dr.'a taking morphine, in Kim* 
nehunkport, I think the itme week. Came 
from Conway on iiur|Mi»e to attend this trial. 
lUrtci, tr turned. Showed Jury and Court 
the amount of morphine taken by Dr. on 
point of knife. 
Mh*. Marv A. 1V.NXKIX. Keside in Port* 
land; half-sister to Mn. Hwett. Waa at Dr. 
Swell's a<N>n after funeral. Itccollect aeeing 
doon of house broken. I.nur.i pointed to 
door* that had been broken by her father. 
She aaid he was an erarv when intoxh-aled 
that he broke the door*. She spoke of mor- 
phine given to Dr. by her mother, to sicken 
and vomit him. 
JjtM»-.a CHAnnot'RVK, aworn. I.lved in 
lliddeford la»t September. Saw Dr. Swelt 
Friday Iwforc he died Sunday. Saw him 
near Thayer Moulton'a store. lliildeford. 
lie wai dnink. I talked with him. lie 
went serosa atreet up a pair of »tain. Have 
been at Dr.'a house. Dined there J years 
laM November. 
A. W. Mr.ni»<»x, sworn. Mrnl in Ken- 
nelaink. Knew Dr. Swelt. Kcmemlwr he 
eame to my bouse without hi« wig one inorn- 
ing, within a year I think. 
Friday, Feb. *. 
A. W. Mmduk, Sworn.—Kc|H P. O., fir a 
rears. Saw Mr. Swett nearly erery day; 
lie wm ahlo to attend to his txiMnrw. 
Saturday previous lie wm softer enongli lo 
«lo iNiMiinM; Defer mw Ihiu incapaatatcd 
to do IxminflM. 
W. A. IIai.l, Strom,— Keaide in Kenn*- 
lunik, kept tMiltlic house ; hare known Dr. 
Swell; he has been to my house fire or si* 
limes, cenernlly intoxicated ; stop|*«d onre 
through llie night; 1 aaaiated hint up atairi ,* 
be wna intoxicated. 
J auk M.SwRTt.iriiertrr. ttnm.—Widow 
of Charles M. Swell, age *> year. next 
April. Married in IKI5 or IKK. lie was 
in the habit of taking morphine during his 
later days. For two /ram previous I liare 
administered morphine; once I put tome 
in hia hotter, oure in his tea, once in a hot- 
tie. Put kmm in hia tea in July last; Bi- 
on E. Tripp was there. Put morphine in 
hia bottle Sunday mominc prrrioua to bis 
<|«ath{ amount, about wliat 1 could take 
between my thumb and finger. When lie 
had b®«n drinking bard, waa whan I gare 
him morphiue} the effect or which uaually 
raneed him to vomit hia liquor; liare talked 
with hint about the use of moqibiuc; wheu- 
ever I give it to him, when I put it in bis 
tea, I told him next day | he Hid be wu 
glad 1 did, to get the d—d stuff out of him | 
sJwaya told him; henerer diaaoproved of 
H. At do time have 1 over adininiatered 
ether to him. During the leuer portion of 
hi* life we never tieftf together ; be bad a 
dieeeae which made it impoaaibta; no other 
reeeon. In giving morphine my intention 
wm to vomit him ; no other intention ; thet 
intention appliea in every instance. I nev- 
er had any intention of taking hie life by 
poiaoning or by any other mrane. 
Ooar ErrmtnnL— Don't remember tint I 
ever threw a atirk of wood at my huaband. 
I do not bune that I ever knocked him 
acneeleaa with a bottle ; I did tlirow one. 
Did not intend to bit him. I do not know 
whether it did hit him; did tint m* him 
fail; it waa eo dark 1 did not see him ; I 
thought there wm whiakey in il»e bottle. 
Labeled Plantation Bitten: light enough 
to read the label; although 1 read it, I Mill 
thought it wm whiakey ; it belonged to the 
Dr. Laura told me that I had hit him. 
When informed 1 had not gone into the 
hotian; Laura wm nearer to him tlinu I; 
the door wm on my aide of he cha'me. 
They could aee him better than I. He wm 
back of the chaiae; thought I hit the 
wheel; aiiked Laurm it 1 had hit him ; »h« 
anid yea. She might have aaid 1 had kill*d 
him ; I went to the Dr.; he jumped up and 
came towards me, Laura stood liefore him. 
I milk mra. uiougu was in ine nwr. ■ 
told i^ium I did not mean to hit him. Ilo 
made for me and I went into houaa. He 
was not uncotiacious. He caught ine aa I 
step|ied on doorstep) pulled my hair; I 
arreamed. He then took care of horse. 
When he came into the house 1 wna sitting 
on sofa by Mrs. Clough; doing nalhing. 
Light lit. Think Dr. come in with lantern. 
Think itarali gavo him lantern. Thia waa 
at early candle lighting; moat daik when 
hn mine home. Threw bottle immediately 
Never threatened to aet houae on (ire. Nev- 
er threatened hi« life, "not knowingly," 
—might when crazy. Never claimed to Im 
in*anc. I knott 1 never threatened hia life 
Never put mo mil ine on hia beefsteak, nor 
on hia eggs. Have administered morphine 
at his request. Alwaya told him exempt 
time of Ina dentil. Alwaya told him after 
morphine was administered. Kxcept the 
three times mentioned I never gave him 
morphine telling him beforehand. On rec* 
nlleriion think 1 hnve, sometime within a 
yenr. When I nut morphine in tea cannot 
nay whether Mr. Tripp waa present but 
think he waa, in dining-room called kitch- 
en. Stood at the table. Don't know cer- 
tain whether Dr. waa in tho room or not. 
Mr. Tripp aat on lounge. (At this point Kir. 
Tripp waa excluded from the Court room.) 
Think lie came there the day before. Did 
not tell Mr. Trinp at that time about mor- 
phine. Told Tripp next day in the fore- 
noon. He and the Dr. were talking about 
it. Dr. thought it waa something that inado 
him vomit, that afternoon, when he got 
ready to go away. Saw him vomit in the 
chaise. He thought it was owing to liquor 
and I told him then, "Charley, 1 made you 
vomit; it waa not what you drank." He 
vomited often hut do not know that drinking 
alone made hiin vomit Administered mor. 
ill tea in latter part ol July. Think it waa 
middle of the week. Family waa at table. 
Laura was there. Her husbnnd was nt 
Cortland. It was nt dinner. Vomited in 
two hours. When he came in to dinner 
think he had been to village, lie asked 
wlmt I gnve him and 1 tofll him. He aaid 
'twas the I>c»t thing I could do. Do not 
remember mat iih ever a-iaco mo now 
much morftliiiia I nvs him. I |»ut two 
powder* together that he dealt out for Lau- 
ra, on tliia occaaion. He appcarrd solx-r 
when I told him. Heaidea ua three, no oiki 
wan present. 1 waa standing before him 
when 1 toM him ; he waa pitting on lounge. 
In the butter J put one of Laura'a powder*. 
He did not know when I put it in. Do not 
recollect when I told him; think 'twaa tho 
next day. He could walk and could have 
understood had 1 told him of giving him 
morphine. Did not want him to know, for 
fear ho would not take it. Think it was in 
August. Think Sarah aaid he waa aick. 
Told him next morning; made no reply. 
(Jot the paper of powder out of clock. 
l'ut tonic of the papera in my fmcket; 
the tea |mrlinii I took from my |>ocket. Put 
it in |»ockct in morning before breakfast. 
Two |>owdera were mixed together. Du 
not know that any one aaw me tako tho 
(Miwdera from the clock and |>ul in my pock* 
ct. He came home from village that morn* 
ing bt fore Ilia breakfast; went to village 
very early. During the forenoon he waa at 
home, and then went to village. He was 
most drunk. He came home inioxicatrd 
about 7 o'clock. ! waited upon him at 
hreakfaat. Ho had tea. I took the papers 
from clock while he waa at the village.aoon 
after 1 got up. He came home after that in 
about an hour. Saw turn start for the vil* 
lagc. Did not appear intoxicated. Gen* 
erally went to villago in the morning Mr 
object in taking the powders from the clock 
waa to give them to him the firm chancn 1 
had. Had no chance at Iwnakfiut. Had 
not then fully made up my mind. Thought 
if h« commenced drinking aa he had been 
drinking, I would get them into him if I 
could. I don't know aa I made un my 
mind to administer the final doan in lioiilu. 
No |>articular time when 1 made up my 
mind. 
I>lil noi »ft r*aran 10 wiirn mm un umr 
of hi* d«-a It. First converard with Sarah 
that morning between 4 and 5, when aim 
Mill liu wiu going 10 tlie Urn. Did nut 
nend Iht after Ilia Imtllc. Him brought hit 
Itotile I" im> without my nuking lor it. I 
ruse up in lied and look II. Took moqdiinn 
on the morning of hualmnd'a death ; got it 
out of clock. I |hii ii ihern. Put it them 
Satunlvy, calculating to |mh it lack into hia 
trunk. Took it out of hia tnitik Saturdav. 
Sarah waa praamt when 1 took it from li'ia 
trunk. Took it out of hoillo. Took mor 
phinn only once. Sent Sarah after aottM 
after 1 waa arretted. Did not ret it. Did 
not know at the timn why. B'ated that I 
had taken some, Imii do not think I aaid how 
many grain*. Never aaid that I had given 
morphine to him. Said 1 had |*uf it in a 
Untie. Oltjecl in giving it to him waa to 
nauseate him. Sent bottle back by Sarah 
to where alie found it Have liad acceaa tu 
hia msdkioe chert for 20 odd yeara. Ilo 
preached about a year and a half or two 
rears after 1 married him. 
Think 1 threw ■ cup of tea in hia face, 
perhaps several times; once because hn 
railed my mother a bad name. He ocea- 
ninoally threw at me. Threw two cutis at 
me at table the day before hia daath. Think 
one hit me and one did not.; it waa a 
alight hit. Thia waa, t think, Friday. 
(Witness doubtful.) Owen & I aura were 
there. Believe it was at dinner tiute. Ha 
waa calling names. 
I had no uxtojpil ot firing inr mar)>nii>r 
that morning until garah brought the bottle 
to nte. Morphine wn In my drrn. Wm 
worried About lite property, and freqniniljr 
had conversation with him. Do not rruteiu- 
bcr the alleged conversation with Mr*, 
dough. lie gave me deed because Ik* il«<t 
not desire to spend all hi* property. Nercr 
told Mra. Clough or an/ one elae thai I 
would take hia life. I think I told Mr*. 
Clough in presence of him that I did n«* low 
liiin, but it waa In fan. Had frequently toM 
him to. llare wished him dead when he 
acted bad, when be wished me to. At tl>«» 
time be threw cup«, which waa •light affair, 
did not wiah him dead. Had no evil Intrn. 
tiona when I threw the bottle. Wlsltrd hint 
dead before hia death at t!»c tiiuv uf tho 
trouble in the office. IK> not remember ttrr 
wi»hin/ *uha«-<|u<-ntly. It wa» not a ruler 
I had, il waa a piece of moulding (hat came 
from window. I know I Mrutk him on th« 
head. l'»«l nol aee Mood. Suw murk on 
forehead neat day. When I ftrut k him ho 
«a< pulling my hair no I could not It'll where 
I «truck htm. I had thlnca in the office. I 
wont aAct »oino snuff. My otyect in getting 
the aae w*» to pry o|*-n Ihr door. Snuff to 
kill red anU. 1 Hi n»t know whether I had 
the |*'»tli' or not. Wiidu-d him UwmI ionic- 
time after. When UlkinK to him »»• talk- 
ing with him genoralljr. Did not »peak Un- 
truth whi n J wiaikH limi »had. I replied to 
a aimUar wiatt I'rtn l>|in. llad mi other »* r- 
lout ditlicultiea between ilii* affair ami hi* 
death. I.aura aud her huOmnd wen- pre»- 
rnt at the aflhir of the ruler, lie let go of 
me once of lua own aecord. LH> not rvutviu- 
ber that tlu-y parted «a. 
ivnow noiniiix 01 uion r.. npp. nave 
heard hi* reputation f.«r truth «|>okcn etil of 
At*I Tic* »er*a. Told l>r. Kichard* tlmt I 
KimI morphine hi a little; don't recollect if 
I said the amount. It *u exciting limw. 
Mr u»>U*r in taking morphine myaelf waa 
not t<> produce luuit'*; my huebaml kept 
ifKitc. Tbiak 1 did nut U-ll W iiv I p»» 
wrfkiae. 
Uifr >>rukea into Dr.'» n».tn at I'ort » u)> 
ur. llavc Ukrn l>r.'» hor»e ami carrug> 
when down to I'ort aud left tlir l>r. Think 
]>r. liray brought him Ihhiw. Don't remem- 
ber that l>r. «.<Multv<l iiiv »Wd he enim 
home. ilave given l»r. morphine powder* 
about a doicn tim«n in 3 year*. Never gave 
it to bim bnt once in hottlc. Twice I think 
in tea. I «li«l not al>u»«- him or he mv al»t vi 
when drank. 1 don't think I cm gave the 
Dr. morphine without hi* knowledge I Kit 6 
Eiwder*; 
twice in tra—doubled S |>owdcr*. 
r. uk d to jireacribe for mt. Dr. pre* 
acrihed a few ilay* before hit death for me. 
Dr. cava me morphine several tine*. Know 
morphine pretty well j waa a coiuuion med- 
icine in family. l)r. did not gtve toe mor- 
phine without my knowledge. Dr. gave 
medicine one time. Head ached and lo*t 
my »en*e». A»kid Dr. what he gsve me— 
replied ,,rcppenidnt and S4hL»." Think Dr. 
attempted my life when my little boy «n 
born. Long after thi», when drunk, he »aid 
be put a bottle of chloroform to my none. 
Wa* four ounce* of chloroform in a l>oltle. 
llad u»ed a little before from thi* bottle. Dr. 
•aid it waa to dull pain. Sometime* I 
have thought he might lure given me chlor- 
oform; llut do not know that he intended to 
take my life. 
ArTiKNtMif.—Cmi Kt'm of Mr*. Swell, 
rtiUUKil On tin* iiHiminK of husband's 
death, don't know tliat 1 informed that 1 had 
killed him. Did nut quarrel Saturday nicbl 
previous to hia death. Wednesday night 
previous, don't remember tliat I hunted for 
morphine in hi* trunk. Never mixed poison 
in a cup for him, nor in a cup at all. Don't 
know how the sugar came in ntp on shelf; I 
often put the surar in a cup when the Dr. eat 
alone. Don't know that I put sujrar in that 
cup; know that several cujwi had «uirnr in 
them, •<> that two or three cupa had suirar in 
Ihem at one time. I never put morphine or 
any other hitter suhstance together in sugar. 
iKtn't know that 1 ever threatened hi» life to 
Surah—per hap* so, in case of temper. Don't 
know t)iat I ever told Sarah how much luor- 
phinc 1 had taken. Don't recollect of say- 
inj; to Sarah that if *he had not spilled the 
morphine I should have l>ocn dead. Never 
threatened to kill Itiin with an nxe. Threat- 
ened to stave the door in. Told Mr. Hutching 
that the Doctor wa* a very had man. Ac- 
cused him of undue intimacy with Hutching* 
wife—wan in earnest. Not n great while be- 
fore hi* death, some few week*. Accused 
Dr. when I found a letter in hit |n>cket, that 
morning. It was lYom Mary Ann Hutching*. 
Talked with him la-lore tin* about thit inti- 
macy, and alter. Did not wi»h him dead on 
this occasion. Did not know morphine was 
a deadly poUon. Took il lli.it morning ao 
that 1 should not the Dr. die. Thought 
1 had nothing to live lor. Never knew mor- 
phine would kill tiny one. Thought it would 
put me to alvep. Several timea fastened im 
out of doors; think 1 fastened liiui out oi l 
door a la»t winter; don't know how nianv 
times. Don't know that I ever aaid 1 didn't 
care if I had killed him wilh l>ottle. Never 
told Mra. NcwU-gin that 1 would poison hiui 
if lie drank .ifjaiii. Tried to tare hia wig to 
iiieees—waa in anger. 
Sever told Sarah that 
would die in States l'riaon if 1 killwd tutu 
tlr-I, 
J>ir*i HitHuifil. At the time alluded to I 
•aid if bo continued to carry on and carouse 
nights a» he luid djke. I would a» lief livo 
in State* 1'n-oii. lie once got hung up 
in the atnlde a short time Uforv he 
died. Found him hung up hy one leg, in 
the crik Sup|M>#cd he pitched In-ad down- 
ward* hi t<> the crib. I got up in crih and 
lifted him down, lie did not know anything 
for some time. I hel|ted him into the iiouse, 
shortly after In* ram* to himaelf, and sat hy 
him. Only a ahort time Iie6»re he died he was at 
lli«ldcfonl. Iiorse came home at 11 o'clock at 
night without him. Told Sarah to go out 
and find him. Sent her to Mr. Wise to 
harm ** the hor«e in (Im> clui«> so I could k>» 
back and find him. Mr. Wise ad* i»ed not to 
go. I told him 1 must, as lie may be sutl'criug. 
■ 
Soon Dr. cam*. Win u I broke into the ofttcc 
at Kcnncbutikpoit, 1 took a broom and a 
lamp I think. IK has bistcucd me out ot , 
doors ami driven me out man* time*. 
I'tnu Ei'm h'r»tuur<l.- Broke into the of- | 
flee after a letter I »a< in search ofT; <W 
not gi t it. This waa perhaps a year apt 
l>atc diflleidtic* hack little l>etler than a year. 
Itcfore that mna| i»f the lime lived pleasant- 
ly. Date diftlcultiea with woman 30 years ( 
hack. These not *.« aenous as drunken- 
ness. The letter in hia otlicv that 1 was 
alter was from a woman. 
Da. ClitKiM Mi urn sworn.—Kcaide in 
Saco, I'rtteiMV medicine. Lived in Saco 
10years. Knew Mr. Swctt. Have known 
hint |t> years. (The court ruled as in the 
cam- of Mr. Loring.) 
1 KfoiKc rested hen*. 
1>k. Kn ii \m»t recalled.—Noticed pcr- 
spiration on his hands, 1'uUe seemed as 1 
should expect from morphine, 1'uUe alooii 
7«, In !*' mlnulM they felt «»W very rapid- 
ly. DM not «H»eover the smell of alcohol in 
hia hrcalh. I was in posi.ion to give me 
an opportunity to smell hia breath when I 
trn-d to introduce stomach pumpa. 
The aUte 11 of alcohol would he perceived 
from Iveath and perspiration. It can be de- 
lected in the bruin alter death. There was 
no sum.'11 of aJcoliul in the stomach after 
ileath. l'upila of the eyes were contracted 
when 1 flr»t aaw liitu. 
l>u. Wu. n neon aworn.—Knido in 
Krnnehunkport. Acquainted with I>r. Mwett 
Wat present and as»i*tnl at !**• aUto|»y (»jrm- 
torn* given between alcoholic anil opiate 
poi«ouing. Not differing from th.it given t>j 
other c*perta.) In morphine noiaoniog the 
pupil woubl be contracted. Tnla I* an im- 
portant di iinvntic *itfn In contrast front al- 
coholic poi»oning. alwnva in latter caic the 
pupil would be enlarged. Ca»c» of acute 
aleoholio |«>i«..nln" ure extremely rare. 
Dm. Kkmii. »worn.-—Keaidc in Sacn; am 
a pltyiiriw; prat ticed 3f<* rrara J *>r<- 47 era. 
Small evi>erienee a* ■uwori In 1', S. army, 
llave had tome fip rvTHv in |>oiaonini; of 
nior]»hinc. 4 grain* of opium equal to 1 of 
morphine. Would administer l-«> to |-4 of a 
grain of morphine. Large quantities of 
morphine ni:iy be taken by a i*r*ou habit- 
uated to it now might perhap* take * gra. 
lVrliap* yn« grain every hour for 5 or C. 
houra would not produce death. >ty opin- 
ion it that we lia»e more acute caaea of pola- 
oning by ice water in summer than by al- 
cholic poisoning. 
W*. H. Stoi* aworn—Ilea idc in Kenne- 
bunkport. I.i»ed there 17 years: master 
mariner. S<me .w-qaainU'd with Mm K. 
Tripp; known him lor *lHMit 4 lo 1 r«w; 
hia reputation for truth anJ veracity u not 
fuwL 
Wit. F. Miniu« sworn—Lived in ktmu- 
bunkport 4J yeara; trader. Am acquainted 
with ll»ou K. Tripp. Known him for It) yra. 
Ilu general reputatiou tor truth and veracity 
in IkuI. 
Sruwira H««w* awnrn.—U. aide in 
Kennet>nnk|<ort Village. Lived there JO 
{ears; ahip master. Acquainted with llion !. Tripp allghtly. Ilia gvnerwl reputation 
for truth and veracity ia not very food. 
f<n %a I'tuKio aworn. It« ai<le in Kcnne- 1 
bunK|M>rt. lived there At year*. Acquaint- I 
ed with llion K. Tripp. Known him for it) 
ycara. Ili* general reputation fur truth and 
». racily ia bad— hut that tkpenda upon what 
he i« talking aliout. 
S. II. Uoi'Ltt awurn. I!c*klr in Kcnne- I 
bunk port. Lived there JOyvara; merchant. 
Acquainted with Bion K. Tripp ever aince he 
wa« a boy. K*-potation for truth and ver- 
•city ia not food. 
1*barl Curiwrnun. aworn. Lived in Ken- j 
nchnnkpnrt the la«t S3 year*. Follow the 
•••a. Acquainted with Bion K. Tripp frr 15 
%« ara. Iluve known him too long. Ilia rep- 
utation ii of the blackeat die. 
c, < $t Hi. 11 atv had a lawsuit wkh him. 
Ciukui Tmrr, *w«cn. lUahlMa Ken- 
mbwnk. A'ljiuiik'.l with Won R. Tripp. 
Cliarntli pfnr tr«lli ami veracity U hwl. 
J«»hi It. Mjkuxo, sworn. Itr*Mh' in Ken- 
m-tmnkpun. Ae«iuaintei1 with llion K. Tripp. 
Ilia cluru'trr fvg, irulli anil veracity is bad. 
Evidrner all in. 
The argument of Mr. (ioddard was n<»l 
roneluded until late Monday arti'riiiKMi, 
and the ra.*e was nol submitted to tin* Jury 
until II 1-2 oYloek A. M. on Tue*day, 
The jnry runt in at 10 o'clock in lln- even- 
ing with thr vcrdiet of 
MANSLA L'(J 11TKK. 
The punishment for wliirh i« not more than 
ten years imprisonment. or l»| fine not ex- 
cmlinj; unc UmmsmimI dollars. Kxeeptiona 
have been taken to tlie Piling ol the Court, 
ami on account of newly discovered evU 
ilvrnv, aa alleged, tending to fix the knowl- 
edge of the prisoner in regard to the 
deadly cll'ccts of uiorphine, a motion ha* 
been made for a new trial, whteh motion 
will Ik: argued before Judge Tapley by the 
County Attorney, and by the prisoner's 
counsel, Mr. llublianl. next Saturday. 
Mrs. Swett will not lie sentenced by the 
Court until the trial now in progress is COO* 
eluded. 
The defenrc was argued by Mr. Iluhtuinl 
on 8uturday, who occupied four hour* nnd 
a hull', the government oceupying only 
about an hour towards the evening. We 
shall apeak licreaAcr of both arguments. 
CHARGE OF JUDGE TAPLEY. 
Gkstuni.i or Tin Jvrt: 
The prisoner al tho lN«r stands charged 
Willi the wilful nnd dchl»erate inunlcr ol 
Iter IiiihIniihI, oii llw 'i-Ul of l*Mi<ember, 
Itmti, nt her owti bmise in Kemieliunk, in 
this roiinty. It is charged that thin mnr- 
«lf r was MfonipliM by the use of a deadly 
|mi«in known hv the name of morphine, 
ami that it wiw aduiinistcn'd to liini in a 
<|iiantity of liipior. 
Tin* charge is simple, plain. specific ami 
unambiguous, ami it now Iktoiimh my duty 
to |mrnol to you such rules «*t law as may lie 
necessary ol application in the |>e riorum rice 
of the duties devolving upon you, ami to call 
y> ur attention to th« material nronosilions 
of law ami fact which have so ably lieeii nil- 
vanee«l upon the one side ami the other, 
ami 1 propot»» to do it in a hrief ami ns ex- 
plicit ami concise manner as I am able to 
ilo under the circumstances, foregoing all 
coininen'a upm the p'lierul ami |ieculiar 
characteristics of the caw®—they art? ap|»ar- 
cnl to you ami a wide rang?? of discussiuii 
has taken place concerning tlicm in your 
hcniiug, 
I shall in tho first place invito your at- 
tention to some cem-ral |MO|»«'siiions ol' law 
uj>pli«-alile alike to all criminal cause* : 
AMOUNT or sviDK<icr ar^t'itir.n t.i cai*- 
1.1 AL CAS*.*. 
I. In criminal causes the government must 
sustain all the material and essential ullcgn- 
lions of the charge I»y evidence that shall 
leave un nuonabU JoitU resting ii|kmi tho 
mind of the juror, of their truth. They 
must prove everything necessary to lie 
proved, lieyond a mtsunable douht. Tho 
rule which pre\ails in civil causes, that the 
issue may l>e determined by a men? pre- 
|M»ndemnce of evidence, is regarded as tin 
safe iu those cases where the life or the 
hlteriv of the citi/cn is iuvolvetl. A high- 
er degree of proof is n <|iiiicd—n degno 
that shall alTord n satisfaction of the truth 
of the pro|»osilions. and a satisfaction in no 
maimer clouded Willi reasonable dotihlM.— 
ll* a reasonable doubt exists the prisoner is 
entitled to the benefit of it, althuugh the 
juror may have strong iiiiprc.«iiouflamount- 
ing ulntotfi to conviction of the guilt of tho 
accused. 
To justify n juror in withokling his ver- 
dict, however, ii|ioii the erouml of doubts 
conemtiiig the pri»of, llie doubts iijwmi 
which ho relics must In? of a reasonable 
character, actually resting ui«on his miml. 
They must not be men? imaginary possi- 
bilities, liming no foundation iu nusou or 
in the evidence, but such doubts as Icuvu 
the mind ol the jumr uncertain and unsut 
is lied, acting as a nasouable, intelligent, 
in11Mirti.iI ami imbmsm-d individual. 
|i|kmi tins |-:,ut I will call your nttentioti 
to llie •tiiieiucnt of tho law in tho cam of 
Common wealth vs. Wrlster, as given by 
Chief Justice Sliaw. Ilo thus defines a 
miftonahk' douht.—'-It is not mere |>o**i 
bk> doiita ; because everything relating to 
htiuian atluirs, and dc|«etMling on niornl uv- 
idcncc, is o|ieu to some |iossihlc or imag- 
inary doubt. It is that statu of tho case 
wlik li^ after the entire coui|iarisoii and 
console ration wf all the t\ ideuce, leaves 
III*? minds of the junws in thai condition 
tliul iImj cuniiot Miy llicy lee I an abiding 
com km ion to a moral certainly, of tiro 
chaige. The burden of pntof is U|w>n the 
Mil tutor. All the presumptions of law, 
inde|iendent of evidence, an> iu favor of 
IIIIMMTlK-f : illPtl IMTV (n r-MMI IK |ire«Ullieil 
lo Is- innocent until 11»- in proved to lie 
guilty. If upon that proof th^re w a rra- 
sonaiile remaining, lit* accused la CD- 
In llit* Is-nrtit ol' it hy mi aeipiital. 
Fur it i« nut sutfirient to establish a prolw 
Inliiy though a strong out-, arising frotu tl»c 
doctrine ul' rluutifo, tliut llw I'm;I churned 
ia more likely tu be trim tlinn lint contrary ; 
Imu lite evulcnce must xoiiUmh llw truili 
o|* the lact to a n iwuuilili) anil moral rrr- 
taiulv—« certainty that con*incca ami d»- 
rwt* tlie undemanding, anil antiaftca the 
niwrni ami jmlguicni of iIhuv who arr» 
InmiihI to net conacnntimisly u|kui it. This 
wr take to In* proof lieyonil a reasonable 
doubt ; liecause, if tin* law. which mostly 
defends upon considerations of a monil 
nature. should pi furtlier than thin anil re- 
quire al*olute certainty. it would exclude 
circumstantial ttideiteo altogether." 
r»iiNnio<i or i.ixocitici. 
II. As a part of this rule, ini|io*ing thia 
burden on the gmrrnnieut, the law also 
presume* the phsonrr innocent until alio is 
proved to In* gniliy The presentation of 
the indictment, although fouml by the fiiniml 
Jury, Uocs not change this status. She luia 
pleaded ahc ia not guilty, ami the law ftrx- 
tumr» she ia not guilty, until the evidence 
lias n'|*'lliil that |MeMiiii|iiion. ami eslal»- 
lisiwd hi its stead tin*ssiwlncturv evidence 
mpiired of her guilt. Throughout the tri- 
al, ami 111miii cfery point in it iHTttfary lor 
the government to prove, this presumption 
attends her. Although this ii a proposition 
which commend* itwlf to the judgment of 
every individual. ami one frequently quot- 
ed ami unlvenndl* kmiwn, it iii'irrthi leM 
requirv* sumo little vtlort u| the mind to 
accord to the prisoner the full benefit of its 
jiiHtpruvu>i(inm 
llic |»nMMii*r in hnxiiTlil lino conn m 
charge o|* a careful, \i^il.nil nfticer j |Jacnl 
in a n il npitoiuifd for nimmi'i*; the charge* 
in •prciric detail U nail with .vikiniuty nmt 
formality, am an indict ui< lit t«uui«l iignuml 
her hy lln* trritml jury «»f tin* county, ami 
alio i* called ii|kmi to plead In it; alt (lib 
formal, ami indeed ik c<>«»ry |inxwliii|[, 
in rafcnLitcd to iinpn-** tlio iuiim). uml ■>!* 
Ii'ii lead* tatlier n» tin* iiii|>M n.iuii tin- pris- 
oner in fiuihy tlian that l»c i* innocent, ami 
|»V a CKKt'i run'ful JM*riH»iiy of nurw Km, 
Wo Iiiny Ami following the**'cemmniie* 
(he |>ru"|H»«iin>ii ahm»4 rvvrr»iL Ajrniimi 
th'm nhoultl can fully fuard ourwfa*. 
We aIiouM act' In i» Uwl wedo not look In 
ihc prisoner to ealahlinh her inm*^iito, hut 
to ciivrjitiiH-nl lo rntlNWi her pull. 
Ill In tin- lrial of all can**, chril nmt 
criminal, ihf jury arr the sole ami Mcluaive 
judge* of the feels (imrnL They mutt ilr* 
termino wImi in proted ami wlmt is not 
pmvnL They iou»t ilrlrnn'uif the weight 
of the evidence, ami tli« credibility of iho 
wiine****. With litem n vi the rr*|»oniM- 
bdity of n rorrrrt determination of lh«* i»- 
aues rni»cd hy the evidence Introduced in 
||m» «*. 1%py iuum d> teiinine ihia from 
the rtNlvOCf in Ihr and no* uimhi that 
out uf il, mimI canTul'y di*tingui»li Uiariu 
what in prov. il and what was alleged would 
lie pruu it,(ir wliat ia Mid could 
bo proved. 
Upon lha court dvfoln* the duty 
ol do- 
cUritij* th« law a|»|»lw*ble 1° the (acts 
proved. It i« the duty of tliojury to take 
tli« law from tho court. It cnnool be, mid 
m not, M|wrt*d that lliey will Ik? m> vented 
in the rule* of Inw upplieiihle to the suhjeet 
uiHlrr consideration na to lw nhla u> detcr- 
iniiM- U-t ween conflicting claims of counsel, 
iiihI they not only find it a dutv but a privi- 
lege to receive it from the court. If tlie 
court should err in i;ivini! the law in this 
ca«e, to the di riment of the prisoner, "lie 
can have it review*! by the full court sit- 
tiuj? for that pur|KMie and if erroneously 
given, a new trial will lie granted. 
II you awiime to determine the law, and 
erroneously determine it, iln-rr ix no remedy 
lievotid, and irreparnhlo mischief may lie 
done. ll therefore bcrmiiM liitrhly impor- 
tant that each keep within their own sphere 
of action. 
IV. It hailiccn snidon the one hand that 
the lile and interesta of thix primmer have 
lieen couiuiilted to your hand*, and on the 
other that you are the guardian* and pro- 
tector* of society. 
"Mm lilt', lilwriy, nml interest* «»i ii»«* |»ri«»- 
oncr am not committed lujrmir hands with 
tliriii, na surli, you have nothing In do. Yotl 
ant simply to liud whether, ii|mjii tin* evi- 
dence adduced, the prisoner is or is not 
guilty ; what may In- lor her inleresl, whetli- 
cr or not she shall go at large «»r In- impris- 
oned, are not inquiries for you. Your duty 
is plain, simple ami unmistakable—simply 
to discover what in phived. regardless of 
roiiMiinrticrii. Whether society may or 
may not Im; safe upon this or lliut verdict, 
•a no iluty of yours to inquire, ami should 
not influence you in vour considerations; 
hut plainly ami simply to inquire, is the 
priwnvr guilty or not guilty upon the cvi 
deuce which has lieen adduced. II she is 
guilty, aim herself has iuqtosed the restraint 
upon licr liberty—she herself haa |«»rf**ite«l 
her own lile. The limit is her* ami not 
your*. There nru no eomplicntions alnuit 
your duties : thrv cannot be well mistnken. 
You are not to l»e embarrassed hy HViupa- 
thy or binscd hy prejudice, luit without fear, 
favor or affection, you are to declare ti|»oii 
your oaths, u|hh» the evidence here adduced, 
the guilt or innocence ofthis jinrty. You are 
to do it as men: men acting with intelli 
genre and moral courage, unmoved hv the 
desirea of the prisoner on the one hand, or 
the progenitor* on the other; neither sub- 
ject to, nor fearing the criticisms of any. 
You have itii|ioscd upon you the duties of 
juror*, acting under the oath of God, and to 
ilim and your own consciences you must 
answer lor the |terloniHince of those duties. 
"Ill krow» the wrrt thought— 
Tia It* stout (leci<lr<lly csn try un- 
it* fci.ow« neh etinnt—It* various ton* | 
Kaeh •print; -iu v«r'on« IiIm." 
Willi these general observations of mat- 
ters applicable to all criminal causes, I in- 
vite your attention to n consideration of 
such matter* of law as particularly apply to 
this case. 
AS TO IIOMtCWK. 
I. Homicide is the killing of one human 
being hy another. More words are not ne- 
cessary to define it or make it intelligible. 
It may lie justifiable. it may ho excusable, 
or it may be unjustifiable. 
l*t. it it jusnp<unt \\ lien none in me ex- 
ecution of ii lawful coniinniMl l>y 11 court or 
romijuindcr having lawful authority to give 
it. 
2tL It in emuable when dentil results tin- 
intentionally from the proper and legal per* 
f'orinaiieo of n legal art, w lien it in purely 
accidental atitl renuhing from a lawlul aet, 
|N'rforme«l in n Ian fill inaiiner. Ileing 
merely unintentional dors not alwnya e.\- 
owe, for if ilentli rwult Iroin the coinini* 
niou uf* an unlawful act, the parly producing 
it in held responsible, although ho di«l not 
intend killing. An, if n person designiu" 
to kill you, Mr. Foreman, mi»n his mark ami 
kill y«Hir fellow ; tlii** in not e.xcu*nl»lo, al- 
though iinintentioiial ami purely nceideiital 
wt far an killing your fellow wan concerned, 
ticing engaged in the unlawful act of at- 
templing your life, ho in held rcs|winsil>le 
for what hu does li(K>n whomsoever hinacln 
may fall. 
Jd. It in unjiintifiahlv when unlawfully 
done, nml wlien tin jumifieation or excunc 
eau In* given fordoing it. mid when it oc- 
cum in the prosecution of an unlawful net. 
Thin unlawful killing comprise* two 
crimen known to the law — murder nml 
manslaughter. 
murder. 
1. .Murder is defined hy our Mnlittu tn lie 
the "uiUiihJ'iU killing of a human U'iug 
with malice ulorclhoiight, either oiprena 
or implant.'' 
The killing of a human lieing may lie 
lawful or unlawful. It in lawful when nee 
e*nrily done in execution or in furtheruneo 
of jinuicn ; or when d« lie upon an enemy 
in lawful war, or when neroMary for the 
prevention of atrocious crimen, nucli an 
murder, robiicry, housebreaking in the night 
tune, and the like. It is unlawful when 
done without justifiable causuor leuaonuhlr 
Icgnl e.vcune. 
II. To constitute murder, th«» act mitht 
l»c dune wult maker aj'onthoiighl, either ex- 
press or implied. Tlio term mul ct in in- 
tended to denote mi action flowing from a 
wicked anil corrupt motive. Ill its legal 
sense it ddlers from the aenso in w liicli the 
nonl in nw«l in coiiiinou conversation. Al- 
though in law ns in common sjieech, tin* 
term includes actadone from ill «*ill. haired, 
malevolence, and a dcaire lor revenge, it 
nl<m include* nil wruneful and wicked net* 
intentionally and tlclilteralely done without 
ju»t nnd legal cause or rjenw. 
III. t *1 his malice may bo either an ex- 
press malice or nil imjUitd malice. 
}lrprr$i maice exists where one with n 
sedate, deldwrnte mind, ami a formed de- 
sign, doth kill anodier; which formed de- 
sign evidenced hy external circumstances 
discovering the imccrd intention, m hy King 
in wait,antecedent menaces, former grudges, 
and concerted scheme* to take lite. 
Tliii malice may Iw trjiressed hy these 
nets nnd external circumstances, na well us 
hy words. The Inw docs not require an ex* 
invasion hy and with the h|w, or in words, 
hot recognizes other expressions, which 
really and truly discover the inwnnl inten- 
tion although utu»|Mikeu. 
Implied malic* is no inference of Inw from 
the tact liiuud ; s» in the case 1 Ulore sup* 
|Hwcd where one designing to kill lliu Fore* 
man uniuleiitionnlly kills auotlier. And it 
arises where one takes lifo in nuy deliher* 
ate attempt to commit a felonious act, al* 
though the original intention may not have 
liecn to take life. 
IV. Alurtlvr u« «livule«t into two degrees 
—litM am) it»eomL I\Inr«l«-r ill the firit do-1 
grew in wilioru it in committed with trprtu' 
mn/irt albrvihonght. That i* where lliu 
inalu c bus Ih-vii uxprt-aeed. ill cither of tlio 
mode* wo ha\o iK'liinKiiiifiilt'ml; ami it 
is aim* iiiuitltr in the ft ft degree, when it 
is committed in |NT|tcirHtin^ or iiltcmptiiig 
in iMTpt'inilt u enure |iiini»lutblc by death, 
iiii|iriMiiiin<'iit lor litis or for an unlimited 
term ol' w uns an ill tho cum; wo Imvu al- 
ready considered of tin- xittempt to kill one 
limn and ill »o iloiii; killing another. 
Murder in tin- »<rvnddegree w when imir- 
tier w committed in any oilier mode titan 
tli.it which 1 have dcsciibcd as of the tint 
degree. 
Vou will perceive thai murder in the first 
ilegree cmlmicm all niwi ol *rfreta malice 
albn*tl»ouglit, and wwno cane* where the 
malice i«« mi infrrfiiff ol* law ; antliat mur- 
der in tin* trroiui dejfree in nlwn>w MCOfll|Wa 
nied by imtJttti malirt anil never by trprtu 
malice. The degree |nf munler, l»clbre 
remarked, cmlirnecs nninlcr not cmliraced 
In the fin«t degree. You will notice the 
general tlvliiiiiion of murder, which is tl»o 
""••lawful killing of a human being wilh 
malice afon'thought, express or implied" 
ami should you t»n«l the fkcts in this prove 
a munler, you will inquire if it root** willi- 
in tlie nils* P'i|viiwl to rvimtiiute it munlrr 
in the Jini riefrre* ; if not, it will be uuinler 
in the ttmmd degree. Sometimes it hap- 
pen* their is an tm/rrayW killing where 
there is no maliee, either e*|>mw or |m. 
plied. In anch ease*. the aet l»i«g unlaw, 
ful, itim eriminal offence, and m denom- 
inated mnnMuufikltr 'life marked distinc- 
tion between uiunlcr and manslaughter id 
lli© nlwetira or prcwnce of nmllce, expn-K* 
or The killing ill boili eanca Onuit; 
Ihj unlawful to eooatituto Ums oflVnrc. To) 
miintitote murder. there mitat tie rnnliee 
with the unlawful killing. In tnnii»lnughl- 
or, it ia nil unlawful killing without inalici'. 
Our MHiuin liit* nl»o added in this lint ihe 
unlawful killing of 11 human hcing ill thr 
heat o| (Munion or on Midden provocation,, 
without vsprvaa or implied mnlirn afore 
thought. 
I have thnn pasted over. miccinclly nn<- 
diilinrtly iih | ciiii, lht< lending fealtllta ami 
ildinilio'iis of thorn: rrimea aiMng Iron 
homicide. I nm aware tint, however care 
fully anil «liiMiiirtly Hinted, it will In< ilifTirul 
for you to miiM'iniirr nil of them from one« 
Mating, hut other wpccitic iiiMruetinna to In 
given you will supply any defect of memo 
ry or understanding you may have.ao fur 
rh tliey limy npply to tliiMcntt'. Willi llicae 
views of the law, yon will turn your atten- 
tion to the fucta proved in the cnac. 
I. It la nece»Mry the government ahould 
prove ttie drath of Charles M. Hwftt. 
Thin f »ct ia testified to by a number of wit- 
an<l it is not dculed that he died on the 
Xld Jay of September, IfMifi, at l he primmer'a 
hou«r, occupied k>y him and her ami their fam- 
ily. in Krnnehunk, in thin county. 
II. The next important inquiry (irises in re 
lotion to the o.iuse of hi* death. 
U|H>n ihia |M>lnt you lino two kinds of evi. 
dence : one consists of Jaclt, appearing anil 
existing, before, at the time, and nfter hi* 
death, noil the other consists of the opinions 
of the medical men upon various subjects, ami 
hjpothfiical questions propounded to thetn. 
Ordinarily witnesses are not allowed to give 
opinion*. To this rule, however, there are 
some exception*. Persons by education and 
observation may acquire a knowledge of oer 
tain matters, not possessed by men generally, 
and may under certain circumstances be allow 
ed to give an opinion upon such matters. The* 
are denominated in law, experts. In the cas 
now under examination, medical men havt beei 
examined as such. 
Kvidenoe of this kind in such oases as the on- 
you are now considering, has frequently beei 
resorted to when the facts appearing to bumai 
observation and occurring at or near the deatl 
of the party are insufficient to satisfy the min< 
of the cause of death. The other facts prove- 
leaving the mind in doubt as to the cause 
whether of kind, or sufficient force, courts ar 
sometimes compelled to resort to ths kind i> 
evidence. 
In this ease two onuses have been snetjested 
lo account for the death of Dr. 8wett- Th» 
government and the prisoner each present dif- 
ferent theories in relation to the immediatt 
cause of death. 
The government allrge the cause to be the 
administration ol a quantity of morphine in a 
quantity of alcoholio liouor. 
The defence, not denying there was morphine 
thus administered in some quautity, allrge it 
was the alcoholic liquor which produced the 
death. Rich of these substances it is admitted 
had been takeu into the system ashurt time be* 
fore his death. 
In determining the question which of these 
caused the death, you may consider the char- 
acter of each, the amount of each taken, and 
the time which tla|»sed after the taking before 
the fatal symptoms were manifest. It is con- 
ceited these substances are both ol them in some 
measure poisonous ; one requiring much more 
in quantity and volume than the other, to pro- 
duce fatal mulls. 
Mow much alcohol is requ!red ordinarily to 
produce fatal results, we have not stated clear 
ly according to my recollection, perhaps from 
the great variety of proof or strength in which 
it is usually found, and perhaps from ila varied 
and different influences upon different persons- 
The amount of morphine which will ordinari 
ly produce fatal results is more definitely stat- 
ed ; being administered as a medicine and only 
in very small quantities, it is much easier to as- 
certain and drtine the ordinary limits of safety 
in its administration. It is also, however, in 
proof that evm this drug may l>u received into 
the system in larger quantities by |>ersons no- 
customed to usftit than by those unaccustomed 
to its use. That the amount safely to be taken 
is varied by the habits of the person to whom 
administered, in the previous use of it. 
It would tic well to look at the eviucnce won 
ascertain if you can the amount of each of 
these imbalances taken into the system near the 
time of his death. 
It is quite apparent that for a year or more 
thedeccsacd had used intoxicating liquors to 
excels. To what excess or extent Is souiewhat 
Controverted. Pic govt rnincnt say ne*er so a* 
to iucapacitatc him from business. The dcfence 
on tho other hand say, that it wat carried to 
that extent, and that he sometimes needed the 
assistance of others. There Is nunc testimony 
in this esse of that character, coming from Mr. 
Hall, which you will recollect. The Govern- 
ment however say that these habits bad not 
sensibly injured the man, and that the post 
m<>rU'tn examination proves Ills system had 
withstood the edict of such habits unharmed. 
The deftneo however s*y that his death did 
not result from the rffecta of these more enrly 
pr«ctlcr», l>ut the effect was that of more re- 
cent origin, and constitute* a case of ueutt 
pvt'oning, by alcohol. 
The smuuiit taken immediately before hit 
death must in some measure be gleaned from 
circumstances. There is etidcnce tending to 
show that he went to the village on Saturday 
evening. That he eameTiome some time In the 
same evening, and lay upon the sofa that night. 
What he brouuht home no one I think testifies, 
hut esrly in ine morning his adopted daughter 
Surah »sy« she saw him going to thestahle. She 
thinks he went to the stable, from shout half 
past 4 in the morning to about half t>a*t 7, three 
time". That by tho prisoner's direction ahe went 
to the atablc and found in the stsll a pint bottle, 
in which there remained about a gill of whiskey. 
This ahe brought in, and the piisouer turued 
something into it snd directed her to carry it 
back where she found it and watch the deeeuned. 
She savs she did, and saw the deceased go into 
the stall and remain awhile, and thcu come out 
slid break the bottle and throw it away. If the 
bottle was full in the morning, the quantitv ta- 
k< ti during the three hours was one pint frotn 
that bottle. Whether it was or not full, does 
not eertaiidy appear. The government say tbst 
if it was tilled at the village the nitfht before, it 
I* not unlikely hut probable he toik some of it 
before Ifltlff clown, and assert there is no proof 
he had it full, or indeed purchased any Saturday 
night. The defence, however, sty the circunw 
stance* are sufficient to warrant you in couclud- 
ing he went to the villsgc for the purpone, and 
that when seen by Ssrsh in the morning to on to 
the stable, It was for the purpose uf drinking 
(mm the bottle. 
From thr evidence upon mc aunjeri consming 
of fad* It-stifled to, and circumilincfa inailc up- 
parent lo you, you will determine how much of 
this sub*tanco he look into hit svstein Sunday 
mnniine, and even during the week previous. 
That morphine In tome quantity waa taken In- 
to the avstcin at the ume time the last draught 
of whiskey was Uken, la not conteatrd by the 
defence, hut they aajr it was not the cause of hi* 
death. The government say it trvii the eauae of 
hia death, and aa one evidence of it they rail 
your attention to the abort anace of time 
which 
elapsed between taking it and the appexranre of 
fatal symptoms. Upon thia iiueativn of time you 
have the testimony of 8arah and of Owen 1). 
Stevens. 
Sarnh says ahe watched him; he went Into 
the stable and remained about three minute*; 
then esmeoutand broke the bottle; then came 
into the houae and ataid about ten minuter; then 
weut into the aittiuii-rvwaa, and iininrdinlrly af- 
ter went int»#an Insensible condition from which 
he did not re'eover. 
Outn B. Sttftnt says, when ho came in the 
Dr. aat by him A or 10 minute* and then went in- 
to the al»tlt»n«room, and •oon after went into an 
inaenaible atate; that he could walk well, at.d 
talk when he aat by him. 
These wttne*»es, it i» contended, fix the time 
aa mine 10 or 13 minute* from the time of tak- 
ing the morphint to the time of falling Into the 
insensible *ute, fr»m which it ia argued that it 
|a apparent It waa the tnorphint wBich produced 
it. 
For the defence it may however be aaid it ia 
the same length of time between the lait 
draught of liquor and the inaenaible atate, and 
that it armies aa muob fur them n» the govt m- 
rnent. For the government, however, it i* aaid 
that no »uch manlfe*tatlona followed any of the 
previous draughta aa imfnnHatrly followrd tak- 
ing into the ayatem the morpAtne. For the de- 
fence it may however be suggested that it waa 
noteithcrof the draughta of liquor which cauted 
the death, but all combined with the lait draught. 
Tha go*eminent *ay alao that the amouut taken 
is proof almott, if not nutte conclusive, of the 
agent which produced death, and they aay the 
evidence shows that at leaat ten graina of mor- 
phine were taken. 
Owen li. Stevens aay*, that upon Saturday 
aflcruoou, near bight, the prisoner cointiartd a 
quantity of morphine with some held by one 
I.niMOtt; that it waa in a Aroirn }><iptr ; that 
there waa m ar a ti aspoonful; that ahe folded it 
• p and put it ia her pocket. 
Laura J. Stcvcna aaya, ahe aaw her nutlter 
comparing the murpUiue with Linacott. 
Sarah J. l.evctt aaya that ahe carrlcd the bot- 
tle to prisoner in the morning, the prisoner be- 
in* ia bed, *«t having arisen; that the priaoner 
told her m gat for her het (the priaoner'a) aiora- 
ing droa IktH om tk« 1x4—<hai >be gul it 
for her. and the prisoner took from a brown pa 
ptr aud poured all thert waa In it Into the bot- 
tle. From this evidence the Rovertmant argot 
ami elaim it Is penvrd, that the Arova )taprr 
which barah aaya ahe took frowi her pocket and 
roared ita contents 
Into the botilt. U the asiue 
ri/im paper Owcu and Laura 
aaw her have tha 
night before when comparing with Llnseolt, and 
which they aay Whe pot in her pocket, whera Rt- 
rah saya she took it (h*n to paur into 
tha bottla, 
aad they aay thtra is no evidence eoatradicting 
Uii* earrpi the statement of the prisoner. 
The prisoner saya in relation to Ibia niattsr : 
(bat ahe put uturphLuv iu tha boUls on tha Sua- 
day morning of his daath 5' that the ou't pra- 
ci»ely l« ll the amount} that aha bnd it la a pa. 
l»cr; that die fixed the amount between bar 
thumb mid linger* ;-Dof« the m»aa to aay that 
•lie only gave what could lake between her 
thumb and finder ? That perhaps may t>e a fair 
deduction from her testimony 
How then do you find the fad,—waa it the 
amount seen by Owen and Laura wh« n com- 
paring with that held by Lir.ecott, (I fay 
seen 
by Owen and Laura, for I do not understand 
the prisoner denies that she did compare some 
amount,) and in a f>rown paper, or w»< it an- 
other amonnt fixed as she ?ays betwren her 
thumb and finger. 
Sarah sajs It waa in a Iroirn paper in her 
dress pocket. then lying on the bed, and that 
was all poured into the bottle. 
The prisoner says she bad it in a pnper; she 
thinks in a morning dre»» Imtigini? up. 8he 
docs not say the color of the paper, nor does 
she say whether or not she poured it all into 
the bottle. 
Were these witnesses enually disinterested, 
what conflict do you find in their testimony, 
and which do you believe il there is any sub- 
stantial conflict? The prisoner says she Bird 
the amoaut between her thumb nud finger. If 
eo, is it possible it was the same amount as seen 
in the broirn piper f Bhe says she put the 
brown paper into the clock for the purpose of 
carrying it back to the Dr.'s medicine chest. 
Where did this amount flsed between her thumb 
and finger come from T When waa it thus fixed? 
In the morning before S-trah brought the bottle 
to her and leforc she had arisen for the day? 
Waa it thus Axed Saturday night before she re- 
tired ? I)oe« she not say she did not entertain 
the idea of administering it until Harah brought 
I he bottle to her? Thtro are questions that 
may be asked and answered iu deteraining 
whna the truth lies. 
These amounts stated by the witnesses are not 
given by weight Owen aaya there was naara 
laaspoonful in the brown paper, and the pria 
oner says she gave an amount fixed between 
her thumb ana fingrr. There baa been weighed 
lu your presence two different amounts. One 
was an amount taken up by the Foreman be- 
tween hia thumb and fingor, which weighed cue 
grain, the other was ten grains neighed in one 
parcel. From this you hare a standard by 
which to estimate the several aaiounta stated by 
the prisoner and the witnesses. The 10 grains 
hare been exhibited to you in a teaspoon, and 
you will judge from the appearance of it there, 
whether tbera waa or not at least 10grains iu 
the browa paner, if the testimony of Owen 1) 
Steven* is to oe credited at to the amount. 
If ahe put into the hottle the *111(1001 uwen 
aaya she had in the pai>er, and the deceaaed 
drank and retained it in hi* ay at em, have yon 
any reasonable doubt about what caused bia 
death ? If It waa aitnply an amount that could 
be taken bet wren her thumb and finger, have 
you any doubt about it? You vkll therefore 
perceive the great importance of deternilninK 
which of these two amounts were taken, if cither 
of them. 
Uj>< n the (juration of -.bat caused the death 
of Cbarlaa M. Swell and bearing mora or leas 
upon II, vou have the teatimony of the phyel- 
ciana and aurgeuna. If the anrrounding facta 
which we have been considering leave your 
minda.ln doubt about thecauaeof hia death, 
you ean reaort to the medical teatimony for aid 
If it will atford you any ; and if indeed these 
surrounding fuels have satisfied you of the 
cause, you ean look to the mediowl evidence to 
»ee if it doea notahake yourconfldence in your 
opiniona thua formal and raise in your minda a 
reaaonable doubt about theoauae, for it ia upon 
all the evidence in the ease you must arrive at 
your ooncluaiona. 
It ia proper I should make a pts»in« 
remark 
In relation to the testimony of the medical wit- 
ne«ses upon the hy|x>thetical question*propound- 
ed. They arc not allowed to give their opinions 
upon the ca»e being tried, for that would require 
a determination of the question, what is proved, 
which la eolely a question for you ; therefore it 
Is that certain sup|>oscd or hypothetical canes are 
presented to them to answer, and sometimes 
ther arc found answering questions bearing very 
little similarity to the facts proved iu the case 
under consideration. 
You have heard the inquiries put in this case 
and the answers given, with comments of coun- 
sel upon it. The first two questions prueeed up- 
on symptoms enumerated, and the prcscuce of 
alcohol in the system without any mention of 
morphine. The third question, in addition to 
those symptoms, supposes the administration of 
the usuul dose of morphine, and the fourth a 
uuantity unknown; whether more or less than 
the usual quantity ia not auggestcd. Upon 
these symptoms and statements the physicians 
have given their opinion. If these same symp- 
toms had been accompanied with the statement 
that 10 grains of morphine had been taken, I* 
docs not now appear what their answer would 
have been. The value of opinions tlnn, given, 
you will perceive, must depend in a great meas- 
ure upon the similarity of the supposed case and 
the ease on trial. 
From the whole evidence in mo cime, «nm 
care fullt considered and weighed, if ton arc not 
satUticu beyond a reasonable clou lit that Charles 
M. Swctt died from the eircets of morphine, that 
U nn end to the case, and your mdict muat he 
for the prisoner. If, however, you are to satis- 
lied, it will be nccetsary for yon to proeecd far- 
ther and impure if the morphine whirl) did pro- 
duce the death was administered hy the prison- 
er. Upen thia point you will judge if the con- 
flict of evidence has not been rather ujh.u the 
amount given than hy whom given. i„ it de- 
nied hy the prisoner that she Have morphine in 
the whiskey, and it there any cvidcnce in the 
case that any other person gate any, or that the 
deceased took any other ? 
Was it a deadly poison t Hare yon, from the 
evidence iu this case, an)- doubt upon that ? It 
there any conflict of opinion or cvidcnce upon 
that matter i II it was n deadly puison, did the 
prisoner know its deadly and dangerous quail* 
tics, when administered in thi quantity actually 
given? Sho says «bo did nut. She assert* that 
the did not know it would kill. If this be true, 
it it all she can a*y about it. She cannot multi- 
ply words in thematter. She can only say wheth- 
er the did or did not know its danuenrus Duali- 
ties. Ihe ffovcmmcat, on the other hand, any 
she did. They sav to you that the evidence 
show* she was well acquainted with the drug; 
that she was a phj ►Irian's wife, and had been 
for many years, and having, according to her 
own itateirieut, full access tu his medic ue clicst. 
1 hat the antiripaled it• fatal results when the 
herself took it upon the morning of his death. 
That her answers to the inquiries put her, at to 
why she took it, must aitls/y you she knew 
its 
ordinary operations. They aay she knew the 
Usual dose iiy the amount the deceased 
had pre- 
pared for his daughter. That aecording to her 
own testimony, when giving it before to the de- 
Ceased, for whatever puroose, she only gave two 
of Laura's powders; and thut the amount she 
now iiiyi "he gave on Sabbath morning 
indicates 
a knowledge tiiat she knew its character, and 
the amount beyond which it was not safe to go. 
Nevertheless, gentlemen, she ssys she did not 
know it would kill. Did she or not } You must 
determine. You must do it from all the evi- 
dence in the case. 
Did the administer it to him with his knowl- 
edge and consent, or without it. You Iwel 
heard her testimony upon this point, mid that 
of Sarah. You will judga upon thia point. 
Did ehe give it to him for the purpose of pro- 
ducing death T She aay* she did not. At thia 
Juncture of the investigation 1 must call your 
attention to certain well dtflntd and settled 
principle* of law applicable to this olasaof 
caaee. Kvery aane nersou ia presumed to con 
template the natural and probable consequences 
of hia own acta ; therefoie the intent to mur- 
der ia inferred from the deliberate use of a 
deadly weapon or article. 
If the prisoner knowingly, deliberately arxt 
unlawfully gave Charles M.Hwett a fatal dose of 
dasdtr poison, and ha dlad frtmi IU «IT««tji, the 
law preeumat It wat d»na malleW>usly. If iliero 
It 
nothing In the circumstances ef the oase at proved 
to eitifaln, qualify or palliate the act | and If she 
would reduce the crime below the de*ree of mur- 
der, the burden It upon her to rrbnt the Inference 
ol Bailee which the law ralset from the unlawful 
act efkllllne. by erldenos In defence, If It dnet 
not annewr otherwlea. 
8he aayt the did not glre It to lilra (or the pur- 
puat of killing lilut—that the gare ll to him 
to 
i<roduee nautea and tlcken lilm ut the ute of Id 
loxieatinx llnnora The government any there U 
no truth in tlilt aaaertlon ; tliai there it no proof 
of ItoaUldeol her own testimony i thut It la In 
eooaliUnt with bar own practice*, and contrary to 
the known and ii mI remit* ot the drug that 
aha had loctu to her hu«»>and't medicine cheat, 
where he krptdrozt ured tolaly fbr tuch purposes, 
and that, according to her own Utlimony, the 
kaew he kept taoh. That tlieeothlngt and many 
ottwr* Mrr* to ahew that her atorjr ta without 
truth aa to U»e purpoee (he had In rlew. 
She on the other hand aayt that, notwIthtUnd- 
ln{ theie Indications, ihe gare It for those par 
poaea, and that It duet appear by the testimony 
of Sarah that It wat given In tha hatter because 
of the drelre o| Mr. Fairfield fur hU tervlcea the 
Best ilar. That It also appoars by the tetlltnony 
of Mr. Tilpp that aha iuforwed him of the admin- 
titration of It In hU tea onoe, and he commended 
her fbr it. There are many clrcumtlancet In the 
•oaa bearing upon tlili matter, which you will boar 
In mind and aee If her itory be true In tltla par- 
ticular. If to, the count«l f>r the government 
aajra be doe* not cUlui your verdict, and doe* not 
thlak Uie InUratU of community would require It 
at year bands, although Irrwfuiarly ao<l luipruv- 
Mrultjr given. If this waa not the purpose. Hill 
the queatien recurt, For what aid the (Ire It f 
The government »jr the amaant glren, aha 
kaowlarlUeharacUr.lt a I moat com I at Ire and In- 
eeateatfwle evldaaoe of the purpose. That, ae- 
eordlajr te the tesUmoay or t>r. Kliat-all. the naual 
dnee U frt»ra 14 ttMef a grain, and UU. by the 
■teatarw a«4 weight at the atnoanl given la thla 
aaae.al leaM 10 gralwa were put Inte the bnttU. 
being at least torty timet the asual doer. That, 
taking her own atory te be tree m re I at Inn to the 
amount pat la the bottle, the matt hare known 
the rcneeqMM* or an largely Increasing the deee. 
That the gtrlag of aearly m Ua«|>«onful of mor- 
Sitne u proof 
ol ib4 hlgfceet eharaeter of her la- 
■Uea to prortaee death. tr ahe knew IU cliarao- 
Wr, and the teetlmony of the physicians cm 
be 
rolled upon at to tt»e amount whleh will ordinarily 
•rodaee death, m will roomily ««>ntclre the 
force 
of the argument If. howerer, the did not 
know 
IU dangerous character, the whole argument upon 
thU p-Tot faUt. 
I bare that paved <%er eotne of the prominent 
poInU of the evidence and pr»|»»*ltloru 
made upon 
the one aide and the «th«r. A verr greet 
latitude 
of lu-iulry Lu beta allowed, and c«u»c|u%etly 
mu#fc Introdueodfato which might irrrr 
to oloua lk« tnatortel iD'|airl»#. 
Tko whole (>i« la now before r*>a. Keeping in 
mind th« prr <uM(loai of Innorenee. which attend 
tlia prlMDcr, and Ik* Wright of eeldence required 
of the government, you mu«t my. upon your 
with*, whether the i>rfeoner (* or l< uot utility, re- 
pirilltM ol Hie punliliment which may or inay not liillow. Vou look to the evidence, and not to tho 
prlaoner or society to determine thla luue, ao<l 
again I remind you that you arc the »ole lud:n of 
the fan. and uix>n /no re»t» the re»p»ufltdlitv of 
IU detenu I nation. The court hM neither the right 
nor tit* disposition to determine It« and If vou 
(li-'uld Infer anv opinion l>y the mode of examina- 
tion which fcM Wa carried on In presenting the 
care to yi.u, ui>on any point, you mu«t act u|«>n 
j our own Judgment In relation to It. Vou cannot 
Uiaeihiftthe re«»oii»H>lllty and when you hare 
oouie toaounclu»io« yo« will t>o »»>le to aniwer 
whether the )>rliooer at the l>ar If entity or not 
guilt/. If guilt/, whether It he of murder 
In the 
liret degree, or murder In tho tccund degree, 
or 
man-daughter. 
cHAs!"mmsoN, 
OF SACO, 
FOR HOMICIDE! 
BUPREME JUDICIAL (JOUBT, 
J mm. Term, IIch.R. I'. Tnplrj, l'rr«l«Untf. 
ooumxt. roa tub state : 
INCREAFE 8. KIMBALL, Coorrr Atto*!iet. 
OHVXVKL FOE THE MUSOSE*, 
Assigned bjr the Court. 
I 
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T. J. WEDGE WOOD, Esquibk. 
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mow OUR DAILY OP YESTERDAY. 
The trial of Charles Wilkinson of Saco, 
for the murder of Charles F. Spear late 
of Knto, on the 6th day of October, IHCrt, 
commenced before Judge Tapley of the 
8. J. Conrt, now being holden at 8aco. 
The following natnea wore drawn, those 
marked acceptcd being sworn as jurors on 
this rase: 
William Noves, accepted, Foreman. 
Daniel Dennett, challenged. 
llrackett Hall, excused. 
Abel Smith, accepted. 
James H. Fogg, challenged. 
Jesse (>ile, accepted. 
Stephen Merrill, exensed. 
John C. Staples, exemed. 
John G. Woodman, challenged. 
Richard Stimpson, excused. 
Kdward Wells, excused. 
Daniel Hammond, acceptcd. 
Joseph E. Willard, challenged. 
Ilcnjamin Uoothby, challenged. 
Hugh Wallace, accepted. 
John II. Savvrard, challenged. 
Woodbury Smith, accepted. 
Haven A. Ilutlcr, excused. 
John I*. Hall, excused. 
8amticl L. Smith, challenged. 
Israel Make, challenged. 
A. W. Rogers, accepted. 
Nath'l Sm th Jr., accepted. 
Samuel Smith, challenged. 
John Goodwin, excused. 
John 11. Rickcr, accepted. 
Robert Ilodgdon, accepted. 
Horace Gowcn, acceptcd. 
John O. Anderson, excused. 
lleni. F. Day, cxcused. 
Arthur lloothby, excused. 
Thomu* Lcavitt, challenged, 
Robert l!cn*on, accepted. 
L. S. lialdwin, challenged. 
The indictment is against Charles Wilk- 
inson et al., but it has been decided to try 
the accused separately. 
Mr. Hubbard, senior counsel in the de- 
fence in the capital trial just concluded, 
and engaged to appear for tho prisoner in 
this trial, is obliged to withdraw on ac- 
count of sickness in his family. Sir. 
Wcdgewood was substituted in Ill's placc. 
U*The Jury, In charge of an Officer, proceed- 
ed lo the plaec where Mr. 8pear« wna killed, and 
carefully surveyed the aaiuc—and then the Got- 
ernnicnt rommcnccd to put in the 
EVIDENCE. 
Maria Sriuiia sworn. Charles F. Spear 
was my husband. At timo of death was 
•bout -8 /cars of age. Wc lived upon 
"Portland road," Saco. I hare two chil- 
dren, one il months and 8 days old when 
hi* father wan killed. Tlio other will be 8 
years old the 28th day of March next.— 
Charles worked for the York Company. 
They settled on Friday before his death. 
When he left homo on Saturday Evening 
between 0 and 7 o'clock, ho had $20 with 
him. 1 left with him. We came down 
and parted on corner of Water and Main 
Streets, Saco. I said to him "Don't you 
be long iniin the children.'1 That waa the 
last 1 saw of him that night, lie was so* 
ber. llis health was good. lie wan not 
accustomed to drink to excess. I next 
saw him a corpse in the jail on Sabbath 
day at 1'2 o'clock, in Saco. He was all 
disfigured. His nose was all knockcd and 
cut, and his forehead was cut. There was 
a mark on the side of his face on tbo chcek 
bone, and the skin wai nil o(T his cheek 
bone. The cut was open into the bone. 
It was scratched the same way on his lore- 
head that it was on the cheek. 
Kinison, sworn. Was a ponce 
ofTiecr on the 6th of Oct. 186(5: know 
Spear am! saw him on the 6th. First I 
•aw of him was on Main Street, Hiddeford, 
opposite the foot of Foss Street, between 
'J and 'J 1-2 o'clock in tho evening. lie 
was very much intoxicated, hut quiet, mak- 
ing no' unnecessary noise; was ablo to 
walk; saw nothing to hinder hitn; I took 
him by the arm and started towards the 
covered bridge with him, asked him a few 
questions. I took liiin down on to Dean 
hill and stopped there talking with him. 
1'risoner and other* whom 1 did not re- 
cognise, came along, I asked prisoner if 
he was going to Saco; he »aid he was; asked 
if he would see that person went along rijrht 
and he said he would. Asked Hpear if he 
would go with prisoner, and he said lie would. 
1'risoner took hold of his arm and tluy start- 
ll for Saco. I waited until I saw they went 
along all right. Saw them go along a num- 
ber of rod*, and then I turned around and 
went up to Washington street. I think then1 
were Ave or six there when I left them. 1 
think two or three came up the hill behind 
me. I think three went »w«jr with him. 1 
do not recollect particulars whether I asked 
them to take charge of him or he offered. I 
think I asked him, however. Spear wm not 
in any way quarrelsome, but went away 
quiet. 
Clio** Kx'W. There wer* quae n nvmm-r 
of pernon* almut Spear when 1 drat aaw him. 
Jo*r.rit A. Yoi'ko, Sworn, Belong in 
lliddeford. Knew Clui*. F. Spear; *aw liim 
on Ctli of la*t October in a mm »hop on I.a- 
conia Street. I don't know the nuu'i name 
who keep* it. About half paat eight when I 
fir-t »aw him; he wa* druna. Quite a num- 
her in ahop; inw him leare ahop. A inan 
carried him out. Neat law him on corner of 
Laeonia and Main Street* in Iliddeford. lie 
came over aero** to the corner, and com- 
menced talking with mil Oookin*, Wilkinton, 
Frank llendri, llartly Lewi*, Charlea Kdg- 
erlv and me. llo commenced talking with 
Hill (iookin*, and Wilkinson *aid they were 
drnwinc a crowd around thetn and pu»hed 
Spear down, took and dragged Uookina off 
to pet him away from Spear, (iookin* and 
Spear got into ronreraation again and walked 
together down Main itrcct opposite Foaa 
itreet and them (rot <|nlu» a crtiwnl arottn<l 
them, and l'olkoinan Locke cBuiu up and 
drove them off. Oookln'a went towanl* the 
l*ott (HBce. A team came along and Hpear 
a»ked him to carry him over in 
Haco, Did 
not huar the uiwcr> Kiniaon then 
came 
along and argued the matter. llartly Lewi*] 
■aid there wa* a man drunk. He took Spear 
away. The crowed aoattered away. 
Wil- 
kituon then aaid to Kdgcrly lot u* go down 
b> the covered bridge and "go through him" 
for hit money. Edgerlr aayi "ill right." 
Kdgerly aaid to Frank llendri, "will yon fo 
and go through hiai for hia money lrM Frank 
•aid "no I wont," l*riaoncr turned arouml 
and said "yon had better go down." Charlea 
Kdgerty ailed me if 1 would go down for a 
like purpose at the same time, I told hin 
1 
would not. They then started down; Wil- 
kinson, Kdgerty, I<ewi« and I went down 
be- 
hind tliern; Spear waa ahead of them t 
Got 
down to the top of Ik-an'a hill >Vilkin*on 
aaid 
Ui Kiniaon, "I know this nun and will tarry 4 
Iiim over to 8aco;M Kinison aai<l "that i« j 
rijflit if you know him, take Iiim homo; 
\\ Mkinaon took him by tit* arm and EJk'» rly 
1 
ami Lewii wont right down with him onr 
tlu> hill ami I tnrm-d ami wont home; I U-- 
li(Ti> the hell liiil rune nine at that timet I 
saw JSjH-ar* Sunday the next day dead in i 
Sato Jail. 
Clio** K\'N. I hare told all I know ilmut 
that night. all that I now remember* 
Diana RrArtu, sworn. llclong in Diddcford. 
In the evening of October fith I wa* at mjr uuntV 
on Kim street, Saco. 1 left past nine, 
down Pleasant, and orrr to th«* Island, to the ca\ j 
crcd bridge. Jn»t before I got to the bridge I m« 
two turn dragging something. I had j>.iwd one 
gate when 1 first saw them. I saw a rock placed 
to-dar where I stood when I heard them pound-1 
ing. 1 was this side of the wills about an far a* 
1 
the width of thi« halt when 1 flrtt n« them. Af« 
tcr they Hopped draguing something I heard the 
Mows—some 8 or 10 blown. It did not sound a* 
Mown upon wood or earth. It came from where 
tl»e two men stood, where they (topped. I heard 
the words "lay (till now ! 
" It sounded •• though 
it came from one of those per»on». I no 
ether rrmark. I started then. 1 stopped when 1 
heard the first blow, and was Handing when I 
heard the remark. I did not *ee them lea**. 
The stakes that I saw to-d*y wen* where I mw 
them stop dragging. They were dragging from 
the eorrted brniji** this way. I was on the York 
Co.'a side of the road and they were on the other. 
Cuokk Bx'x. Don't think there wa» any moon. 
The nearest tmint I was to them they were on 
one »ide of tne street and I on the other. 1 eonld 
not aee their form*. I could »ee there were two 
dragging something. I mw them when they 
stopuad, and «.iw <>ne waa *too|ied over. Don 
think k waa light enough to aee them raia« an 
arm. The blow* sound* d like striking the flesh 
of a person and like striking with the flsc When 
I heard the words "lie atili" t was excited, and 
felt »ure it was a person. 
PETKU Mkucill, sworn. IJr# In the fln>t 
hoiiM on lit* Saco aid* of covered bridge and south 
ride of road. At 9 o'clock, Oct. ftth, in tbc even- 
ing I was in Hiddefnrd. Came home between l-t 
and 1-2 pant nine o'clock. Crossed tbo brtfcte o* 
the upper aide and crossed orrr opposite lh«* Ing 
Bate and aaw a black t|Mit. Went to it and it was 
Charles Siiear. lie lay where the two hubs were 
put up. I went into the house and got a lantern 
to find ont what it waa. Another man ni» out 
with me. lie did not know who Spmr m, I 
wanted to get an officer, and hailed a jwraon going 
hve and he aaid lie would go for an otiieer. Oot 
Mr. bands. We got n board and carried the body 
to the Jail. The point where I found hiin was UA 
feet from where they commenced dragging him. 
Saw where he had been dragged and followed the 
mark to within about 12 feet from the bridge on 
the upper side. Found considerable nu»nhee of 
track*, and good deal of blond around where we 
found him, also on body. No curb-atonc within 
12 feet of bridge. The sidewalk commences 31 
feet from bridge. Saw no walk near the bridge. 
No moon | bridge lighted. lie breathed loudly, 
lie did not more; could not move; did not speak, 
nor appear to know anything. He did not move 
a limb at all when we pntlum on tiie board. No 
blqod in the track they dragged him. 
Citosa F.x'x. It wa* fair that dar. The track 
was made by dragging him. Kiamlned clothing 
of the man; w as some torn ; was an old auit: 
did not show as if made by dragging. Kiamlned 
he track that night and in the morning. Hia 
head lay im hia inn ; his nose bled on his arm. 
Court adjourned. 
®Iic ^tni0n & pfoiimal. 
BIDDEFORD, ME., FEB. 15, 1867. 
> I ~'i ———— 
THE MUTILATED DISPATCHES. 
\V«in»0T0n, I). C., Jan. 31, IM7. 
Tlie Now Orlcnim investigating cominit- 
teo Imvc brought to lii^lit certain hitherto 
unpublished corn-0|M)inli:ncu relative to the 
garbling nt tho White lloiwcof Gen. Sher- 
idan's dispatches concerning the riot. It 
appears that tho mutilated report* 
were 
printed in New Orleans at tho samo time 
they apiwared in the New York Times, nml 
General Sheridan nt once telegraphed to 
General Grant that one crtsciitial paragraph 
was suppressed, nml asked him il lie couhl 
tell who whs guilty of the breach of mili- 
tar)' honor in giving it out in that shn|>c. 
Gen. Grant at once rei|mnded that it did 
not get into print ftnm hist heuihpiarters, 
and said if General Sheridan find no objee- 
tiona ho would ask to hare them published 
in full. General .Sheridan, oil the following 
day, telegraphed that he did not for an in* 
mailt supixiso that tho dispatches were thus 
published by Gen. (Srnnt'0 authority. and he 
thought he had a rijrlit to feel justly indig 
mint at the person who did give the author- 
ity. lie had nothing to say, he continued, 
ks to the publication of his other dispatch- 
es ; they were not written for publication, 
hut wen- ot the service of his «u|»rrior offi- 
cer. On tho miiic day, Aug. 11, General 
Grant scut correct copies of all the din 
pnlehen to the Secretary nf War, asked their 
publication in full, ntnl continued : 
••Already n garlileu vcrxion m our m 
theac tlic|ia(cli<-s nnd an incomplete copy of 
another, have appeared in tin* tiiihlie prints. 
Thcac |)iil>li«*nti«Min put CJeiicrnl Sheridan in 
the position of taking n imrtiznn view of 
llii; whole ipics'ion, ntnl what is still woraw. 
of In-illone <lny oil one side of tin- epila- 
tion ami another day on the other nide. 
His diximtrhca in full show that lio take* no 
partirtan viow, lint re|H>rts what lir lielievc* 
to lit] fact*, without regard to who in hit. I 
am jnat in receipt of a telegram from liini 
ihowing displeasure nt hi* di*|tntche« get- 
ting into print in a iiintilati'd mid incoin* 
plrte form." 
Mr. Stnnton, on receiving this letter, nt 
©nee referred it to the White Montr, Having 
tlint lin did not feel authorized to net in the 
innttrr without the; President* direction, 
and he therefore submitted tin; papers for 
instruction*. The President took the mnt 
trr under advisement, and directed a col 
lection of all letter* and dispatches relative 
to the riot and eon vent ion. that had jw*«ei| 
hotwoen the military and civil milhoritM'* at 
Washington and New Orleans, saying nt 
the wune time tlint they wem to lie mnni 
ined in view of puhiicnlioii in full, in the 
order of their dnte*. The [wiper* wen1 nt 
once collected nod laid liefore the ('resident, 
lie examined them nnd two week* later, 
alter cutting out tliia ci>rn:n|Hindonco rela- 
tive to the garbling of <«>n. Hhendnn'a re- 
port. gav« iiermissinii for the publication of 
the other letter* nnd di*|Nitc|ics.—Ihtpalrh 
to IJoiton .hlvtriitrr. 
80UTHERN PLAN OF RESTORATION. 
The following is the amendment to the 
Constitution proposed by lending southern 
iiirn now in Washington. It in suit! the 
President agrees 1° it * 
Art. 14—See. I. No State has a right to 
secede, nor Iwi* the Kmlrnil Government a 
right to eject a State or deprive it of rupre* 
•eriLntion in Congress. 
Sue. 'J. The United Stairs debt shall Mm: 
held sncred nud inviolate, hut the rebel 
debt shall not l»c paid by the nation or any 
Stale. 
Sec. .1 All penww l»orn or naturalized 
III the United States and subject to its jn 
riiMlietion shall lie citizens, and shall have 
the rights and irniniiiiiii<i« of all the Htates; 
life, liberty and projwty are guaranteed. 
Sec. 4. Keprmentaion shall he hnard 
on nutnheni, counting nil persona except 
Indians not taxed ; hut when a State ex- 
cludes any of its imputation on account of 
race or color from voting, thoao excluded 
■hull not Ih> counted in the l»aaia of repro* 
setilatioti. 
Also the following to lie a part of the 
Constitution of each State : 
Article—. Every male cithten a year in 
the Slate ami six month* in the County 
(•receding an election, 
who can read the 
) rlaration of Indrjiendeure and the Uni- 
ted State.* Constitution in thu English, Ian* 
(uagu, and can write Imk name, and la the 
owner of $?i~t0 worth of t.xxaMe property, 
shall he entitled to vote) provided that l»o 
|h isoii who has heretofore voted shall 
lw 
eirlnded (mm voting. 
Siuar bpt Tara.—The New York IV*m. 
having Una solicited to use 
its influence in 
favor of a project to have the levees 
of the 
lower, Mississippi rebuilt either'at the 
ex- 
|ieiMu of the general govern 
incut, or by 
mcona of money raised on its guaranty, re* 
sponde as follows: 
The sum required is from three to Are 
millions of dollars. This sum IxuiWiana 
•ml .Mississippi ought to he aide to borrow 
on their own credit; and if the leading |»ol- 
iticiau* iu those stale* knew bow to beluivc 
lliemaclvca. timl would art in aucli a man- 
ner n* to kImhv the world lliat they mean 
jH-nrrliil indiintry and lawful liberty, ami 
not atrife, opprvwion of I lie iioor, ami |h>- 
litieal gambling, either of the alatee, lull 
ortainly l^niiiiiinn, could liorrow tliu 
money rulii r here or abroad, without 
iroulikp. Wo think, therefore, llial the flrn- 
eral government ought to have nothing to 
do with tin? matter. Whenever tlio wliitra 
in that irgion grt rratly lo bNOHM law* 
respecting, iiidustrioua citizen*, they will 
have no diftirulty In liori owing money for 
the rv|M>ir of the lercn; no long a* they 
prefer to •'harry nipper*" ami while Union 
men, they lind liettrr I* left to wifli-r the 
con*e«|iienrca ol their folly. 
A f.eaflrom Andiew Jolio»ou'a UUtorf. 
How he Proposed to Craah Yankee 
Influracc. 
The following iMatoiiK'iila am maile hy 
Uio Washington eormpnndrnl of the Cin- 
cinnati Gazette, uauatly well informed ami 
reliable, hot whose ronrrtnetw in thia mat- 
ter remain* to Iw verified l»y the n*|»ort of 
the Jndirinry Coinmittoe: 
ult is liepiininn to np|>rar in a very clear 
light that Mr. Jolinaon a drlrrtxat'lwfraa 
far tiack of the public amouaeemmt of 
what is termed hi» policy, and thai tliia wan 
hut the devcloptuutf of a ulot which waa 
couceivcd at a very early day. TIhj ac- 
ningenieni of the evidence which ia lo fa 
placed In-fore the Jtaliciary Committr*' will 
e»tuljJi»l» tin*. (If courau il ia not rlaunoiJ 
lhal il in a biffi crime or luiadeiuranor 
within tlie iiwnning of the Oorti- 
union. but it will provo a very Inter- 
esting eha|»ter ia tlio political hiatory of 
iho eoimtry, cpiite a* Intereating m thai con- 
cerning Aiihuj (birr nr Jefferaon I>ivia. 
T,'hcn: nre many fact* latrly hronght lo 
lijrlu to allow tint tk» first d<-finite idun 
h liirh Mr. Johtunn rapfVMcd after hia elre- 
lion wna timl of a n*«fgani«atinn of tlio 
Demneratre party. At a MHgfe imNMicr of 
tin**? in t' ilollowiae: 
When lie irnvN-il through Cincinnati on 
bis* way to Waahuistoa to In inatrgnraiod 
Vim I'rrstnlrnl, in w-pnmle cmwrrAtrorr* 
with two gentlemen, u»HveriM»ny known in 
that city nnd incn who Mnnd tin high nx 
any in it, lit: said, lir>t to one with nuiikctl 
•mphasi*, bl am nn old Democrat, ami «» 
are yon, anil if thin country it mr mrnl 
it ha« to b»* anvetl through n rronrnnim* 
lion of tfi« Democratic party." Thin in 
suhatnnce nnd almost exact words be after- 
ward rciicntod to lite utl>er piullrrunn. 
Shortly after the aiwnwunation, a* hiw 
been heretofore aUttd in this cones|ioml- 
ence, he mndn direct pro|W«tN to rrrtain 
Republicans to undcrlako the rcorganiza- 
lion of the Democratic party, and in doing 
so 'alough oil"' lint nnti-»lavery element, na 
he expressed it. Tlic s|urit which anima- 
ted him nhout tliia lime in well act forth by 
the following, which mat hr relied upon : 
,\ lew week* Ix-fore the aamamnation ho 
anid to r man who was then hia friend, "If 
I am ever President of the l'nite«l Ktatee, 
tliia Yankee itilhienre will lie crush- 
ed " A few weeka niter the naaaasinatioti 
the same man met him, bihI the lir* rv 
inark of Mr. Johnaon was, "Do you re- 
member whnt 1 told ynti when I snw you 
lust ? Well, now I nm President, and liiix 
Ynnkce influence ahnll lie crushed out 
III this (!overnmeiit.,t 
lie lore Mr. Lincoln was hnnlly cold in 
hia grave, Mr. Jolmsun had liecn a party tu 
the publication of nn editorial in a latter 
Democratic journal here inking the distinct 
ground that hu had alwnya acted with the 
Democratic party, nnd w«li how its'cham- 
pion' mimI 'triumphant Htarxlnnl Imirr.' 
Of course the imrentare of that editorial 
haa lieen denied, hut tho laci that Mr. Join 
son ia ret|>oniihlo for it remains unchanrrd 
unless the evidence nl iIiom- who wrm |mu 
tiea to it* preparation Imj considered worth- 
Im" 
Mnrgnnfown in to Ito the / apitnl of Weot 
Virginia. It in now at Wheeling. 
Alb-r IH70 intelligence in to lie made the 
bnso of sntl'rngw in Knnmiu 
LOCAL & OOUWTY INTELLIGENCE. 
DtTmspoiin Beb. 7th IWT, 
Mr Editor-— Another g<*>d lime hv come 
an I gone with the g*!l«nt firetii'n of this city. 
Lttl evening the Pioneer Fire Co. No. 9, with 
thrir guest•< *nd honorary member*. Ml dowu 
to a very fine clam choirilrr, prepared by 
Ihtir " Jinny" and it wae concluded by those 
present thai it was a 
" romyK .joA" on tho 
olams, an<l straining t>> tboae of us who got so 
eompltltly filled. After supper wu otrr, tho 
firemen and their guests repaired to the lldl t<» 
Ulk tha matter over. Appropriate an<l aiila 
rrtuarka were made by Judge Jellison, aodoth- 
era, which were loodly applauded by thebu)*, 
when Mr. Morae, favored us with some ftno 
songs. Thin Co., have recently filial op their 
m«*ting room, and it will compare f.ivoraMy 
with any in the state, as also their II ill, which 
is very tastefully ftirnlshol indeed, and is a 
credit to the good firemen of Biddeford, who 
never do things by the halvea. Success to 
them one aod all. Yours truly, * 
Tlie Turk County Agricultural Society hcM 
ita unnuil moaiing in Shoo on Friday after- 
noon last. Vie* President Ira C. I'm in tho 
chair. The meeting was «|ulte a full one, ami 
the following gentlemen were unanimously 
elected officers for the ensuing voir : 
President—Simon Itoberls, Lyman. 
Vice Presidents—Ira C. Doe, Haco; John 
Miliken, Duitoo; Nathan I>aua. Jr., Alfred; 
Thomas l>ay and James Andrews, DiJdcfurd. 
Secretary—John Ifanacom, Haco. 
Treasurer—William No.es, 8ico. 
TruMeeo—Cbarlre Twombly, Haco; K. II. 
McKenney, HMdeford; Nathaniel Milliken, 
Duitoo; H'm. II. D«ering, Sao; Leonard An- 
drews, lliddeford; llufus M. Lord, Hoco. 
Librarian—Edward Luiman, Haco. 
The Haco D* mot rat boa an article designed 
to influence the voters of tkal (own against 
acceptlnc Ike city charter rsoeolly granted by 
the Legislature, and on eiirt baa bora mads to 
show that H »ill be eery much more expensive 
to run the government under a city form than 
a town form, which effort ts so unjust and »» 
onesided that we feel called ujw>n to sho • lis 
enreasonalleniss. The Dtmoeral compares 
ths si|>ensc« of Haco an<l this eity in ths fol- 
lowing manner, in order to sbow thai oar city 
expenses are mnch more gWevo«e than theira : 
1st. Expenses of fire I)r|>erlmenl in Haeo, 
8I,»-3^ lo Iti-ldefcrd. s»1,M*i.4rt. This 
may include in part the boildiug of an engine 
house. If so, add 57» charged to general ex- 
pense account for M of laud for 
same and wo 
have!I 39949,or $3,233.(i| more than the ex- 
pense of Haoo. 
Tbi* ia manlfcaUy tfclae. The eipentee n»r 
our fire department U»t )Mr, including bnild- 
ing of rtMfioiri (which rrdly ilmulil not be 
charpnl to the ex;>en»e of any one year) were 
only $1,137.73 ; for the f9,091.73 charged for 
buil ling a new engine hoo«e, ehouid n<»4 ba 
ch«rp<-l to the ei|>en«* of the ye*r, ainoe it 
I* 
p*M only one*, no I the w» mi l entire proper- 
ty If retain*!. TV Drmn*rnt 
mtn call* the 
Mine kin-l of ei|>en»e« f.»r fiwo lot yoar $1,- 
3>13 Hi. to whioh «houU b« » l l»l, m it I* |iut 
in Bid.leford'a account. WZ3 73 for reservoir*, 
•ml (73 ahoalJ be added fur Moring the Niag- 
ara m;ln* ud 6I7.1J ahoald alio bi uliicd 
which i* Included in th« incidental expenwao. 
count. W* then hare for t«aco $1,779.09 : for 
liUJtfonl, 81,137,73—making our fir* ikparl- 
metit actually eo«t 8691.96 Jet* (ban N*c» ? 
We might go on Mil oompare th« efficiency of 
the department* ot the two plaoea, but that ia 
unnnaaaary. 
91. Polio* ami nig ht watch. Ra«o 8963.60— 
Leea paU in '63 far aervicee in '64, 830, ah«w- 
ing for 1863, 8013.60. Pwlio* in 8M.ief. nl 
8'/70.7Q— watch S1.1SH.4). makln* 81,40*91. 
B.Ue/ord lo cioca* of Haco. 834841. 
A J milting these figure* to b* oorrect they 
•imply prove that, either lb* aMurity to per- 
sons ami property waa greater in Miiaeity than 
In 8aco duriric the laat year, owing to the l«t* 
ter polio* arraii^vuimU, or cU* Hat Utta city 
repaired Mil police,ekHer from <he 
charac- 
Itr of iU popalatioa, or the eieee* in number* 
of that population ! I'.iJJfA.rl oootain* up- 
ward* of 'WOO mora pojmlaii >a than Maoo, anl 
lha area to b« policed ia one third greater. The 
polioe (orc«> ->f (He eity ia no lancer fhaa wu«ld 
he required. were U a tows, anl ao larger thau 
Svo woeM B'»» require, were ita population 
larce ax mire. Unless the H'norrut bring* 
different argument* than thia agaiuat acorpt- 
iui the eharler, it will, aa it haa, taake ittelf 
raliciiluwa by "ppoetac it- 
Again, the Dfmorrat lute into ita armament 
a eompariaon <»f the of oollerting laira,1 
and learea the rralcr to Infrr hecaute it 
ctjal ua ia<>re in collect all our taxee than it 
did th*t a rity enati more than a town.'! 
Why, m.n aliee' <i«r Stale valuation la »eer 
one million an<l a half d"llare more than Hac->. 
Of eonree the amount pai<l f>»r collecting our 
tiien, being a percentage of Ihe whole, the 
a ime aa ii ia in 9ko, uiu«t be proportionally 
largrr aa the valuation la larger. Aa far a* 
ealarlea are concerned we pay only IA30 that a 
town ia not ohlired to pay either aa a aalary or 
aa a per 'Item; $ VW »1 lhat aum ia to the May. 
or. th» remain fer t<> ihe clork of the common 
c iumQ. 
TIm **lv eiimp«ri«on imi c*n u* nww Be- 
tween (be idacee to iknw the iiptaifi of 
bulk, ie the diff.*rene«« in the rate of taxation. 
Th»l rate la only l«« re sU 01 « A*a</rel >hl~ 
/'«rt more thaa it is in SaooM What i* thec«n- 
ditioa of things? Ooe dollar on theatreeU in 
haoowillgo farther then ten dollar* on It* 
ftMwrta in thie oily, owing to the reologicaJ 
formation of the two pi use*. .train. we h»*e 
1 
•pwarda of two an I ihree-quarterv mil** of. 
Iiulilio M«'«rrljr 
huUt with atone,. 
trick aud cmtrui, wiulc Jkco haa not over I 
twenty rude of pub'* sewerage 
of any km J! 
\\f tn'trhi compare the nuklia building*, school1 
house* an'I colt of »ur larger nam'-r •>( schooU 
«•> ahow why oar expenses vhoakl be larger. 
Now, aftsr tbeee ooa« leratioaa, coaehlrr the 
undeniable fact that thousands of dollar* arw 
»nn*vlly squandered byonr prodigal an-1 «- 
traengant city porrmment, and it will be 
manifest that really and economically our ex* 
IfiiKfe ibuuU bo um iban iHum of iWi, noU 
wlthriaudiug car iumy aud eulurabl* ia 
|ir«Hiinii 
Our reason ia writing the above ia not to 
influence the vote of auy citiaen of Saco upon 
th<-|«>n ling question at next Monday** alee 
lion, but to eindieal* oar city charter. And, 
to »utn up the whole argument, we atate what 
•e oan prose, and the •tateiuent will be en* 
•Vtt I by every one of our authorities, that 
our manwipal expense* arv not necessarily one 
c*wt more than they would be uuder a town 
form of government ; « 
Kirraar M*?r Y*ais ftK IS, 1*67. 
Mr. Hi>ir»*; — M.iniel MH'irtlijr «»< killed on 
Paturriay la* at >•*» tWetltMlloa, while MaMlng 
r<«th« Ik *41 trying to witMraw IS* eliarje 
l.»*l (iiiUi'i waa al*» arrloutly Injured, a»l it I* 
feared K- will |,.«« hli eyealftht. Thn pay-roll for 
ttin month «f IN* mhuuM to IUMi mJ hf 
J mi. it M1<<1111I4<I lu |47rVU W. I* I'M. there »tf» 
employed about Iwon. Ixtt In Jan only about 
MU »»f« employed. Ity t)»« purchase of S»*»y't 
I<1m<I Um ku at IU option a larjcr 
BUinlivr of dwelling MN% whlofc ar» f»»t >-.ius 
iIm^waJ / u tdlerr* of Um yard, including «l»il 
*><%aaf« a»<l 4raashu>in«-a A fev *f Um> bunding* 
ara oecuiilari hy uiNliaiiiiM The U I ataamcr 
1'awner. that allied from thla i»«rl *>• *t three 
•clii t|», lu< arrived l«a New York. undergoing 
r>i*fr*. and will rrenre bar final outfit J aha 
II ■••-II (>r » lui( lim* i|urt*naMl«r in the m» 
fikiaata1 department, where be ouMtructvl » tilde 
»al»" and iw«i>«4 a MUat tut It, bet »>ld ••at one 
tialf hi* int< rr«t to Mmri. I'tilMll, Wkittkr I 
tV. of RotHury, Mm<„ Ibr |H,AH TW belle warts 
rj";la Nftiinoit* fr>-m Itt < I aVloeh, Ta«-»1ay. 
an I fla''4 41 *>l i)fl fr->m the pr'i»«ii»al <tre*U and 
li»tffia>ii«At building*, la honwr of Preel lent I.in- 
(uli'lklrtlHlkjr. Uuu.int*. 
nt.t*n*i*a. Ii<«rn«» *an Cmm.-Dr. Car 
(Hrnter U u«>w tii^a'M lu arlln* pra<'tl<« at the 
jlitiileforO IIaum. Paring b>« vtatt at forUanri, *> 
great a nu<ul>er wf (cibiik deferred e-<n«ultiag 
lium until ll*«- Uu»r part if Ma (Itr, tha* «U) 
were unable t»< «r« Inui. kU tiuie being fully oecu- 
toed. Tk*«e Ue*lrur« of eon»ultlng Mm In lli<l<l» 
fi»r<l, •♦><•«'•( d<» #•• at omni, m he return* t«» Port- 
land March i«t, 1"*T. Sr« adrertlre.uent la thl* 
paper 
Ha/. Mr. Cre*ey, of the Congregational church 
at Button Centre, riled la*t Tuenday morning. 
Mr. Creaaey wti a uian greatly Iwluiwl ami very 
tli|l<ly • le«<n«4 by the entire community. 
fjrOlfiri.il puMicntiou w irin«le of an 
net to rr|»c«l the Chli section of (lie law of 
July, lrti"J, wliirli «ectio» hi n« follows: 
lit) it fartlirr riurtiil, iluit lim I'nuiilent 
i* hereby aiuliori/i'il ni miy time herenltrr 
l»y proclamation to r\l« i»l to persons who 
may have participated hi ihr exiMinj; rrlwl- 
lion in any Stile or pnrt thereof, pan Ion 
null ainnealy with such exception* ami at 
Mich limi'1 nn<l on snch comlinon* n* hi* 
may dtrin expedient for the |»ul>lie wel- 
fare. 
Official publication in aim tnaile of an 
net proviiliug that from nut alter it* pn* 
tupt there nlntll In* no <h-nuih of ihis cleet 
ive friiKkiiH in any ul tha Torriiorie* of 
ilia L'iihimI 8tal<« now or herraller to lie 
iirpinitnl, to any citixni I hereof on account 
of nice or color or |»reviona romliiiott of 
aerritude. 
MARKETS. 
BidJoforJ au.l Saco Kotail Prico Corroat. 
C»M*-TI0 w««»Lf. 
Tmi<*ir, FMI. 1 vrj 
i F.w*-*~sr *«»■ ?» 
api+^. r ♦>« i *orj *> o.t., f k.i :ji«o 
uh. >mmt uu.iwi.r **» itj 
IWiM,f )M9tW> Wtnlf.f f,n 1 :» 
l<>iuur, r to «"«•»* K-T.-.W, r (•><■ "U®70 
t IN Iim !*•.»«, t 1W«IM 
u...,r iv*k.fcj».tr m u«ii 
j.ti.rm .iw dw-i iiv»,....n*u 
»•.*.! .<■ m.«i, r »u i-uta..r ^ *»w«w 
RW».rth IVTll 
|l w,p« f w<„ kT-. r ►"« I*H»I*% 
rur; I< **»H <W M»«l 1 AS 
Kiln. |twi«l«M IUH.tr "» 
lh«N> 'W,ti« •*< Mufc. r 
rw*. i>»t « f tb.. 14 iu«. hrk, r » u«u 
IN4! frut^l. IN.-.ICT-.I 
IUy. <f «immitat*l. I««17 
iu><«. r ft t»«.itin- 
lanl. riH lt«M« * % .. 1 ** I »«> 
Iw, V < 1 *i \ inc*«r. # *.Ul JJ4N4 
t'twwl 1 7* W.mUI .rc-f.1. 0 *>»7 • * 
M» kwi, Y«. -j, \f itM»<ru ilvi J«»#4Aa 
MWm Jc 
Nimi*1 s f g«U UWN j 
ItltlCII TON H VUKKT-F. b. 13. 
At ■n.vkrt f i* lS» ntrr*«t< C«ul», |i>Mt SkFey * >l 
U«K Hit, hmM *«*« CMlk, W»t 
!.•«• »« *7. 
fUCN*.->IM —Rilr*. ft J 7) • I17»t Hr* 
<V«Utjr. HI 7i r I: M. -o»l fit OW «• II M, 
ItnH -TnT <•> ht m. 
III MM. *\r* IN. T«H>w,T«rft. 
I'KLTI. I « I V) 
OALTMtm Bk. 
Ruiui —liny >4 nirt'tM rm»r»l»y fclr, 
ww u Im. «■>. Mukn M« |t«|iuMr 
tWi« tn |>rw •« fir-wi <mr UN i|M«Umh. 
MILTllcuw* *»i r.i*M tu. u, 7V 
DIIKKP A*l> la l-tt. II 7V, « *■' •!» 
*%-H ; Kurt |IM tf kutwfpm 1 W 7« |f IN. 
•VNI-WiMii tri ••tix*. kti, it-**. 
IUVMMl »| « l«C !<T lb 
SPKCIAL NOTICES. 
WANTED IMMEDIATELY, 
Firat rata (W, PmiU *»l T«* Hakrra, to «b«ai •• 
■ ill ll* blstMrt U «twi tuJ Pv»tU»t pcto-a. 
«1|. MILL. 
No. 100 t'nh« CWk, Dtllrf^l, IU. S» 
No. S. 
DR. SOHHN-OK'S 
HEW OFFICE. 
Ml J. II. W-HMI-K, «* r»»<U4»tpM«. kM wf f»l Ml 
«ih*» '« iba« ,4 N,i U H«<»U Nllif, !*•*• 
(.« nfc.ra It* «m ka PW*«MW«4I» r»«r> Wfcl'NIU* 
I' L Knr? >»»«»wm|-Uiniin( with (M< 
■* 4x>4» m H. II MivMml !•« rill 
• n hint. II* ii»i »!<«« Aw, text k* • llmnmak aiaut- 
lualknt "ill In* lln)'iH'i»Wit Ika ch«ri« <• •*» .(.-tiara. 
I If Mwrt can tlrUw W HUr"!* *rr\ rnrfartlv tka 
•I '■* lh*lr Ul«« *•». and hn» 10 ».» t,l» nw.tirUaa, 
n»mrhr. *w ItiNannw 'mr. *M«"J T.n.h ami Vt*. 
Hmkr IMIa. • ilk<wl llM tM it Ika lUit iMwI.r, Owl 
l>i K IM UK h» turtlr hi* tor tM kiwat »r» r'»«. 
km! «l«l |M»I tlw: *WllKf M M TMrRulMt. rala». 
•I try, llr.'iKhial. ff 
I r+ ttkvtkat 
II It nM*rr<v an akafalia4 ttrval wl ktunk, w ttvm 
Ilia MOllrtaM k»*» IWI ArrHtnM*. ntatiMfu 
kf IWn wtth. <•! aaato* kh»; bat if Ito-y li»» n*»c b». 
A arr nil r»«ftl. M la Wat).» — klaa AH I '»• <d 
1 acprlitr I 
In Mlhr *.a*] Steal, brA-fW Ik* lw>«« »HI 
Im *1: lk<a tka r^«a ami m«ki tw»alt *01 (tot*, ml 
ik* »irimm>w h»«w iw awl »«>. 
Il« ktr^t I Nil •< artlkuitl ll Ma !"•!, 
aaMrkra* ka M tl all Iikm 
l*nra "C Itw INto w * nn» tnlllraaW'lTtali.atfll 
*«t(r.nrt;jt>ttoahatf,kn»a. MamlraAa 1'Ufc, 
■£> rrnla p»r kit 
UKO. C. litMU'WIS ion II llano**, airrrt, llaa- 
t< at. I kanr ral >» W»wV Aftnli U tU« >«W EatkaJ 
I) lata a. Tut Mia tj all ilr«uv>ta. 
THE HITIOmT COUGH CURE 
II*J eyra I Ra*. William MaOiiuM, af Hoatna 
whai pr*ad h » phjrtfetona u*-«••««. ll vUl 
©ur« an/<••/**/« it alwaye ra/laaaa. Fur 
KvifMMM, UruMhllla, &wa Tliruai, U, UIimm 
M^arlnr. Ail MirmM*. (tea, lb# tpaakara 
»ikI «in<»r«. 8*W b7 *U IHaouu. U. C. UOOU> 
VIIX Jk CO., Rim ion, WbolaaaiTa AfaU. « 
TllSMOV^VLI 
Tt II. 0. IMOrRR, Aran! for Iha Cilimil Llfo 
Tia Imii»m« IV, kaa raauf«4 Mi vflaa Irwai 
Uui«>« Ul«k l« II'KIJH)» » Hrlrk Hl<wk, kaarlr t»p- 
at >*♦. >* lUtit M., (Up aUUaJ 
Spccinl Notlcct 
T- Ik* Ink+hlml* »f Mtilff—4 i*4 rciaify < 
Having »>M out my otflca aiH In N*» 
Ycrk. tii'l a« I (hall wt laara f"f K«n»p* until 
May n«p*i. I r»iti|>ly !•> ill* »f many "f MM 
ra.«|><"t«M* cltii*n« >'f ll»Mab>r<l. ai»l coa^utnt 
I) »i>all l« at tli« lli<M»f>>rt Hun** <lurl>u tha 
flv« 
a. mm In* wr«ki. «•!i«*r» I .ball b* (ilfMfl to i««l all 
Ny ol.T frim-l. anl Mltan la, »fhI all »h« may •>• 
•uffcrm* frwm old ClIKuMi' IHsKAJiKH that Itav* 
►>affl«4 all ■•ll»<l« imhMnt I will IraalJ r»- 
r*r aay om» to mcS an-t a»«cy 
undar ay 
I HI at llltklalurt la*' 
jy* Ur Uarvai Kill ba at hlii'itici, Ni». 14 fOtks 
HI M*4a*«d. Mi., f>r imnl "■'«*«, whara he 
can >>mwll>l frwa I A, M. tu I*. M. 
I remain yuur nWlMl a»r*»ht. 
w. IIAKVKV M. n„ 
3 au*l Practical I'haulft, 
MAUU1ED. 
Inthlielty.hk t, by Ha». J. fttovan*. Mr. Th-«. 
II- Kttgtrt ami VI* A.la <i. lleaM, both or UiU 
•Itjr. 
In this city, F»l>. II, hy lla*. J. 8Uvani, Mr. 
<Mlr*r Kmwnna. of Kmn*h<inkport, an«l Slit* 
Aman<la Hamilton, of thia city. 
Al l(i» nta Iluibn t'*ntr*. Klh. 9, 
bjr llav. (I. Dull", tlr Jn'ura h W.tvriuan 
an ) 
M Kala MctWrifua, both »r lUlNi 
DIED. 
XT IMn w itolkt, IW« •vmlin( 
aU Una*, Inwrtnl 
ha, UM aaatof, al rguhr a<lrmitiii( r*l> *. 
In Orotllla, i'»U J*n I.Mra. Mary F. Murrlt, | 
ac**! ** y«ara, Ibrw«a4y of thia city. 
1867. 1867. 
WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY! 
Grand Firvmen'a, Military and 
Civic Ball,1 
-If- 
TRIUMPH ENGINE COMP'Y NO. I, 
City Ilxill. Biddoford. 
p» 
-*"~ 
FRIDAY EVENING. PKI1. «, 1H0T.| 
Mrsic lir oatist qi'tMiiu band. 
IT ftanrinf to < 
NOTJCE! 
F MEEDS 
w<>«M rwepeetMljr announce t»» 
• hit friend* and tlio public that lit Um removed 
Front No, 01 to 
HO. 63 STKRET, 
Where bo hit nowly fitted ip t 
LARGE AND COMMODIOUS STORE.| 
11* ha* Ju*t Ku«(bt » 
UtCC AID WELL-XKLECTKO STOCK 
GROCERIES! 
which ho will »*ll 
Chrap n\ nn br Rnnsht in this Pity. 
Thanktn* tho paMte Tor i*«t IIK«»r*l patronage, 
ho hupc« for • continuance of Uie muio. 9 
N o t i o o ! 
Dissototion oTjwartiiersliip. 
Till? Ann of RANDALL. HT»*NK M 
Cf». I* Ihlt.Uy 
<11 *olved hv mutual consent. Tlio iletiU due 
the Arm are |ta) tbli to dthrr unt of the hriu. 
lUNDALL. STONK * CO. 
Dlddofbrd, Feb. \ 1*7. 
Nottco of Copartnership, 
The wiheerihero hare lht« day fWrmed a Copart- 
ner«hlp under the tlvU ami flnn of RAM PALL A 
hTONK, torontlnue^n lha Wholesale an-l Retail 
liriWT hull flaw, at Mo ITI Main Ht. (iraleful fur 
pa«t patronage, wo hup: to recelre a continuance 
ufthemmc. J. W. RANDALL, 
L, W. STONK. 
Nor*.—T, having withdrawn from tho flrra. 
cheerfully recommend my frlenili to their patron- 
a.-o. * U W RANDALL. 
Holier ! 
Til T. »«N«crlbor, having withdrawn fh)in 
the firm 
vi Ran.iaH, SU-iia A C<» ,»nU re uaia.< in lower 
it. re, M.». ir.9 Malu8t. t«> continue the Whol«-*ale 
an<l Ft#'a 11 IV ••» an«t ■*>. I'riMkerv ai»<t tilaat 
War* Tnwle al«n Ta'le Cmlary, I'lated Hare. 
Ilu»i Paper an t Kaney UikmI«, KiuH ami CuoTno. 
Il»«a»». 
Uarlnjr remodelm] an.I re fUrol»hed with IVeth 
Stock of Uo<vt*. will on or al-out fob. If re-"|>on 
hi* «toro with at price* which will defy com- 
petition Uralrftal to my friend* f»r paot pat row. 
a;o, 1 hope t< rceelve a ooutinutnee of the mine. 
R. W. RANDALL. 
Dhldelord. Feb. 5, 1817. P 
TUt* Molalli 'i« i* «>ai>eiUla,l In evou tienulue I 
Howe Sawing Machine. 
THE HOWE SEWING MACHINES, 
000 BROADWAY, N. Y. 
FOR WHIRS 41# llJmCTOKIt*. 
TIIKIK WORMUKKNOWNED 
Wmt •w+r4»4 Ikt rr,mim m at M# Warti't 
» 4> t« (t M« ,Vf* 
Nft Molt fair •/ |DU. nil 
Ara MUkrUtil for 4»lix thi bool work. uclng 
much »mallcr n«**.|le for lh» s»tu« Ihraau Wnnanv 
i>|h»f machina, »nl »>y lb* InlrwUatlni of the 
in"• t tn *hl n*t > w* »r« t>«w »h|« t<> .u 
I»ljr the wry beat MMklnri In the world. 
rti<« n«tiii« ff imW' tt •<» •>» tfarf*«* far 
levy, at Caaa., aa4rr f»r m* 
af l»f F'lfirnt mf »*« KI.I.1H 
l/UITC,Me larralar Mr itmmj .tie 
CtlM. 
Thejr ar* »<Upt«l to all kind* of Kamllr RewU*. 
UMt in the U«a of Vtiii'Irxwt. I>rr»» Makere, Tail- 
or*. ItMuheMrm of Shirt*, Collar*, Bkirte Muv- 
tillM, CloaU, OWUIkf. MaU. l'a|>*. CurwU, BuvU. 
NKuaa, lUrnuwi, [W l iirn, L'nrmn ti«o>la, I*nt*>r«l- 
laa. I'araanU. al«t. The* ««>rk a^aailjr arrll ui>ou 
eilk, linen. mulin ami r-itU n with >ilk, 
»r linan thr*a<t. Th»jr will koui, qnltt, 
ptther, hew, fall, eofl, brai.l, biini. au.l porfunu 
•*ery epeclee of eewtag. mtfclac a baantilul a»l 
perfWt illieti, alike oa bvth (kiaeul ttieaillelei 
ami. 
T"*» 9tHrh imitnl'J If MR. IIOWB, a*4 a<W« 
NllM Me m—l papa/ar aaW d»'+*U, 
««4 mU .v««a / WarAiart art ••»(*«/ la Mr 
tf *t». 
MBNI) rOR CIRCULAR. 
The llowc Machine Co., 
6W IWoailw^jr. Mf. Ko«rUi 8t, !*. T. 8 
Custom Tailoring! 
E. B. HUFF 
WotU anuounc* to hi* 
ir i. I. (1,1 |h« |.uMu* 
ic«n«r*lljr. that hM t»- 
k«« lk« IUk>«iu »«*r (ho 
!tu.r« ..r C. 11 UtlllkM 
* Co., 
► \o. JO Factory Ulantl, 
«ACO, 
wlwr* h« «UI o»rrr on th« 
TAtLORtnc BUSINESS 
1* all It* hraiwha* 11* will hold hla*IMa r*a- 
Uiara* cut mhI m%U prwntt *ir all »ho m»y 
W ImIIdmI to Ml))*; Ilia, wiUjo«1 rvganl to 
• k*r* th« *l"ih U vwifh***!, to*l will caaranU* 
ixrl*«l In til mm, tt< Mm* M Iho' 
lh« eloth *H Nought of kl«. »n<l w4ll KMtrfkll; 
a»lM !■ tatooiiac CUOTU *f«D TElXMlNtM tor 
Umm* who Mjr ii. Mr. U liu M«arw4 lh« 
MrflMtW Um 
Beit Coat Maker* (a the County. 
BTPkMl'-wUr UiMllH to MUlag gaf- Will Hit uUtcr* to uuUk*. 
J<U t. 4 
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION 
oin. 
THE PHEIII I.VSIIUXfE compiM', 
or Brooklyn, N. Y., 
On the First Day of January, A. D. 1N(J7, made to the Secretary of the State nf, 
Maine, jmrsuant to the Statute nf that State. 
TNT A. TwT E A 2ST X> LOCATION. 
TV- nam* ..f thlt C «n|«njr it TIIK IMIKMX IN8VRANCH COMPANY, 
and It i* located In the ctty of IV**- I 
lyo, <4 Now York. CAPITAL. 
Tin «t ukl (Vm|«iif »rtmiJy paid up In wli la ....$1,000 
W) 00 
TV Purplku on tin l«t <Ujr ..f Jimijf, |h97 
600,644 W 
T"tal Amount -4 Capital li>l Horplui. ...Ml M 
ASSETS. 
Am wit nf (Vh on hand anil In lUnk. 
do 
do 
Jo 
■to 
— do In Kai*il« irf Ak*iiU. In c «ur«e of tran*mlt*ion 
ilu U>«n* o« |«..mW ami M»rt;aj(e«, Ving flrit lien rf rvpnH mi unincumbered Rani Katate, 
(nwMilr dwelling h««t«ca In the City of Brooklyn) worth at kill $'>00,000—raw of In- 
t»-re»l 7 |*r mil .... ..... 
do l/«* an 'Uttiawl, Kr«r. \J hj pM.-t* af mod Hank ami other Owparalta Stock* ai collat- 
eral. the market value of wUich t* al l«<«t f 107,0.11 00 
do nitl* irceiral* for IVmiiimt »o Oc*-an Marine airl Inland Naripmliou Rlakt .... 
ijvrOni in l*uMie &-curttie*, tU 
$334,7M t » Tmwury Not**, 7-30, market ralue ....$3.M,t*7 M 
61000 do KM, do W.'V) 00 
«,<Mi do d» ls«T, do 4,'A'O 00 
21310 do do 4-J0, do 27.379 00 
77.000 do do HMD, do 77.WOOO 
l.tW do CeTtWcal«-»®fImlel4ednr«a,do .. .... 000 00 
24.000 Tniiiw* Stat* Bawd*, do .. .... .... ..,. .... K,8iS 00 
30.0011 Kmi*. County U.H.I., do 30,000 00 
IIWWMilUiill,.!., «U 11,000 00 
96.u«> Violate BamU. .. >lo IVKflOO 
Kinf* County CertlAratea of Imtrbfdnem 7,412 74 
2.S00 Ucooklyn Union Kerry C>«upuny, market ralue,.. .... .... .... 4.000 00 
.$104,070 31 
67,813 VI 
1 
I 373,401 29 I 
j 84,03-. 00 
.. 339,094 W 
Am-<unt due for Fire Premium* on keu»d al office 
do d« Marine ami Inland lVmiuiu* do do do ... 
do nf Aeenml Interval 
do of Ileal folate owned hy the Com|>any (Office UuiMlnj),. 
do af other IY>|«erty, niitcaUancvut llemt, 
LIABILITIES. 
$011,304 24 
13 AM 23 
60,346 63 
14,145 90 
100,!>i.\ M 
t,017 31 
$1,000,441 U 
Amount <4 Uaaai adtwUri. and due and unpad 
la do larwrvH. ami In | rnena af adju*ment 
d» d« r>-|««*-d. ami on »hirh no action hat l*en taken., 
do Clium ( I, mWoi hy lb* Company.. .... .... 
du MirH^mU tlecUmd, ami due ami un|wld.... ..♦. .... 
M'mp v burrowed .... ..•• •••• 
$114,843 76 
rv me. 
3,400 00 
do 
Total an»«nt of Uaaaca, Clalma ami Uablltllta,. -. $116,343 T» | 
The rreatetl amount lp«ured on any one ri«k It $VI,000, hut will not, at a general rale, need $10,000. 
The t*<«n|iany haa m« feneral rule a* |o th» amount allowt»l to Ic ln»«re<l in Mr ctty, Iwt, rlDaire, or hloek, 
I 
lac rorerneil in UiU iimIU-t, in e.vh cam.', by the K*'*'ral character vl Hfikllngi, width of IttteU, facilltlea fce puttiuff I 
out Urea, Ac. 
1 
Thia C<en|«ny »a« lnr->r|«'e»t»»l umler the (l>i»fil ln«urine* Uiw nf th* Plate at Wew Tnrk, and obtained ill Char- 
tar, «# Act of Incorporation, Srptcmher 9<h, 1843, an atu-atnl eo|iy of which, at amended. flk>l heretoftira. 
STATU or NKW YORK, » 
Ctty <4 Mriutljriv t>«Bi/ of Kiar*- J 
HTKPnjCN CI10WKI.L, Pretldenl, and PIlItANI>m 
811 AW, fcrretary, rf th* Pb<mlT looiraiMw C<wnpany, IHnjr aerrrnlly ami ilnlr twoen, depoae and aay, ami ea^h tnr 
blw«-lf «av«. (bat thr liwHin i< a Ina, full and coirect •tatniMut of ttie alt.i'ra of Uta aakl C<<]<oratloti, and that 
Itery ara the abvre dmcrilw<l adkera Uicreof. 
Kills STI VI.I, U SON, Apcntd. 
LOOK, LOOK, LOOK, LOOK! 
10® 60 DAYS ©HO"! 
EKSr WOOLEN GOODS 
20 Per Cent. Lower than in 18G0! 
SO LOW AS TO ASTONISH EVERY BUYER! 
There is nothing like the Low 
o\i: ritiOE cash »rsTE.n: 
(IMS Bit LBTIIM MOTION PRICE 
Ready-Made Clothing 
SELLING OUT WITHOUT RECARD TO C08T, TO MAKE 
HOOM FOR SPRING GOODS. 
POSITIVELY""NO HUMBUG! 
IVnetit 3 mo«. 1 jrr. 
UK". 
FLANNEL, all Wool and Heavy, 38 .60 .02 
FLANNEL, all Wool and Heavy ,10 .05 .75 
FLANNEL, all Wool and Heavy, 03 .75 .88 
FLANNEL, splendid all Wool Fancy Shirting, <19 .00 .80 
FLANNKL, splendid all Wool Fancy Shirting, SfS .70 .87 
FLANNEL, sptadid all Wool Fancy Shirting, 63 .75 .87 
TWEED 95 .37 .47 
TWEED 30 .40 .53 
TWEED, heavy all Wool, ,1.1 .70 .87 
CASSIMERE, heavy all Wool and Fancy ®3 .87 1.12 
CASSIMEKK, heavy all Wool and Fancy, 7,1 1.25 1.87 
CASSIMEUE, heavy all Wool Grey Mixed 02 1.87 1.02 
CASSIMEUE, hoavy all Wool Drub Mixed I 4H> 1.87 1.02 
CASSIMEKK, heavy all Wool Fancy, f.OO 1.50 1.87 
CASSIMEUE, heavy all Wool Fancy, 1.25 1.02 2.12 
100 varieties of Fancy Doeskins. 
Dooskin, ■>» Wool 68 .85 1.50 
Doeskin, »" Wool 92 1.37 2.oo 
Doeolcm, •» Wool 1.00 1.50 2.25 
Dooskin, «" Wool 1.12 1,62 2.50 
Doeskin, a" Wool 1.15 1.07 2.50 
Dooskin, »» 1,25 1.75 2.02 
Dooskin, ■» Wool 1.87 1.80 2.67 
Dooskin, »" Wool 1.50 2.00 2.75 
Docskill, »'l Wool 1.62 2.18 8.00 
Doeskin, •" Wool 1.75 2,25 8.25 
Doeskin, »>' Wool 1.87 2.50 3.50 
Doeskin, »" Wool 2.00 2.02 3.75 
Poublo and Twintod Caasimere from 75c. to $'2.00; former nrieca $1.12 to $ft.75. 
All Wool Mack ltroadclolh from $2.25 to $0.00; former pricc* $<'1.50 to $10.50. 
All Wool Beavers from $2.75 to $K.00; former prices $4.00 to $13.00. 
All Wool Trioots from $1.62 to $5.50; former priocs $2.25 to $11.00. 
All Wool Piquet* $5,117; former price $10.50. 
All Wool Diagonals $4.50 to $5.50; former prices $9.00 to $11.00. 
ANY OF THE ABOVE GOODS WILL BE SOLD BY THE YD. 
Or made into Garments in the moat Fashionable Manner, 
At the Shortcut Notice and at the Lowest Price. 
A Perfect Fit always Warranted. Particular attention is paid to tho Cutting of 
— Garments for others to make. 
N. THAYER MOULTON, 
No. 1121 Mitin Stroofc, Uiddeforcl, Maine. 
LIMINGTON ACADEMY. 
TIIK HprtngTera of UiU H«U*wl »tU Manaanea VB 
Wednesday, Feb. 20, 1867, 
Th* Tro»te*« of the IntUtntlon h*r* »l*««<l It 
)«rin*neuUy ni*lor UMMrtuf W.U. LOI(I>, A. U. 
who h»j I«*>g kn..»n la thu vielnlljrMA 
UMhfr- The )t«rr<rvl iu««*m of tb« l**t Urta b*. 
Dial oar patron* *1111 rfnem'tr u«. 
8ktU*4 *t»4 c<**p*»**4 iMirufkir* vill ha m- 
pi.>««d la ailUi* lWp*rliaMU of Ih* tut 
all itfrtmu* of Information In r*f(*nl In u*, apply 
for a Catalogue to th« Principal or lu 
ISAAC L. MirUUKLU 
Llmlnrton Jan. 31, Mf. 3*6 
H. II. BUKBANK, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
LIMERICK, MAINE, 
will ratMiri-TB claims aualnst 8TATK 
AMP LMTKU 8TATWJ. V 
FOR SALE! 
" wB ffteriwrt sssissr^ 
Iilmrw II all kiwi* aaa a»>lala*4 aa aaaapaa 
at my pl**a la b«4<l**»ni or ban, a*4 ******U4 
Ub«kUN. M*. UliUU &U*a*. 
Sail Lof!! Sail Loft! 
Tfca undcrtignaU, baring had a Ions 
•i)Htrlcoce In tha 
Sail Making Business, 
f«cU mnt>l«nt that all orian antra*!**! lo hi* 
car* «lll t* UlUirall/ ami |»rum|iUy etaeulad. 
II. D. FOR*, 
SAIL MAKER, 
K»etnry Ulaml Wharf, 8ac<>, Ma. fmi 
Farm lor Sale 
: WATEROOROrCH. 
•to* lhn« toto turn Utf ttnt «f Uw rwtfcad * 
IU1I Rml. Contaim Ml aorta, • laiy* part <4 II evmad 
• UK l«ij |n>Mli 4 twl, Ml c« tn«f 4ia M W 
bar is* |<a«t ymr. 
H 01 cutout It to real wtato la Pnrtlaad, Sao* m *1- 
.Mml, or Um | ■<— oaa pa/ to It la «mIm atal 
hMl*«iktpwlMa«|L JUUHUIMKa. 
8aa% Dm. 
J. A. UAYES, M. D., 
PIxyoiciaa & Sui:j;ooh, 
0PF1CK, Ifo. 3 CRVHtAL AROAPK, 
• «_ 
WTantod! 
*■* 
„ AU»*I. Maiua. 
At a Court or Probate held at piddeford. within 
and for thu county of York. <>n the flrst Tuesday 
to Ke'marj. lathe jr*rof<.ur Lord eighteen 
hundred ami tuty ^nn, by tb( Hon. E. E 
Il'iume Judge of said Court 
JOHN URAY, named Kxecutor In a certain 
In- 
strument, purporting ho the l*'t will and 
testament of Paul Stone, lata ol South Berwick,, In 
• %ld county. deceased, having presented the same 
fir probata. 
Ordrrt*. That the said Eineutor glva notice 
to *11 ttersons Interested. by causing a Copy of 
this order to be published three weekssuncesslvely 
in (lie v'mH * Jmrmtl, printed at Mddefnrd, la 
m 14 county, that they uiay api.«nr at a Probate 
Court t« be hnlden at Alfhed, In wM euuiw 
ty. on the lint Tuesday In March neat, at ten 
of theclnck In tho forenoon, and shew oause, If any 
they have, why tho Mid instrument should not !•«• 
pr»»kI approved and allowed at the last will and iastamentof the said deceased. 
Attest.George it. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest.George II. Knowlton.Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at n'd'lrford, within 
and for the County of York, on the flist Tuei lay 
In February, in the year of our Lord eighUan 
hundred and sixty-seven, by the lion. E. E. 
lit urn*. Judge of said Court 
VDKI.AI UK A. III.AIr*t>KI.l>. named Executrix 
In 
a certain instiuuiout, purporting to be the la«t 
III and testament of Joseph U. Dlalilell, lata of 
'Utb Berwick. In said county,deoaased, baring 
resented the same for probate 
Or-trrnt,That the said executrix give notice to 
'I pcrM>nt Interested, by causing a copy of this 
-der to be published In the (/men ami Jnurnal, 
rlnted at liiddeford, In *aid county, for Uiree 
eeks successively.that they inay appear at • I'm 
»te Court to b« held at Alfred In said 
•unty. on tho flrst Tuesday In March next, at 
nor the clock In the forenoon. an<t shewcause.il 
ty thoy have, why tho said instrument should 
■ >t be proved, approved, and allowed at the last 
• III and testament of the said deceased. 
Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, lUglster. 
A true copy. 
Attest, George It. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at Rlddeford, within 
and lor the County ol York, on the Urst Tuesday 
In February, In the year of our Lord eight.eu 
hundred and sixty-seven, by the lion. E. E. 
Ilourno. Judgo of said Conrti 
YMlNtlATK N. ll.M.KV, named Exaeutorln a cer- 
tain Instrument, purporting to ha the last will 
and testament of Jonathan Place, late of Klttery, 
la tald cuunty, deceased, having presented the 
•auie for probate: 
OrJtrrj, That the said axecutor give notice to 
all ixrtOM mtercttad, by causing a oopy of this 
order tube published three weeks successively In 
the Union and Journal, printed at lllddelord, that 
the.* inav ap|>oar at a Prolate Court to be hidden 
at Alired, In said county, on the l!rst Tucs 
day In March next, at ten of the clock in the 
forenoon, and shew eause, If any they have, why 
the sabl Instrument should not be proved, approved 
and allowed ns the last will and luUmeot of the 
Mid deceased 
Attest,George II. Knowlton, Regietar. 
A true oopy. 
Attest Ucorgc II, Knowlton. RegitUr 
At * Court of Prolate held at Rlddrford, within 
and fur the County of Vork, on the Urst Tuesday 
in February, in tlie year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred ami siity-seveu, by the lion. B. B. 
Rourne, Judc* ol said Court t 
1 VIHA LB WITT, untied Biecutrli In a ear- 
li lain Instrument, (importing to ho the laatwill 
and testament ol Rurot LeariU, late of Kaco, In 
■ till county, deceased, baring presented the fame 
fur probate 
O'dfretf. That the (aid ezecutils Rive notice to 
all pervona Interested, by causing a copy ofthll or- 
der to ha published three weeks fuoeossirely In 
tba Union if Jnumat. printed at Riildctord, In wild 
county, that they may appear at a I'rohate Court 
to he hohleu at Alfrvd, In (aid eouuty, on 
the first Tuesday of March nezt, at ten of the 
clock In the forenoon. andshew cause, If any 
Ihey hare, why the said instrument should not ho 
proved, approved, and allowed a* the last will 
and testament of the said deceased. 
Attest, Ucorgc II. Knowlton. Register 
'A true copy. 
Attest,Ueorge II. Knowltnn, Register. 
At a ('nnrt of I'rohate held at Diddeford. wll-li. 
ir. and Tor the County of Vork, on the first Tues- 
day in February.In the yeurofour Lord eight- 
eon hundred and alitr scren.by the lion. K K. 
Iloitrne, Jude« of said Court 
TVIHHANOK LITTLBPIBLD. tiuardlan of Lvdla 
1 A. I lay, an Insane person, late of Manford, In 
said county, deceased, having |iresentad hli Ant 
account of Uuardlanshlpof till said ward for allow- 
ai>e« 
O'JrreJ, That the said accountant jlvo notice to 
all persons interested, hy causing a copy ol this 
order to he published three weeks successively in 
thef/men -i». r|, ri rit»•<! t Riddeford.lnsaid 
eounty.thnt they mar appear at a I'rohate Court 
to he holden at A :ir. <1, In said county, on 
the flrst Tuesday In March next, at ten of 
the clock in tli* forenoon, and ahew eause, II any 
they have, whr th« Minn fhould not h« allowrd. 
Attest, tieorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
A truaoupy. 
Attest, Ucorge II. Knowlton, Rcglitr. 
At a Court of I'rohate held at Rlddeford. within 
and for the Count v of York, on the first Tuewlay 
in February, intlie year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred andslitv-»eren,hy tho Honorable K. B. 
Ronnie Judge of said Court t 
MALVINA 8 WKAKR, Administratrix 
of the es- 
tate of Charles B. Weare, late of Vork, in said 
county, daceaaad, baring presented her first ao- 
count ol adminiatration of Uio esUtu ,of said de- 
ceased. for allowance: 
Ordrrrd, That the said Accountant give notice 
to all persons interested by causing a copy of this 
order to lie published three weukssuocessircly In 
the Curie 4r Juh'<i-iI. prihied at Diddeford, in said 
county, lhat they may anpenrat a I'rohate Court 
to he h«i|d at Alfred, In said county, on the 
first Tuewlay in March noil,at ten of the clock 
In the lorenoon, ami show causa. If any they hare, 
whytiioaaino should not be allowed. 
Attest. Ueorge 11 Kuowltou, Register. 
A true copy, 
Attest, Ucorjfe II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of I'robat* held at lllddelorri, williln 
anil fur Uit County of York.oi) thn first Tuesday 
In Kolruary, In the year of our Lord cl^lit en 
hundred and slity-seven, l»jr ilia Hon. K. K. 
llimrne, Judge of said Court 
ON the petition 
<>f Rachel A. (Inwen, Adminis- 
tratrix <>f tlm estate of Maruli II, tiowen, Into 
of lliddcfiird, In said •oanty, deceased, represent* 
Iritr I Iin t the personal estate ol mi Id deceased in not 
sulliciont t" pay thn lust dehtswhich the owed *t 
Uio time of her deafh by thn fum of eight hun. 
drtd and thlrty.thnJO dollars, and prarln* fur a 
licen«e to »ell and convey the whole or thn real 
ostale of Mid dceiawl, at puhlle auction or tin- 
Tat sale, hecau«e by a partial Mlo the residue 
would he ureally Injured 
Or,h red, That the petitioner giro notice thereof 
to thn helm of Mid deceased and to all persons 
Interenled In 'aid e<tate, hy causing a copy of 
tin*order to tin published In the Unit* M Janrnnl 
printod In Uiddcford, In (aid oouuty,three week! 
lurcowlTi'lir, Hint they way appnar at a l'r<>i>«ta 
Court to he iiolden at Alfred, In Mid county, 
on the Itrtl Tuesday of lUieh neit, at ton 
of the clock In the forenoon, and ilww eause, If 
any they have. why the prayer of laid petition 
should not he granted. 
Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
A trueoopy. 
Attest.Ueorge II. Knowlton. itegtrior 
A' a Court of I'rohate held at Mddefonl. with. 
In and lor the county of York,on the drat Tues- 
day in February, in the year of our Lord eight- 
een hundred and slity-erven, by the Hon. t. K. 
Ilournn, Judge of said Court 
ON the petition of Charles 
Ulatehrook, Uuar. 
dian or Prank ft, Seawards and Ida K. Sea- 
ward*. minors and children »d Samuel Seawards, 
lalo of KlUerr. In Mi<l eouaty, deceased. repre- 
•entlng that Mid minors are seised ami 
of oerlain real estate, littuted In said Kitter).and 
m»re fully described In Mid petition 
That an advantageous offer of tatnljr dollars 
bas been made hy Thomas M Week*,ol klttery.ln 
Mid county, which offer it Is for tho interest of all 
oouoernod immediately to accept, and the proceeds 
of sale to lie i>ut out mi interest lor the benefit of tho 
Mid minor*,and praying trial Demise may ho tenant 
o<l him to fell and convey the Interest aforesaid, 
according to the statute In such cases made anil 
provided ■ 
()'■/' ir i, That the petitioner give notice thereof 
to ill I person* Interested in said estate, liy causing 
a copy of this order to b« pukllebed In the (/men k 
Jmrnat. printer! In lllddefo^t "n said oounty, three 
weeks suocenjivrly.thatthcv may appear at a I'm 
bate Court to lie held at Alfred. In Mid 
eounty. on the lirat Tuesday in Uarah teit, at 
ten o| the clock In the fort-noon, and shew cause, 
If Hiiy Uie> have, why the prayer of aaiU petitiuu 
should not i* granted. 
Attest, Ueorge 11, Know4ton, Heglatcr. 
A true copy. 
Attest, Ueorge 11. Knowlton, Register, 
At a Court of Prohnlo held »t lllddeford, with- 
in And fur lit* cuuut) of York, <10 tbe QratTuea- 
day Id February.in the year of our Lord eight 
roii hundred end slaty-Mven, hy ihe Hon. h. K. 
JUiurne of mI<I Court 
ON the petition of Kin 11 y Jane Mureh, Utianlltn ol Olivia Jlurch, a minor end child of William 
klurch, late of lliddvford, In Mid county, dreea#<-d. 
r<-|>ri-*vntlnx that eeM inlnorla aelard en I ik«. 
»" f?ed ol ct-ttain reel ertate, Mtnatad In Mid Uid- 
doford.and more fully described In aald petition: 
That an adTanUgeons offer of one hundred am) 
twenty-live dnlUrs lix» heen made hy A. C. t'amp- 
l>cll. of Diddcford, In said county, which offer It If 
for the Inlcrert n| nil concerned immediately to an 
cri>i, end the proceeds of Mle to he put out on in 
Urest for the benefit of tbe Mid minors, and pray. 
ItX that lire iim uiey i>o granted her to eel I and 
convey the lut«ro»t aforeMld, aMnrdlog te Uie 
eUUiM In >u«h eaeea made and pre Tided ■ 
()'■!>• >4. That the petitioner kivo notice thereof to 
all persons interested in mU estate, hy causing a 
copy of this ordar to he ua bllshei! three weeki «uc 
Nnirelr In the C'mitn \ Jturns/, printed at llld- 
■leford, in Mid Aouuty, that they utay appear at a 
Probate Court to ha bolden at Alfred, In 
Mid county,on the Aral Tuesday of March nest, 
at ten of the clock In the forenoon, and ebew 
c.iu»e, If any they ha>s.whr tba prayer of Mid 
petition ehould not he ({rented. 
Atleat, Ucor^e II. Knuwlton, Itegliter. 
A trneeopy. 
Atteat.Ueorte If. Knowlton.Register. 
At a Court of Probate bolden at Mddafbrd. with- 
in and for U>e County of York, on tbe Aral Tana* 
day In Pebraary. In the year of our Lord eight- 
een hundred and elstr-eeven, by Ue lion. K. B. 
Itoarne, Jud^eof Mid Court. 
SBTil SCAMkLAN, liuardlan or Nathan J. Urv- derwood, of Saco, In Mid county,» person »on 
compos mantis. having presented hla peeond ao- 
eonut of gnardiaaablp at hie aaid ward for allow- 
a nee« 
OrJirU. TJiat the uld acoountant give notice 
Wall pcrseiu Interested, by causing aoopy of tiiia 
orderto he published In the Viim k J—**, 
printed In Uiddefbrd, In Mid county. three waaai 
successively, that (bay nan/ appear M a Probate 
Court U be bald at Alfred, (n »id ouuuly, on 
the flrat Tutsday In Uanh next, ak Ira at 
the eloek In tbe fbiwaoou, and abew cauM, If 
any they haTi. wtojr Um aaiua should neibaat- 
lowed. 
Attest.Oaorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. 
A l tret, Oearge 11. KnoWlUa, Register. 
TWhtn' Blank OartificAt* 
y«r sale at tbe iHftaastf tU* t'aion a~4 Journal 
I. CIMTEII, 
Oculist & Aurist, 
CAN BE CONSULTED AT T1LB 
BIDDEFORD HOUSE. BIDDEFORD, 
Ono Month, 
commoncing Fob. lHt, 1807, 
ITp«n llllmtnrM, CaUrrli, r.rmirtillli, 
N»»»l and Aural I'oljr|»u«, Itixihnr^* (rum the 
Kar», NoImx In the h<u<l. bcmrul*. bum BrM. 
Kllmt and all Mneafei of Uio 
EYE, EAR, 
—AKD— 
THROAT! 
F2TIn moat case* the r*me<lieacan he appli*! 
at home without interfering with the patient'a 
occupation. 
Arllflrlnt Kyea lna*rlr«l \Yilh*at I'ala. 
CONSULTATION AT OFFICE KRKK, 
17* Hit Irttrra muit contain one dollar to en. 
sure an answer. 
IIOMR TKHTIMONY. 
The Testimonials below are all rwelwd in 
thl* State, ami can be readily invratipated by 
thoer desirous of so lining. Hundreda of uthfr 
certificates can bo seen at the Dr.'s Office. 
Deafness. 
Belfast, Mo.t Nov. 27, 1306. 
Durinc 10 years I crew totally deaf in on* 
ear and so deaf in the othrr that I waa unabl* 
to hear unlcas addressed very loudly, and had 
disagreeable noises in my bead. Waa obliged 
to absent myself from church and society on 
that account. I consulted an eminent physi 
cian In Boston without relief, and supposed I 
must always remain deaf, but about two yeari 
ago I applied to Dr. Carpenter ; after the ap- 
plication of a course of his treatment, I could 
hear a watch tick 0 feet trom either ear, and 
my hearing remains perfect. I am CO years of 
age, and reside on High street, Belfast, Maine, 
whero any person can see or hear from me. 
Mrs F. A LEWIS. 
We hate been aequainted with Mrs. Lewis 
for years and know shr was draf ami now 
hears, and believe the above statement to be 
correct. 
IlEV. C. PALPRKV, 
l'sstor of l«t Parish, IMfast. 
Mr. W. M. HUNT, 
£ litor of "Belfast Age." 
[from the Kennebec Journal of Augu•/.] 
AuntnTA, Me., Aug. 2, 1800. 
I waa very draf and sulTered from intlamma 
lion and a constant and profuse discharge from 
both ears for ten yeara ; one car waa totally 
deaf, the other nearly useless. Dr. Carpenter'a 
Remedies cured me. I can now hear as well is 
ever in both tart. 
Miss E. 0. BACHELDOR. 
We have seen and conversed with Miss Ilach- 
eldor, and her atalemeut is full and satisfacto* 
ry.—JCtn. Jour. 
[From the ttangor Whig-] 
I was veiy deaf eijrht years. Dr. Carpenter 
cured me. I can uow hear well. I am 0.1 years 
old. BENJ. REKD. 
Bangor, Oct. It, 1803. 
Mr Reed now hears ordinary conversation 
with case.—Uangor Whig- 
[From the Bangor lVkfg] 
Dr. Carpenter cured me of Pcafness and 
noises in my bead of 15 year* standing. 
Mrs. J. It. BICKNELL. 
No. Ti Broadway, Bangor, M ircli 'JO, 1H»W. 
[TeiUmcnial of Rer. Mr. W. O. TKomat.] 
Having been afflicted with irritation and di«. 
charge of my Mrs sis years, and receiving on- 
ly temporary relief, ( was induced to consult 
Dr. Carpenter last February. Ilia treatment 
cu-ed me. My ears remain perfectly well. 
Belfast, Oct. 11,1888. W. 0. THOMAS. 
[From the Rockland Gazette.] 
I suffered from Catarrh ami Deafness twenty, 
seven )ears. Dr. Carpenter'a lleiuediea cured 
ray Catnrrh entirely, and greatly improved ray 
hearing Miss A. L. STAPLES. 
Rockland, April 19, ISG3. 
Blindness. 
[fra* .Maine Farmer.] 
In defiance uf j>h>sicianx and *11 remedies, I 
suirercl excruciatingly from Scrofulous Sore 
Kyes Ion yearw, bring frequently confined to a 
dark rtwim. Th* remedies Dr. Car|>enler tire- 
soribed last September, *t Bangor, cured them 
cntirrly, ami they remain ao. 
KATIE LANO. 
Passaduinkeag, Me., lH6t). 
[From the Maine Farmer.] 
I waa nearly blind with Scrofulous Sore Ey«a 
fonr yeara, I»rinconfined to * dark room and 
suffering eicruclating pain a great portion of 
the lime. 1 consulted many physicians with- 
out relief Dr. Carnentercured me. My night 
is uow good. I reside in Vassalboro'. 
Mr*. P. B. LANCASTER. 
[From Iht Gotpel Manner.] 
AcouaTA. Oot. H, IKOrt. 
My daugh'er Buffered from Scrofulous Sore 
Ejea for eight yeara, and had become nearly 
blind. We employed many phyaieiana without 
benefit. Dr. Carpenter con*! her over a year 
ago. Her eyaa remain perfectly well. 
Mra. RACHEL SCH0LE8. 
Mr*. 8. reside* in Augusta, nnd the above 
statement in given in her own hanJ and ia cor- 
rect.— (Impel Banner, Jlugueta. 
Catarrli. 
[Tettimontal of Hon. Thwlore Wyman.— 
From the Maine Farmer.] 
Dr. Carpenter'* Remedies hate cured me of 
Catarrh and Polypo*. from which I auffered 
aix year*. Had copious discharge*, dullness 
in the head nnd much difficulty in talking or 
breathing. I now have none of ibiwc trouble*. 
TIIEODOKK WYMAN. 
Slate House, Augusta, Jan. 15, 1804J. 
[Certificate of A. R. Oretnough, F.iq.—From 
Ike Whig and Conner.] 
I have been a great aufferer from Catarrh. 
When I consulted Dr. Car|<enter, at the l)»n- 
gor House, In Dec., IW.1, I waa alllicteil con* 
linually with severe paina acroan the upper part 
of my n<»se and foreheail ; my eyea were very 
weak, and discharged water ao freely it waa al- 
most impossible for me to read. I waa faat toe- 
ing my memory. My head waa ao confused 
that I could nol confine niy thoughts to any 
particular subject j waa luutlly unfit to attend 
to business matter*, and npy general health faat 
falling. The medicine* flfvecritted by the Doc- 
tor mada tue feel lik* a new man. I can now 
attend to my business, the severe pain* and 
contusion havinc left my head. My eyea are 
strong, can read wilhoal inconvenience, and 
my general health greatly improved. Shall be 
happy to convcree with any person Interested. 
A. II. OHKKNOUUII, 
Proprietor of the Nation*! llousu. 
Bangor, Jan. 7, IWJ7. 
|f'r»m Ikt lUnfr Timi$ \ 
Cn^r thi mm ol Or. Cirinntv, I him h««a 
entirely rurad «f Catarrh with wMeh I «v *arer»> 
Iy l'» Iho |^Mt iuiproriuicut of iuy gen- 
eral health. 
•March li. I«M. Mlaa LOlH B. YUt.NU. 
Chronic Catarrh qf Tandy Years Standing 
Cured. 
|l>« <*« Mmnr Tmmtr «/ s*fi 7X IWJ 
X #uffnra>l from Catarrh orer 3» year*. I«aat win- 
tor, «kta 1 eoniiilwd J»r. Carpentar, 1 bad ft*- 
qaent and cuplooi tl Ik bargee, a bad r..u<b. ami 
uty health w luucti r«luo»l llial ia)'Nir»n<l frlenda 
were apprehendra of aarloue ei>n»e<|arnce« bat 
I»r Car|wntar nr«d m. I am bow wall, ami lrn 
(torn Catarrh. 
w ^ 
Cor. BtwaJl tad Coirt its, Aituti, Bept II, IHW, 
9 
Statement* of the J*re««. 
All tha pnblUbed Cartllkwtea of Dr. Carpantar 
ara tm /Me.—Mum Trnmn. 
Tha Cartllantna, pahllahad In oar eolnmn»,n| 
Or. aaraa ara fmmJU* U aar awn 
knawM^. »• t« all ha jtrareaaa* to ba. aud will 
Mi hmmlmg ar daaalva tha p«bUa^« •»».*«« Jw 
IH. Cnrpanur haa entirely earad mwh la thU 
altr who hava baan nnder treatment at the Eye 
and Rar liiflrmarlaa with oat being baaefUlad.— 
Btlf—I Aft. 
Jaaarai Marked tvfpa hava aopa tad or ov 0j»- 
eerfation, and wa hare eoavereed with «aay clh- 
•ra wka tare hwn baaalttad by Or. Carpaatar** 
triafeny and wa hara baaaana aaitaftad that ha la 
ek 111 ft I la tha ala«»f tftaaaaea whke* be treat*.a»a 
careful to pr>*aUa aaljr what ha aaa pal 
Umfar flif aad CaarUr. • 
FIRE INSURANCE. 
nUTOANCK lohvt fir* Ml aJI ktoU «f I—<» p*f> I L my, ill Um Mia* and h»t ropaiuM la lb* tu*m- In 
Itoefci 
iETNA. HARTFORD, CONN., 
Ck|4ul $XZUfiOO. 
TliK 110MB INS. CO.. NEW HAVEN. 
C*p4U] $*00,000. 
IIOLVOKK M. V. INS. CO., PALF.M, MASS 
Ntl A»»IUU« r»|4Ul, I600.000. 
UNION FlItE INS. CO.. DANQOR, ME., 
Clfttll flOO.ftn. 
By J. M. oouomw, 
is )lf «<V» «rrt lh» r«( QSm, 
OR WORLDS SALVE 
Oil b**n an »M family nana frr Hi* put taanty imf I 
wkI known «|| »rvun<l Ihf w«rM m iht m«»i »uvlit* 
Ing anil hvtliDf Oioimtol in «il»tcaf«. 
McALlSTLK'S ALL HEALING 01XTMEXT 
Never Fail a to Cure. 
Hall Ilkrnnit Prrafala, Iflrera, Hmall P«, 
*»r» N>pp|r*( illttrmlil h^r*>, Kr;ilHl*i| 
Carbanrlra. Cania, lliiiilnna, nnH nil l<hnia> 
itlefalMi A e. At. Ileala paraiairallyOM 
Mtrri and I'rrali Wound.. For I'raaicd 
I.laiha, llama. ar Hmlda. It kti na rqaal la 
Iha WcrH. (ilfa ll n trial. f| 
Price 25 conta. Sold lij nil l>ru|:ghit>. 
I*. W. DAY, 
Auction nml Comrolaalnn Mprrknii(,| 
WOULD Inform the people of lliddcford, 8aco 
1> and vicinity, that he has taken out license 
to Mill at Auction for all who may favor him with 
aeall, Alio all kinds of Srconi Hand k'urnilurt 
Unt/ki axd •«/</ on reasonable term*. Second hand 
Stoves ol all kind* on hand. fane-Seat Chair* ro- 
hotlomcd. Feather beds constantly ou hand. Plata 
of business LHwrty (treat, 
Ao. 3 Gothic Block, IU L.tford, Mi. 
December 3d. I J. IHtf 
2 SMALL DWELLING HOUSES 
FOR SAI.E! 
1TTK hare two House* which we will #ell eheap. 
it For particular*apply to Johnson or Llbby, 
at the ttoro ol 
;>tr iionkon, Liunr a id. 
lUMMIXGS & WEST 
liar* received two new stores never befbra offerad 
0, 
lu Uiii market. 
THE CRITERION! 
ran not l>* heat, for wood or coal.! 
THE DICTATOR! 
if an eitended Are l»n dove P>r womt, which will 
supercede all other stove* of this class in the mar 
ket Also. the Jl VtiKK STOVES, and a good a.** 
sorttnent of 
Stores and Kilcbcn Famishing Goods. 
Km. 113 * 115 MnIm Rtrtfk 21 
FURNITURE. 
Til ir, 
Besl Assortment or Furniture 
I* tnm o* *tt, ri* pr mrii at tii« •thai or 
CHADBOURN & NOWELL, 
82 Main St., Blddoford, 
OnmUtinff in part of 
NEW STYLES PARLOR SUITES'. 
SOFAS, 
TETE-A-TETES, LOUNCES, 
Kaajr Chairs, Kncklisg Chnlra, 
MAHItlX TOP, BLACK WALNl'T A. MAIIOOAHY 
Oentre Tables 
Card, KrtnwVwi.Tnflt and r.annvwi TaM*«, 
CIIBfTNLT AND OIIAINRD 
CHAMBER SETS, 
niU Hand and Pa|«T Curtain*, Hustle Wind*, llair, Hu*k, 
KierWor and Palm Ural Mailman, live Oeeee and Cea*. 
rwo Kralixr*, I/"-kin* (IIimm, Humia, W.nlru and 
IIpOow Ware, lltnm, llnitlm, PiaUMT iHiMm, IUI>f 
Carrtaf««, T■>/ «.at Tl|i IW <:>ir\U,t'lnthni 
Unra, t*1.«hra IIitmhi, T'tki Hack*. W*»h Purvis, and a 
gmU tnlirtr >4 •Hii-r ll<«*t* ttktck «-* \ffrr fur tmlt ml 
Ikr IXJH LST CASH PRICKS. 
pirrriJUES framed to order. 
I r All klmU of Rr|<airinr, t'phobtrrinf and Cabinet 
Work Hone with nealia>*e and di*t«'lh. 
J. ciuimotRN, 
WM. II. NOWRLL. 
»1 No. hi Mala street 
AMERICA N * FOREIGN I'A TENTS. 
it. nTlTDDV, 
SOIilOITOK OK PATENTS, 
Laf* Ayrnl •( II. 8. Patfnt O/#**, WMthflta, 
(Nader Ik* art «/ |M7.) 
7H Ntiite Street, oppoalte Kilbjr Htrret, 
NORTON 
\FTFR an e*t»n*lva practice 
of upwarda of On 
year*, continue* to secure Patents In the Uni- 
ted States i also In tlruat Hrlliln, I'rance. and oth- 
er foreign Countries. Caveat*. Speciflcation*,lluo«ls. 
Assignment*. and all Paper* or Drawing* for Pa- 
tenia, eieeuiwl on reasonable termi and wttb dia> 
patch. IU'*earchci made loto American or For- 
eign work* to determine the validity or utility 
of Palenla of Inventiuii*—and letfal or other ad- 
vice rendered In all matter* touching Uia *ama. 
Copioa of thaelaiuiaof aay Patent furaiahed hy 
rruilttlni; Ono iKillar. A*al|;nuianU recorded at 
Washington. 
fix Jjt*c» in Ikt l'nilt.1 Klilrt pnututi itfrntr 
fiirihtlf for nhtnmmii Fnlrnlt er tuetrltinimf Ikt 
faJrafa*i/i<» •! lawafMaa. 
Ourinc eluhl month* the *ul>*crlh«r. In cour«eol 
hi* larv praotlea. ma«iaon *w»«■# rriectad applica- 
tion* HI XTKK.N API'KAIiH, KV'KHV one of which 
wa* drcidv<i iu At* /are* l»v the ComuilMionar ol 
Patent*. 
TWTIMONIAW. 
"I resanl Mr. Itody a* >>na of tha moti ri^uu 
aatf ••««**/«/ practitioocr* with whom I have had 
official iuUtrcourM." 
CIIAItt.m MAROH, 
Couiuiiatiouar of Patent*. 
"I have no he*ltation In a*«urin5 inventor* that 
they ononot employ a paraon mtrt r««/witai awl 
Irmlm'ltt. aud more rapa'de of putbni; their at»- 
plication* In a form to *eoure f<>r ttiria aa aarly 
aad favorable consideration at the Pateut Offloa." 
KOMl'NIl IlL'IlKIt, I' 
l>ate Coiniui**io«er of Patent* 
••Mr. R II. ftldy ha* made for me TIIIRTKIW 
applieaHon*. on all bal one of 
whleh |«UuU Itasr 
hern Krantad, and that I* ae«' Kuch un- 
iui»laar<at>le pr.mf of graat Uieat aad atdliijr va 
hi* i«rt lea<l* me to rec. minutd a// iovjolor* to 
apply t«> him t« pr««-ure their patent*, a* lhay my 
hi sure of havin lh« mnet ftilhrul attcolUo 
•towed oa their ca*»», aud al vary rs«sna*SM* aliar 
***" JOHN TAOOART. 
Ba*ion. Jaaaary I, IS67. yri 
FOR SALeT 
A Htacy and a half house eoataJolaf aiaa 
romna. sitoaUd on lll«h Hreet Court, Ma«o. 
_ Iwqalra an Uia praaslsaa of 
3wf K. WAOLRIUII 
a
GTATjO 
R. IT. 
No. 30 FACTORV ISLAND. 8ACO, # 
» .. // ^ it t 
♦ » ri m » • 
may M fbnad a Urg* aad 
eMw aataaUaa of 
Gold & Silver Watches, 
Olockx, Jewelry and Silver Wan, 
Whleh will u Mild al very low prlaae fWr Caah. 
ja—. Nor.ll.ixa. r 
DR. L F. MORSK, 
HOMCBOPATHI8T, 
ADAMS' 11 LOCK, 
uaumaa II 
SEW INC MlllIS! 
SINGER'S ACENCY. 
PEMOKB Z'ESZ 
hrttmOr m T 
v«U«« «nflwe»H 
rr|<iiaitMirf 
rr • MacMM » 
to# wtfl lm*» *• 
Ir«*«if*aa7 
cutniMiH. !■ «"•" 
htim «Uk Ik* 
im*. I ten teA~ 
imA M»ckl*», 
'mm/1/ m>, #"•« 
mMW <*m|w 
lACHhE TMMVIMiS 01 HAND» 
ffoadlaa, Oil, Oitarm, Wrenches, Bcrow. 
drlrora, Ac. 
machine Repalriaff! 
Deo# wHh wefi ■ tmt itWpaMi. Ilirtrf ttal awtr Ira 
yean1 ripcftraot In the fttalag KmMm Wmm, Im 
wHml M prrftrt eallrfcftton to B17 nnuiwt. 
OlM Oii Hmlm IINM, 
nuNcu n. noMDQM. 
Sm4# IV»rtkaU fewtof Martini*. 
RUFU& SMALL & SON'8 
lil 
OFFICE IN CITY BUILDING, 
(Direct)/ ortrUK l'<* OflW% 
niDDKPOUU M AIN in, 
Mrrwm the Mowing OU ami tiOalaM>hnt P<«i«aha 
B THE NEW ENGLAND, 
P or BORUM 
q Capital, $5,070,000. 
J Dtvinc/IDS PAID JltlfUALLT, 
THE "PHCNIX," 
Or BROOKLYN. 
r«rtt»i 11.000.000 
Burflui WO,000 
Tnul .TTWWM- 
( THE INTERNATIONAL! 
or NEW TURK., 
IT The flnt »rvl oafy (V*»f*ny ever 
ihl* Cialinml with aa urlfinal 
MILLION IXtLL A KM CAPITAL I 
P<w|4u*, nearly 4104,(01 
C*|xiaI.1,000,000 
TuUl 11,400, CM) 
THE 
" 
SECURITY," 
or Nr.w toiik. 
i. Capital ant iwu f 1,4«2,44S II 
THE NORWICH, 
■Or NORWICH, CONNRCTICU*. 
(OfUllMrl 1*13) 
Capital P00,000 
THE QUINCY, 
or QiriNCT, MAssAcm «im 
Caeh rami..... (too.aoo 
LiabtfiUre, ame. N<4 a baa unpai.1 m «n«UM. 40 |»f 
cent, rntirunl In )lirt<l«kb eu & Year RUk». TO prr ceut. 
mi Oat Year lUika. 
TVy »lto rrprwnt th» 
TRAVELERS' & GENERAL ACCIDENT 
INSURANCE C0..I 
OF HARTFORD, CONN., 
CapiUI |M0,n00 
Tti» l<wl m. iiII.ikO C<Mn|«nj liwur* •r&lD»t tmJuili • 
•II JnnlpUoM. 
\ZT A |«r*<«i Inmrvd In U* Travelm' Co., by paylaf 
$24, trramt a pnllry of fMfM, wlih fit |*r w»»k ro<n|«n* 
MUon. Or l>y paytnc arcurra a |«(iry ef |1(M0 
• Uli I s per wrrk rf«npetiMtion. 
CT AD the Mr* Inaaraacr Cawpanle* « WPWI an 
fltliirlj (Urk ■' 111 ii ■« -1" uMtftmrnti in any ft*. 
Ilarlnf the aim** MmM 0«n|<antr», »» ara prcparad ta 
taka rl»k» of ait tlncri|4kKM, al tlx la«»t »l<rk raw*. 
p Agenta In tha mrfutvlin* tn»na In Y'fk Coanty, 
ean >ta Uwumm thruu#;h u* in any of the atwva namad C«a> 
Risks corrrrd at onrr., Soliritori waotrd. 
Lours promptly paid. 
runs Ml ALL k 10 If. 
Clty;BaiUlof, orar Um T. 0. 
ENGLISH & CLASSICAL SCHOOL" 
Mr. 0. Francis Robinson, 
A aRAUCATR UK llAHYAJtD INIVIfiaiTT, 
1I71LL nt«en In Kentiehunk,on the 3d Itut., 4 PRIVATB 
>» school roil puyb. 
TV patmnac" •< the rlti«*n« of Krnnrlxtak and af tha 
•alchbortng towna la mpaitftilly aaNdtnl. 
RKTKItKlfCnti 
IUt. i, A. flwaa, ('a{<. M m D. Ntm, Kennvtmnk I 
Hartley U>e»l, E»<i IVvton, Maaa.; H»r. Thou IliU, Praa. 
Ilarvarl tnlmaMy t lie*. A. P. IWw1», 0. D., Caai. 
bftlfe, JlaM IV* SathlT. Allen, W»at Naaton, Maaa | 
Era. T. PrrotlM A lira, Wm Mewtoa, Maaa.. Mlatf 
The Latest Returns 
From tha alactlon In >Uln« ibo* that Id Ui« Town 
of Saro tha paopla ara at unanimous that 
J. W. Littlefield 
-IKIU- 
Hats, Caps, 
4 
—A* D— 
FURNISHING GOODS 
Chuptr than ujr on* alaa, 11 they were 
that lloa. John Lynch iboald |« hack toCongreM 
I>t4 yon obeerre Uie raib fbr hi* (tore a* wmn aa 
the Toimu wM»r«r. rerhapi (MM tlmM friend* 
thought the *tora tu on are.bnt eooa foaod oat 
that It *U all right when they entered and oU 
tarred tbe proprietor, "clothtd an.l la hit right 
ml ml." attending to tha want* of all Uiom rotera 
who want away with *ueli 
Beautiful llats 
On their heed*. Tkrp tmr4 tknr r-Mnt'p ty t+lmt, 
and then »a»«l »«' money by |>uirlia«lng their 
Half, Cap* awl FuraUiiiai; Mondi of J. W. LIT- 
TLKK1KLP. where uuy l*a foaud tha 
LATEST STYLES HATS 4 CAPS, 
AUo a good aa*>rtment of 
SIIIKTS, UNDER GARMENTS, 
NECKTIES, COLLARS. GLOVES, fu 
Til 10 IIIC8T COI,I*AU 
I* Till 
['niimnl Knamrtrd .Molded Follir, 
To ba fyun-l only at 
J. W. LITTLKFTKLD'S, 
&0 .Mala 81. Cor. of Water It., Rata, 
An.I at «U. lllLL. tJ.No. let Main St., IllddefM. 
»» 
DISHOrjUTION 
af r«p*rmrnklp. 
nndar 
to IUlK Copartnership 
herel"fr>ra ailrtlar ti . 
tha nam* and ftyle of JOIINHON A LIIIIIV 
tbla day d Irani red i>j^nulual sonMut. All paraooa 
Indents to the Irm l.jr note or account ara ear- 
Baetly r«|awlnl call and aallia 
nomad lately 
with either of tha tlrm, at tha *U>ra rwaollt neeu' 
pled by Ibaai. I nla»« 
tbair are<«jnte ara eetlled 
wiibln jndaya. the/ will b« I aft viUi an attorney 
for"•<>I la* 11..o 
H«e«, Dee. 31,1 <XA. 
A 0*a» —Harl»f 4l»poaa4 ol my loteraat la tha 
ttor* of JohoxMi A Ubliy.U liubaun, Llbbjr A Co, 
I ratern my alnaara thank* fbr tha my liberal 
patronage wblah haa been titanic 1to tba *14 Ira, 
•ad kwua tbat It will ba continued to taf tareaa- 
wn. «w| »M. L JuUWUN. 
MASON & WEYMOUTH, 
AUonmyH and Counnnloni at Law. 
Oiai, Haayil'i Block, l.lbanr 
BIDUBFOIU), mai.nk. 
Lcraaa r. aieoir. U gobhan *. wirvnora. 
J AS. M. STONK, 
Attorney and Counselor at Law, 
KKMffKUCMK, ME. 
OM orar 0. L IHwaart Kara. 
BtDDEFORO CORNET BIRO. 
J. P. ■cCRILLlS, Leader* Dlreetar. 
MtHlC famtehed fcr all I^aHia*,aMbar aa »raaa m 
HM«. A»» aa in m+y W mJ, *■ J. P. BeCHUK 
•arfcar, faakM Tart, at Jaaryfc 0H|»tfVt. 
M J. »JAR»MAjr,Ctaaa- 
PEACE. 
0 Uat Um WUa la All Umh *il*01 (ptrM 
WnM «Uah IMr lUaof on tbo •looping »''• 
I. nc (Mr wlM m««lo oat with th robbingikln, 
Rise P**M »* ovorrwboro! 
0 Ikt llila war* of Hmtnr|4i| »"or 
TIM ni rod land w«tM wuk away IK ***** ■ 
Drown oat i*o angry If* tnm alMra to ofcara. 
Awl giro It poaoo ipt«! 
Oa Urt yoor'i biowelag gravoo, with naai 
calm, 
Load la bla happy tanglo kaai tbo boo i 
Mtloro forgot* hor hurt nod floda hor balia— 
AUf'aad why not wo r 
Spirit of Owl! that motoH upon tko hM 
01 (bo watora, lid bado ancient ohaoo eoaao, 
bh I do. ahlao o*or thla taaanllaoaa rpaoo, 
Thon that art frlnoo of foan, 
—frrm Bmptt't M—tkt* Kfutii. 
|$i5reUaiif0M5. 
[rmTW Xwth inn— Bevtew.) 
DAJUEL WEBSTER IN P0ST8M0UTH. 
Admitted to the bar in hie twenty-third 
year, he dutifully went homo to hi* father, 
and opened an office in a New lUmpahire 
village near by, resolved never again to 
leave the generous old man while be lived. 
Ik-fore leaving Boston, he wrote to his 
friend Bingham, "If 1 am not earning my 
l»read and cheese in enctly nine days after 
my admission, 1 shall certainly be a bank- 
nipt ;n—and so indeed it proved. With 
great difficulty he uhiredeighty-five dol- 
lars as a cspital to begin business with, and 
this great sum was immediately lost in its 
transit by stsge. To any other in his situ- 
ation, such a calamity would have been 
for the moment, crushing; hut this young 
man, indifferent to mrwm and tawm, informs 
his brotbsr that in no conceivable way csn 
lie replace the money, esnnot therefore pay 
for the hooks he hsd bought, believes he 
is earning his daily brea«l, and as to the lorn, 
lie has "no uneasy sensations on that ac- 
count" lie concludcs his letter with an 
old song, beginning, 
-Vrf <W 4ot <w <M 41 <wt, 
I'll WW ask* SWT ■ j IM.* 
In the New Hampshire of 1005 there 
was no such thing possible as leaping at 
once into a lucrative practice, nor even of 
alowly acquiring it. A country lawyer 
who gained a thousand dollars a year was 
among the moat successful, snd the leader 
of the bar in New Hampshire could not 
earn two thousand. The chief employ- 
ment of Daniel Webster, during the first 
year or two of his practice, was collecting 
debts due in New Hampshire to merchants 
in lfcotnn. His first tin sign has been pre- 
served to the present day, to attest by its 
minuteness and brevity the humble expec- 
tations of its proprietor. "O. Webster, At- 
torney," is tlie inscription it hear*. The 
old Court House still stands in which he 
conducted his lirst suit, beforo his own la- 
ther as presiding judge. 
Old men in that part of New Hampshire 
wrre living until within a few jrcan, who 
rem*mlwrrd well seeing thin tall, gaunt, 
ami large-eyed young lawyer rise slowly, 
although scarcely ahlo to get U|>on his 
feet ami giving to every one the impression 
that lie would soon lie obliged to sit down 
from mere physical weakness, and mying 
to his lather, for th« first and last time, 
"May it please your Honor." 
The sheriff* of the county, who was also 
a debater, used to say that he felt asliam- 
ed to see the family represented at the bar 
by so lean ami feehle a young man. The 
tradition is, that he acquitted himself so 
well on this occasion that the sheriff was 
satisfied, and clients came, with their little 
suits and smaller fees, in eonaiderahle num- 
l<ers, to the office of IX Wehster, Attorney, 
who 11 ir nee forth, in the country round, 
went by the name of "All eyes." Ilia Ih- 
ther never heard him s|»eak again. He 
lived to see Daniel in successful practice, 
ami K/ekiel a student of law, and died in 
ItW, prematurely old. 
Daniel Wehster practiced throe years in 
the country, and then, resigning his busi- 
ness to his brother, established hinwlf at 
Portsmouth, the seaport of New Hamp- 
shire, then a place of much foreign com- 
merce. Kzckicl had had a most desperate 
struggle with poverty. At one time, when 
the family, as Daniel observed, was "hei- 
nously undivided," we see the much en- 
during "Zeke" teaching an academy by 
day, an evening school for sailor*, and 
kee|iiug well up with hia class in college 
tiesidf* Hut these preliminary troubles 
were now at an end, and both the brothers 
took the placea won by so much toil and 
self-sacrificc. 
Thorn ore noble old town* on the New I 
P.nglaml roast, the rommerre of whirl) 
Ihwion swallowed up forty years ago, while 
il IfA Itrhiixl many a largo ami liberally 
provided old mansion, with a family in it 
enriched by ?enturea to In«lia and China. 
Strangers in Portsmouth are Mill struck by 
lite largeness aud elegance ol the resi- 
dences there, aud wonder how such estab- 
lishments can be maintained in a |»lace 
thai ha* little "visible meana of support." 
It was while Portamonth was an important 
sca|iort that Daniel Webster learned ami 
practiced law there, ami acquired some 
note as a Federal poliuciau. 
The ooce celebrated Dr. Uueksuiinister, 
was the minister of the Congrvgatioiud 
church at Portsmouth then. One gumlay 
morning in If0l», In* cld«*t daughter Bitting 
alone in the minister'a |»ew, a atrange gru- 
tleman was ahown into it, whose a|>|* nr- 
ance ami demeanor strongly arretted her 
attention. The slemlrrmws of hia frame, 
the pale yellow of his complexion, and the 
raven black new of his hair, seemed only 
to bring out into grander relief hia am|4e 
forehead, and to hightcu tbe effect ol bia 
deepest, brilliant eyes. At this period ol' 
hia life there was an air of dslicacy and re- 
finement about hia fitce, jotocd to a kind 
of strength that woman can admire, with- 
out fearing Alias Buckminatrr told the 
family when aha went home from church, 
that thrrv had barn • remarkable person 
with her in tbe pew—one thai aha was sure 
hail a" marked character for good or etiL" 
A few daya after, tbe remarkable |ier*ou 
came to live in the neighborhood, and was 
soon introduced to the minister'a (amity as 
Mr. Uaiiiel Webster from Franklin, New 
Hampshire, who waa about to open a law 
office in Portsmouth, lie mm endeared 
himself to avery person in the minister's 
circle, and la no one more than te tbe min- 
ister himself. »»ho, among other services, 
taught him the art of preserving his health. 
TV yonng man, like the old clergyman,] 
was an early riser, up with the dawn in* 
winter; niul both mn out of door* with 
the sunt each ml on« end of • long mw, 
cutting wood for an apatite. The joyous, 
uncouth ainging and shouting of the new- 
comer aroused the late sleepera. Then in 
to breakfaat, where the homely, captivating 
humor of the young lawyer kept the tahle 
in a roar, and detained every inmate.— 
* Never waa there Mich an actor lost to the 
atsjr*," Jeremiah Mason, his only rival at 
the New Hampshire liar, used to say, "m 
he would hate made." 
Returning in the aftrrnoon from court, 
fatigued and languid, his spirits rso again 
with food and rest, and the evening wan 
another featival of conversation and read- 
ing. A few months after his settlement at 
Portsmouth he visited his native hills. Hav- 
ing nothing respecting tlie object of his 
journey; and returned with a wife,—that 
gentle and high bred lady, a clergyman's 
daughter, who waa the chief aource of the 
happiness of his happiest years, ami the 
mother of all hia children, lie improved 
in health, hia form rxjiarided, hia mind 
«grew, hia talents ripened, hia fame spread, 
during the nine years of residence at thia 
ihrttfng and pleasant town, 
At Portsmouth, too, be had precisely, 
that external stimulus to exertion which hia 
large and pleasure loving nature needed. 
Jeremiah Mason waa, literally speaking, the 
giant of the American bar, for lie stood six 
feel seven inches in his stockings. Like 
Webster, he was the son of a valiant Rev- 
olutionary officer ; like Wcbaier, he was an 
hereditary Federalist; like Webster, lie had 
a great mass of brain ; but bis mind was 
more active and acquisitive than Web- 
ster's, and hia nineteen years of arduous 
practice at the l«r had stored Ilia memory 
with knowledge and given him deiterity in 
the use of it. Nothing shows the eminence 
of Welwter's talent more than thia, that, 
very curly in his Portsmouth career, he 
ahould have lieen regarded at the bar of 
New Hampshire, as the man to lie employed 
against Jeremiah Mason, and bis only fit 
antagonist. 
Mason «w a vigilant, vigorous opponent 
—aura to be well lip in the law And facta of 
tbe case, sure to detect a flaw in the argu> 
ment of opposing rouuael. It woa in keen 
encounters with this wary and learned man 
that Daniel Welwtcr learned his profession ; 
and this he always acknowledged. M If," 
he once said in conversation—*4 if anybody 
thinks I ain somewhat familiar with the law 
on some points, and should Ins curious to 
know how it happened, tell him that Jere- 
miah Mason coiiqielled mo to atudy it. lie 
was my master." It was honomhlc, too, 
to both of tliem, that rivals as they were, 
they were last and affectionate friends, caclft 
valuing in tliu other the qualities in which 
he was surpass! by him, and each sincere- 
ly U'lievuig that the other was the first man 
of his time and country. 
••They any" in Portsmouth, tlmt Mason 
did not shrink from remonstrating with his 
friend upon his carelessness with regard to 
money; but, finding the habit inveterate 
and the man irresistible, dmisted. Web- 
ster himself sajrs that two thousand dollars 
a year was all that the host practice in New 
Ilatn|*diire eould be made to yield ; and 
that that was inadequate to the sup|»ort of 
his family of a wife and three little children. 
Two thousand dollars in Portsmouth, in 
1812, was certainly equal, in purchasing 
power, to six thousand of the ineffectual 
things that now pass by the name ofdollar*; 
and upon such an income large families in 
a country town contrivo to live, ride and 
save. 
Tat Ttpo *m> thk Etitoh.—The law. 
yer editor of a country paper, who wrote a 
very "blind hand," wm frequently an- 
noyed hy compositors, inquiries concern- 
ing words which they«could not decipher. 
One day a coinpoaitor, an little acquainted 
with the disposition of the editor as he was 
with the hand writing, entered the sanctum, 
and holding the copy before his eyes, in- 
quired what a certain crooked mark stood 
for. The editor did not wish at that time 
to be interrupted, and exclaimed, " Go to 
the deviL" 
The compositor retired, not to his Satan- 
ic rmjrsijf, txit to the composing room. 
When the editor read his proofs he had the 
pleasure to see a line in his leading editori 
alroad: *11® (Mr. Wchster) will, in all 
probability, go to the devil." 
The copy was looked for, and the crook- 
ed mark was marked *- lie nominated.n 
Bt Wat or New Oiuaiu.—An old 
gentleman living in the interior of Miasis- 
aippi, some years ago sent his son to New 
Orleans to accept a mercantile situation of- 
fered him. He was a youth of high moral 
character, ami his father ttiok pint (wins 
to acquaint him with the fact that vice in 
its moat attractive garh would surround 
him constantly. "But," said he, "remein 
her, my ton, that your religion will carry 
you safely. Only resist the trmjKation to 
do wrong, ami you will not fail to reach 
heaven at last ; and the mnn who goes to 
heat en hy the wsy of New Orleans de- 
serves the highest reward of the righte- 
ous !** 
SPARE LINE8. 
The following in pcol*bly the wont ron 
iiiMlnim ever perpetrated: Why is a 
do*'ii tail like an okl man ? Ilccauae it ia 
in firm. 
An exchange say* that it is just aa sen- 
»i!»le a motv to undertake to get married 
without courting a* to nttempt any business 
without advertising; both often prove abor- 
tifs. 
The aklerman wlio ww lately injured by 
tin? accidental discharge of his duties is re- 
|H»rt.il in Iw in a fair way of recovery." lie 
aays lie'II never be caught in that way 
again while in |hw«uuii of hia mimn. 
A iHatcsmau m«y do nxtch for commerce, 
moat by leaviug it alone. A river never 
flows ao siiHMHhhr, as when it follows it* 
own course, without either aid or clieck. 
Let it male in own bed ; it will do so (tet- 
ter than you can. 
A clergyman was ono day talking with 
hia landlord, a Universalis!, on the person- 
ality of the dcviL A little incredulous, the 
geuilemau remarked—"I «houkl like tuaee 
the deviL" "Can't you wait?" was the 
quiet reply. 
A gentleman in the springtime of life, 
when walking with a lady, stumbled ami 
felt On hia resuming hia perpendicular, 
the lady remarked, " She waa sorry for hie 
unfortunate Jauxpna."' -1 didn't hurt my 
lore paw>," said he, 441 only barked my 
knee." 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
MINBRAL HATII* m h*«»v-A ht 
t'Hh* prepared with Strum»tlo H*lu. will effectu- 
ally eur* l>yt|M-|»i». Klieum»tl»m, Scrotal* md 
Eruption* vn the Ifcoe. Hold by Dr»ntllUjpMr 
Strange, But True. 
Every j"»«n^ l*«Ijr »n<1 Rentleman la the United 
SUtMHtbr«r Miuetiiing r»rr much to th»tr nt- 
rtntag* by return mail |frit e/rA«rjr#| by arid ret* 
ing Hi* un-Ur^icmxI. Th<>»« having fear« of belnr 
hmnhugred will oblige br nut noticing Oil* cent. 
All other* will jilntM ad<tre»a their <>l>«<1leot irr 
rent, TMOS. r. CUJPMjy, 
•yl® Ml Hr>iadw»yp .New Tork. 
WARREN'S COUGH BALSAM! 
Warrtn'i Con?h BaUam. 
Warrrn'i Coojh Balinrn. 
—ro»— 
Coldi, Cough i, Incipient Coniumption, 
Whooping Cough, .fothma, Jlronchiht, ami 
AH Diwastt of the Throat and Lnnn. 
AIT INFALLIBLE REMEDY. 
EVERT DOTTLB WARRANTED. 
B. r. BRADBURY 
BA.NtiOR. MAINE. 
HnM Id RM.Ufl.rd by I>r. J. SAWYER, Dr. A. 
DACUN. J. L. II KAN. 8aeo, 8. P. S1IAW. 4ial 
A Cough, A Cold, or 
A Sore Throat, 
Kaqma m Manure ATraenow, aid 
sbocld aa 'limp Ir 11 
L»*n TO Cl)«TIICI, 
|rrli«iUa mt lira Laift, A 
I Permanent Throat Dlaeaae, I or Consumption 
ia 
BROWIV'S 
BRONCHIAL TROCHES 
■ATivo a waac? iiritwi to thi ritn, «n mh 
wati aaua*. 
t*ocm am csbd wire alwats mod amaaa. 
will And Trot kit wful Id clfarinj the ToJee whm taken 
Mart >,»• »• or Speaking, I relieving the threat after 
M unutiul eiertlen of the foral erfaos. The T><xkn 
in reaenmended ami prceerital by rtiyaiclane, and hava 
Nad teetlmoniala IWnn eminent awn throughout the coun- 
try. lleinf an article of tru« merit, ami having feee<f 
their efVary by a t**l of man/ y»»n, each year find* 
thein In new kieellliee Id eartnue parte *t the world, and 
the 7VecAes art universally pronounced better than oth 
«r articles. 
Ostais only "Ilanws'a Taorwae," and da 
•at take any of the Wtriifm Imitation! thai may In 
offered. Buu> eraiTwiiiaa. OtniS 
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES. 
The celebrated PIC DOW cootinuee toderote hli 
entire time to the treatment of all diaeasea inci- 
dent to the female system. Ad eiporleneeof twen- 
ty-three yeara enables him to guarantee speedy 
aod |x>rinan<<nt relief In the writ eaee* of Suppm- 
■WD ami oil olktr MtmlrmU l)rrnmjeminli,froia 
trialrttr rant*. All letters for adrioe mast eon- 
tain f I. OfBce, No. 9 Kndicott street, lloatnn. 
N. II.—Board furnished to those who wish to re- 
main under treatment. 
lloston. June,22,1*4. Iy30 
SIJGKRS AID PUBLIC SPEAKERS 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
fur tli* rapid euro of 
I ■ CtM), /fMnrarn, 
» l'r»up, Krunrkilit, Imripiml ('»«• 
I A/ tnm/11"*, '!«'< fur I4« rt!irf»ff»n- 
■ mmftiw I'atimt* in atfranerrf 
ll't'Jf •/ Ikt ifllruf. 
£ 80 wide It the Held of It* uscful- 
neea and so numerous aro the case* of Itscun**, 
that almost every section ol Country abounds In 
person* 1' 11 '■ 11 1» known, who have been restored 
from alarming ami even desperate diseases of the 
lung* by IU in, When mice tried. It* su|»erloril> 
over every other oipectorant I* too apparent to 
eaoape observation. and where It* virtue* are 
known, the |iuhlle no longer hrnlute what antidote 
to employ for the distressing and dangerous affec- 
lion* of the pulmonary or^ana thai are Incident to 
our clliuate. While many Inferior remedle* thrust 
upon the community hare railed and been discard 
ad, thl* ha* gained friend* liy every trial,conferred 
beaeOt* on the afflicted limy can never forget. and 
produced cure* too nuuieroiu and too remarkable 
to ho forgotten. 
We can only aarare the pabllc, thai It* quality 
It carefully kept up to the f>est It ever ha* Itcen, 
and that It may l>e relied un to do for their relief 
all thai it hat ever done. 
Ureal number* of Clergymen, Physicians, Ota tes 
men. ami eminent pers-mages, have leni their 
Samoa to oertlfy |he unparalleled naefulnesa of ear 
remedies, bat tpnoe here will aut permit the tutor- 
lion of them. Tha AicenU balow named Airnlth 
icratli our AmaicAR Almanac In which they are 
given 1 with alto tall description* of the com- 
plaint* they ear*. 
Those who require an afitrmitpt mtdteint to purl 
ty the blood will Bnd Area'* ('oar. Kit. Ha a* a 
parilla the remedy to u*«. Try II onoe, and yoa 
will know iu va'ue. 
Prepared by J. V. AYKRACO., Lowell, Mas* 
and *»ld by all l>rnci(l*t* and dealers In m*dicin* 
everywhere. Su>2 
LIFE—HEALTH—STREN GTH. 
LI FE—H E ALTH—STREN OTH. 
Hundreds and thoatandi annually dl* Prema- 
turely when, II they would pre IheUreat French 
Remedy, 
PR. JUAN DRLAMARRIT8 
CRLKI1RATKD MPKC1PIC PILI.8I 
Prepared bv Uaravcirrr A Urpoar, No. ttU rue 
Uunbard, i'arn. from the preeeription of Dr. J Ban 
PaUmarro. Chief Physlrltn to the lloepltal du 
Nord ou UMm a fair trial, they would And 
mmrdiate relief, and, id a short time, b* fully r» 
stored to Htmlik »n4 atrtnftk. It It used In the 
practice of many eminent Prenoh physicians, with 
anifortn suoceee, and highly recommended as the 
onlv poeltiva and Sfttyfie Rtm*4f fbr all pereont 
suffering trom Ueneral or Sexual Debility, all de- 
rangements of lb* Nervoua Forcea, Melancholy, 
Jjr#rmaterrA<ea, er J» mtmvi f «i issieas. a 11 Weakness- 
ee arising from Heiual Kittetre or Youthful Indl* 
•ration*, Ln*a or llu*cui*r Energy. Phyiioal Pro*. 
trations, Nervouines*. Weak Hplne, Lownea* ol 
spirits. Plumes* of Vision, llvtlorirt. rain* In Iba 
Hack and Limb*. Impotenoy, Aa. No language can 
con rev m adequate Idea of Iba immediate and al- 
most Mlracutoas change It producoe In tbo deblll. 
la led and shattered systam. In fact, II stand* un- 
rivalled a* an unfailing cure of the maladies above 
■eatloncd. 
Buffer no mora, bat use Tkt OrnU Frrnek Asms. 
4r 1 II will elkrl a cure where nil other* fell, and. 
alt ho* a powerful remedy, 00a Ulna nothing hurtful 
In the most delicate constitution. 
Pamphlets,jonUlnlng full Particular* and dire©- 
lion* lor aalng, in Rngllsb, French, Spanish and 
Ueruiau, accompany each bog, and are al*o sent 
free to any address, whtn requested. 
Price Dm Dollar par bog 1 or alx bogaa for Fir* 
Dollara. 
Hold by all Druggists throughout the world 1 or 
will be sen! by mall, securely sealed from observa- 
tion. by enolotlngtpeclfled price, Icany authorised 
agent. 
Pro a rw tors' (leneral Agent* In America OACAR 
U. MOMKM A CO., n t'ortlandl 8k, Naw York. 27 
Dr. A. Bacao, sole agent f«r Saw and BfcMHbvd. 
To Connumpiive«. 
The adT*rti»er, harlnrWen ro*tored to health In 
• few week* by a very simple rotnedy, aitor having 
•uffen-d h»r NTrrtl year* with a Revere lung »fTro- 
lloi.UHt tlut (trWi dlfWM — Comura— It 
anitou* i" make known to hi* lhllow»«nflbrcri the 
mnu of ear*. To all who dee ire It, he wilt *end a 
e»py of Ute prescription u»rd (Tree of chare* J, with 
the direction* for preparing and uilng the laiue, 
which they will kou a rare curt far 
itlliu. (>«•;*«,Ca/4i, md a/I T*r—t and 
tee# ijfNliMi, The only oh)cet of the advertiser 
In eetiding the prescription I* to honodt the aMI«t> 
e<l, and spread information which he conceive* to 
he invaluable. and he hope* every sufferer will try 
kis remedy, at It will eost them nothing, and may 
prove a Meaning. I*nr4ies wishing tba preecrt|>Uoo 
1frt.) by return mail, will pleas* address 
#fer. KUWAHU A. WILSO 
ly9 WUh<tm»b»rfk, g ,mj, (•#., jvw I'ark. 
Error* of Youth. 
A renlleman who (offered for year* from Nerr 
r-u< liability, Premature IH»i. and all the effects nt 
youthful indiscretion, will, fi*e the lake of suffering 
humanity, send As* to all who need ll, the recloe 
and direction)! for matins lite siiupls reined v by 
which he wai cnre«l. Nutfcreri wishing to nrollt hy 
the advertiser"* oiportenco, nan do an hy nddroa*ing 
JOMlt B. OO 
ly 10 /fa. 13 CkmmHri Strut, /Tim 
Tart. 
Indian Vegetablo Modlclnea, 
Prepared by S*leoee to «nlt each mm. 
*111 tlaanM 
the hl'M-l and t«*lnr* health to Iho Inralld. CAN- 
t'KRM, m'ltuFl'LA and the wont tonal of dlMMt 
tmrrd. A ••*« eiplalnlng U»**o feci* will bo Mat 
Ireo. AdJress I*. R.UHKKMK, 10Tun PlacB. 
Boiron. Miit. M 
For Oottglu, Golds and Ooaramption, 
TrytfceaMaod well known VBUBTABLR rVU 
MOM A RY BALAAM, appeared and Mod by oor 
oU**t amd wmI r«Je*rafeJ lifmini fbr tertf year* 
Pa*. Uo4 the gnaalno. SiBD. CUTLER A CO, 
Dregs*** Bortoa, Proprietor*. «■»? 
OR. S. 8. FITCH'S 
"7AKILT* PETBIOIAK," 
Jsstts&gsssffottJrxi eoiewd. rial, aad AUly appeared. It I* a psrBioi 
gwMo to Um alak or Iadi*poao4. 
Addreaa, DR. 8. 8 FITCH, U Tltaoaft Strcot. 
lantua. Ij6 
mil GOODS CHEAP! 
XT A LA HOI ASSORTMENT OF XI 
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC 
Dry Goods! 
labmU »l 
MILLIKEN & Co.'s. 
I 
PRICES 
HAVE TOUCHED BOTTOM. 
W« with to m/ to If* public thftl w« K*r« 
Just Purchased Goods Cheaper 
than har* t»m IwmjM for the la*t four year*, »r»l 
M cunflJrnl thai wtcin trll to mil pur- 
eham*. W* off«r 
Choico Thibets, Alpaccas, Pop- 
lins, All-Wool Plaids, 
Shawls, Cloaks, 
—AHH- 
CLOAKIN CS! 
All «t Rrduffd Price*. 
a Unr* BMortiiMiii «t 
All-Wool Cloths 
For Men's «te Boys' Wear, 
Cheap u l*fnr* the War. 
Flannels and All-Wool Blankets 
At *iwoiinjlj Unr rrim, Abo, 
SHEETINGS, SHIRTINGS, 
and all kind* of 
DOMESTICS 
for Famllj l'*a. IVtuw call and ctamln* for 7our*It**. 
No IrooM* to (bow 
N*. tt Farlarf Ulan it, Pnr*. 
C. II. Iflilliken Sc Co. 
a«r«. Pre. 14, IftM. M 
OLD ESTABLISHED STAND, 
No. 3 Calof Block, Snco! 
MRS. L A. FOSS, 
koopo rmnatantly on hao-1 an r tonal rr anaortmont of 
Millinery and Fancy Goods! 
aaltablo for Dm Spring, fommrr, F»I1 and Winter Trad*, 
condoling of 
VELVETS, 
Silks, Ribbons, flowers, 
FEATHER8, LACES, RUCHE, 
and til tbo Franch tad Amortmn Oooli taltabl* la mako 
up a 
First-class Milllnory Storo. 
ROBES { MOURNING 
GOODS 
oomUMI/ on hand or mini* to ordor. Oratrful for paai 
hfin, w« Hill aolirtt a ahare of publlo patronage. 
ftrooaa In March of 
FIRST CLASS MILLINERY GOODS, 
*tn do wril to fl»« ■» a eatl hefnro purrtiMBK. Allordrri 
by mail or riaco *111 bo promptly and rarrfollj attend- 
od to. Onnnrta and llata Moochod, onlorod and 
prroaed In tho boat manner at abort iwttoo. 
U MRU, L. A, POM. 
WTO TIN PEDIERS! 
CUMMINC8 A WEST 
Offer you tho boat Tin Ware made In the County, at 
PRICES THAT DBPV COMPETITION. 
Aim. Pr>llrr» HvppllM of all klndi, lurh ai Vaneko 
Motion*, Japanned and Hrlttanla Ware, Ulaa* 
and Wooden Wan, Ae., Ac, 
Km. IIS A US Main Street. 91 
NOTIOEJ 
Tba LAIWiEHT and HKHT RFLKCTKD aaaortmant 
•r Ladiaa* ud Uenl.'a 
GOLD & SILVER WATCHES, 
OIooKs, 
ar2BW®&aT, 
8ILVER ft PLATED WARES, 
la thla rtelnltjr, cm ba found at Kwri. 
TWAMBLEY It CLEAVES, 
130 MAIN STREET, 
(Crystal Arcade), Dlddaiord. 
N. H.-All klmla of flno Wat** and Jewelry K«- 
Mlrlaa dune aud varrauted to (ire aatU&atloa. 
Jane 1st, |t«M. 2i 
A~GREAT~VARIETY OP 
INTERESTING GAMES! 
FOR CHILDREN, 
FOR BALK AT 
J. S. LOCKE'S, 
Factory Iuland, 8aoo. 
MOSES KMKliY h SON, 
Attorneys and Counnollor* at Law, 
oat* Main (oomr of Water) Stmt, 
Rare, Malar. 
>. UUT, (t) • A. BUST. 
Paint_Shop! 
ORAININO, 
Fancy, Omamantal, Sign, Oarriart, 
a— 
rURNXTUUK PAJNTINOI 
WKk aealaaaa aad la Ike h^t atjta, by II. t. A. HUTCH 
IN 08, Ttmttr. 
OHADBOOBW * HOWILL, 
W*t Wa. II, Mate aaraai« 
Tsaohen' Blank Oertifloataa 
far aala at Ua OflUa <4 Ua Oalaa aH Jnml J 
LATEST STILES 
MILLINERY I 
MRS. E. A. JOHNSON. 
HAVING taken the Stow formerly occupied by Mlwei 1*. C IK.H. 8wrrr, 
No. 47 Factory Ialnnd, inco, 
iileniihed I>v all the latett Hyiee ae iney appear 
In the New 1 ork and Button market*, and having 
secured the eerr!ee» of Mini tv K Ul'CK, one of 
the moet compear.t Mllllnen the Mate aflordi.»he 
feeli confident that all work done by her will fire 
perfect satiifactlon. 
rJMJVCY HOODS! 
Rhe baa ale© a (jood aeeortment of >ancy Ooode, 
whleh she la detertalMd to Mil a< c«ar *■ tub 
-OF— 
Fall and Winter 
rfJelvi promul •nd omrcful attention. 
lH»n-tfcr8«Ub« place. 
MRS. K. A. JOnNSOM. 
No. 47 Factory liland. 4S 
EVERY WOMAN IN THE LAND) 
Mould wad and remember thaaa Important fkcU »l«out 
Dr. DodcVs Nervine !| 
AMD INVIGORATOR. 
Among Medicines, it la Woman'i Deal 
Friend! 
f*oMnbM (or WWiea), Amenorrhea (wpprraalnn), 
Amenorrhaga (flowing), Dysmenorrhea (|<alnful menstrua- 
tion), Mck llrviaclia, dragging down mmUwt, 
In* of Mrnifth, nntitAl ilcnnmlon, cm»ll|i»lail Iwwrte, 
»W*|'H><r*«, Irritability, and tho Inmiiaeratile (rmptnmt 
of l"« vitality and dUiurtml rlrcubUlon—are curidhj tit I* 
eitrH«rlliiary luedk'iue. On* tta'poonful In water I* 
worth mar* u an Ini tyorating Tome than any amoant 
of Almhotia Blturi which art alwajri attended by r*-acUoa 
and depreaaion. 
DODD'S NERVINE 
f)anllt«i the rlrrulatlim of th« Nervnni fluid, promote* I 
tlx- free circulation of the hlonl—aldt riigraUoti—run coa 
tirnm*—regulate* the t»nrrto,Vid restoraa Om tlul or 
fana to their natural activity. It rmntiin» No Ortl M or 
other poiionoui dni|, and aa an Invigorate* *111 maka 
atmng and healthy tlx weakest lytlrtn. 
No woman should <teapalr of perfect restoration to health 
until ah* haa thoroughly tried Dodd'i Nervine, All druf- 
gifts aril It. IVloe $1.00. 
Ii« II. fllarer A CaH raoraiaroaa, 
lyr30 75 Fulton St>, M»w York. 
MANSFIELD'S 
Vegetable Mitigator 
WILL OX7HE 
Diptherla, or Throat Dlwuei ItrnnthltlM 
HIieumMl'ni | Pain In an/ furm Pain, H«ell* 
In* and 8tlflnen of tlie JoInU | Pain or Lame- 
nts In the Hack. Ureait or8lde.Aa. In Farm, 
Canker lla«h, Meaalea, Perar and Afue, IU 
virtue laaiperlenend to admiration,efprelally 
ainonc children. It curei Cbolarai Cramp), 
old Uioeroaa Horn, Sores eipoeed to aalt wa> 
tor.Hpralna. Proab Wound*. Dreenterr. Diar- 
rhoea. Inflammation of the llowela, Neural- 
gia, Colds, Tooth Aehe. Ilurn*, Pain In the Hto- 
rn *«h, Dyipenela. A all morbid condition* of 
the ayatem. r«r eat In rrrrj w hrrr. 
HT Fer internal and rtlrrntl «««, II ii, In 
(net, Ik* mail tfltcluol Family AItdieint no* 
tmm in Jmtriea. 
lO.OOO 
SOLD IN TWO WEEKS. 
Thouaandi of Toellmonlali can ba given 
£ of IU g 
I SUPERIORITY & GREAT CURES. » 
a & 
Prepared only by ^ 
V © * DR. W. P. MANBFIELD, 
8 * 
All orderaaddreaaed to 0 
I* • 
MANSFIELD, IlEDLON * CO., * 
Ifl Or ten Strut, 
6m PORTLAND MAINK. 41 
MAKE YOOR OWN SOAP 
YOUR WtSTE GREASE: 
NO LIME NECES9ARYi 
it trsmo 
Saponifler! 
OH 
O* ^ 
J LYE 
^ A' 11 mA7lN'- 
'JllrowfarCV 
■•Ma wKm*** 
Manufnchtrtd & 
PEN1TA. SALT M'FG. CO. 
It will makoTwrLva I\>|tniift of excellent 
llanl Hwp, or Twim-nvi Qali/OKX of 11m 
▼cry beat Hoft Hoop, for only about Tmiktt 
Cim ttwtlom on carli box. For aala at 
all Drug and Urucwry Hiorra. 
BEWARE or COl'RTKRrim. 
Ba partlcalar In itkiag for 
.ETTA. MIT ■'FG. C(TS. SAPONIFIM 
Dyapepiln Tared, 
Rhennitlin Cared, 
Eraptlona on tke Face Cored, 
ftcrofuln Cared | 
nr THKATMKXT WITH MIXKRAL WATKM. 
|)o in; villi »tl ymtr nrinai trtl oHm |»raWmi I 
druo and qaac* BadtciMa, udmti km UUta prepared 
wtth 
"STRUM ATIC SALTS." 
TlMlAUf m« mlt Iw Urn omwUiU llq—i 
of |ka Mlnml W«Ua 4 lb* IVnn'a Ha* MaaTf (V, la 
naahanu-aad ai* parted la *1141(1* toac* Oh Uwmjt 
in aMartad. kr a huh. Dtracttana 
INTXRXALLY l*U 
"Strnmatia Mineral Waters.' 
la fcaMfe* af am tad a half phila. Oaa aftM 
4ajS m Ml fcr Brwnfcta r* 
MBUtaX MO* N*. Ill 
Afaota. u—v— 
ma cstnaiTso 
HOWX SKWttO KACEDTB 
Om MM* 
8. NHWCOKB, Agent, 
O At Mai 
jy ToataM. \Uf »*» waall at 
U»a oSaa. 
CATARRH! 
wnr BvrrtM wren run 
Danicrons and Loatbsoie Disease, 
WHEN IT CAN 
Be Cured 
AND ENTIEELT • 
ERADICATED 
Tram th« IjDm by Uw aw of 
DR. SEELYE'S 
XjIQTTTZD 
CATARRH REMEDY 
OATAEEH 
WILL SURtLT RESULT IJT 
CONSUMPTION! 
Uokaa charted la II* lodpUnt lUpt 
Mp- IT NEVER FAILS..#! 
Cure Warranted, if Directions ire followed. 
SINGLE DOTTLES WILL LAST A MONTH 
COLD IN TIIE ITEAI) 
IUImtoI la a few nlnutra. 
BAD BREATH 
C«na») 17 offtaaira Kcmtona. 
% 'jt 
WEAK EYES 
Caaaad bf Catarrhal aJfceOoM. 
SENSE OP SMELL 
When kaarncd or destroyed. 
DEAFNESS 
W1*n caiMxl by Catarrhal dlfllmltW. All are eared by | 
thlii 
Throat Affcctlons 
u 
An rv« fr»n«#nlly lhaa atharwtaa ranaad by a thick, 
•limy mwm* filling fmra tha head, eaparlalty 
during tha night, and rranMInf lhaa Ca- 
tarrh, and Ma aarad by 
DR. SEELYE'S 
Catarrh Remedy. 
SfiHPTOKS: 
The symptoma of Catarrh are at flrtt very alight. 
Person! find the/ hare a cold, that they h*r« tr» 
qnentattacks, and w< moreaenritlre to tha change 
of temperature. In this condition the noee nay Ca 
dry. or a slight discbarge, thin ami acrM, alter- 
ward* thick and adheaire. may iiuit. 
As tha disease heoomee chronic, the dleehargea 
are Increaaed In quantity and changed In quality 
they ara now thick and beary, and are hawkad or 
coughed off. Tha aoeretions ara offenslre, famine 
• bad breath \ tha rolee thick and null | tha 
eyre ara waak t tha aanaa of smell la laaaanad or 
destroyed i daatnaaa frequently takaa plaee. 
Another oommnn and Important symptom of Ca- 
tarrh la that U>a person la obliged to claar hl« 
throat li tha morning of a slick or altar mucous, 
which ha* Mian from the head daring the night. 
Whan Uli takaa plana, tha parson may be aura that 
hla dlaaaaa Is on lis way to Uin langs, and shoukl 
loaa no tlma la arrastlng Ik 
Tha abore ara bnt faw of tha many Catarrhal 
symptoms. Writ* to oar laboratory for our pan 
phlat daaerlblng tall/ all srmptomsi it will ba 
aanl KKKK to any address. Also directions whara 
to procu ra tha medicine. 
Wa are reoelring Utters from all paru of the 
Union, and also numeroas teellmoniala from thnao 
a sine It, bearing tha evldsaoo of Ita Inikllible 
merits. 
fy This remedy contains «o MINERAL or roi. 
IMOTOUH INllRKfHKNTM. bat Is prepared from 
regrtahle eitraete KXIXlHIVKLV I therefore. It 
Is TERFECTLY IIAKMLKM, ercn to the most 
daltaataahlld. JF% 
CALL rod 8KKLYP8 CATARRH REMEDY, 
and take no other. If not en Id by drantata la 
JiOOper bot{iaU'*r 
W'U #l*"r 11 ,Bf /w*' '*r>M 
"*Hn« *thaaynflbetlon ol 
the lleari.Throat or Lungs, should write al once 
tar oar pamphlet tally deaeriblag all aymptoma 
pertaining to the abora diseases. 
It will be sent free to any add rasa. 
DR. D. H. SEELTE t CO., 
rREEPOBT, III. 
Bold by all wkalmla aod retail dragglsU. 
QBVK1UL AOICTTB: 
JoOa P.rirt.aMtmll, Ofetot PImH 
A Mar, CIImm, IlLi BvnihMu A VMSthtMk. 
ni.A Onus wrw A Co* !*•« Vor* t D. 
CONSTITUTION WATER. 
CONSTITUTION WATKK. 
CONSTITUTION WATKK. 
CONSTITUTION WATCH. 
CONSTITUTION WATKK. 
CONSTITUTION WATKK. 
CONSTITUTION WATKIt. 
CONSTITUTION WATKK. 
tub oxlt bbmept bxowx mm 
tii* om.T luior mow* roi 
TNI OXLT IUIDT l*IW* 
THE OXI.T BEMBDT KXOW* rCHI 
TUB OXLT BBMBDT KXOWX FOB 
TIIB OXLT BBMBItT BXOWX HM 
TUB OXLT BRMBUT KXOWX PUK 
^ C 
» TUB OXLT KBMBDT UUWX TOM 
DIABETES. 
Slont in tkl Bladdtr, Caleulut, Orawtl, 
Brick Dutt Dtpoiit, Mucoui or Milky 
Ditcharqti ofltr Urinating. 
Irritation the JVitk of tkt Bladder, In/la- 
matton of tho A'itnryi, Catarrh of thi 
Bladdtr, 
Strangury and Burning, or Painful Urinal• 
inq. 
For theM diseases it ia truly a sovereign rem 
adjr, and too moeh Mnnot be Mid in its praise. 
A single doM hM been known to relieve the 
Bout urgent symptoms. 
Art you troubled with that distressing pain 
in the amall of the back, and through the hips. 
A teaspoon hi a day of the Constitution Water 
will rtlievt you lika magio. 
PHYSICIANS 
hava long sine* given np the use of baehu, eu- 
bebs, and juniper in the treatment of theee di- 
aeasee, and only use them for the want of a let- 
ter remedy. 
CONSTITUTION WATER 
has proved itself equal to tha task that baa da* 
voived upon it. 
DIURETICS 
irritate and drench the kidneys, and by conatant 
um soon lead to ehroaio degeneration and eon* 
finned dieeaee. 
W« present the Constitatloa water to the 
Iiablie, with the oonviction 
that It hae noenual 
a relieving the clau of diseaaee fur which it 
hae been fouod eo eminently euoeeeeful for cur. 
lag ; and we tru»t that we ahull be rewarded 
for our effort* in>lecing eo valuable a remedy 
In a furm to meet the requirements of patient i 
and physician. 
Slrowlthury, Pa. January 20, 1805. 
Dl. Oacoo. Dear 8ir, I wiah to inform yon 
that I have been under the treatment of aome of 
our best physioians for nearly two years with* 
out receiving any benefit. I had lost all eonfl. 
denoe, and I indulged in but little hope of a 
cure from any source. My disease was Drop- 
ay and my physiciana told roe that there was 
no cure for me. I was tapped some fifty times, 
and at the different operations about twelve 
pounds of water were removed. 
I am happy to inform you that I have b«en 
completely restored to health by the use of Con* 
stitulion Water. 
I make this statement, booing it may reach 
thote persona who may be similarly afflicted. 
Respectfully, 
Mas. MARGILL C. LEVANWAY. 
In I)j/tmenorrhita, or Painful Menttruation 
and Mtnorrhagia, or Profuit Flowing. 
Both diseases arising from a faulty Mention of 
Ibe menstrual Cuid—in one cam twin* to tittle, 
and accompanied by ntot pain, and the othar 
a too nrufuM aeereiion, which will be epeedily 
eared by the Comtitution Water. 
The dlsraa* known a* the FALLINO OF TIIF. 
WOMB, which ie the mult of relaxation of the 
ligamenta of that organ, and la known by a 
tenMol heaviness and dragging pain* in the 
baok and qjdes, and at time* accompanied br 
sharp, lancinating or shooting pains through 
the parts, will in all eaMa be removed by the 
medicine. | 
There ia another claw of symptoms, arising 
from IRRITATION OF TUB WOMB, which 
the physicians call Nrrvnusnsas~whieh word 
eovara up much ignoranee ; and la nine caw* 
oat of ten the docter does not really know 
whether the aymptoma are tha dieeaw or the dl- 
aeaw tha aymptoma. Wa can only enumerate 
tham her*. 1 apeak mora particularly of Cold 
Feat, Pal petal ion of tha Heart, Impaired mem. 
ory, Wakafolncw, Flashes of ileat, Languor, 
Laaaitadc, and Dimoeaa of Viaion. 
READ! READ!! READ!!! 
Danvillt, Pa., June, 1M2. 
Da. William A. Oaaoo. Dear Sir ; In Feb* 
ruarv lt»rt|, I waa sfflictad with sugar Disbstw; 
and for flvs montha I passed mora than two gal. 
lona of water in twenty.foar hoars. I wh 
obligeil to grt up aa often as ten or twelve time* 
during tbe night, and in fl*e montha I loat ahoat 
fifty pounda ia weight. Daring tha month of 
July, 1801, I procured two holt lea of Constitu- 
tion Water, and ia two daya after aaing it I si- 
Rienced relief; and after taking 
two bottles 
aa entirely cured, soon aftsr regaining my 
aaaal good health. 
Tears, truly, J. V. L. DK WITT. 
Botton Corntri, J)T. K., December,27, I Ml. 
Wm. H Osuio, k Co. Oenta: I freely giva 
you liberty to make UMof the following eertill 
cate of the Talus of the Constitution Water, 
which I mo reoomraend in tbe highest manner. 
My «ih was attacked with pain In tha eh<wild- 
er*, whole length of her back, and la bar limbs, 
witn palpitation of Iht heart, and irritation o) 
Iht bladdtr. I called a physician, who attend- 
e<l her about three months, when be left her 
woras than be had found her. I then employed 
one of ths beat physicians I coold find, who at* 
tended her for about nine month ; and whila 
aha waa under hi* ears aha did not suffer quite 
so touch pain. He finally gave her ap, and 
Mid "her diuau trat tneurahlt. For" nid he, 
"(Aa hat tuth a combination of complaintt 
that mtdicint airtn Jor ont optratn againit 
tomt othtr of her diffirultin. About thia time 
shs commenoed the uw of Constitatioa Water, 
and, to our atter Mtoniahment, almoet the first 
doas seemsd to havs the desired effect ; and shs 
kept on improving rapidly under its treatment, 
and now superintend* entirely her domeatic af- 
fairs. Ahe has not taken any of tha Constita* 
tion Water for about foar wseki, and wa ara 
happy to ny that it has produced a permanent 
eure. 
WM. M. VAN BENSCnOTEN. 
Wttkrrfald, Conn. March, a, 1883 
D«. W. II. 0»boo. Df*r Sir: Having mi 
your adTertieement of "Constitution Water" 
recommended ft»r InftamMion of the Kidney*, 
ami irritation of the BladJer,—having euffrred 
for the put three inn, an.I tried th« akill of 
a number of phyiiciant, with only temporary 
relief,— I wu induced to try your medicine. I 
Iirocured one bottle of your acenU, 
at Hart- 
ord,—Mrm La#, Siaaon k Co..—and when I 
bad nan] half of it, to my eurpriM I found a 
neat chance In my health. ! bare oaed 
two 
bottles of it, and am where I never expected to 
be la my life— well, and in good epirita. I can- 
not esprra* my gratitude fur it; I feel that 
it 
ia all and nwre than you recommend it to he. 
M«y the bleeelnff of Qwd ever attend you 
in 
your labor* of lor*. 
Yourc, trwlr, 
LEONARD 8. DIOLOW 
For *ah by all DrugftUt, Puct, 91 
Conttituhon Cathartic Lift Pill*. 
Conttiiulton Cathartic Lift PHIfc 
Coathtution Cathartic Lifk PM* 
CoHtiituUon Calhartu Li/1 Pillt. 
Pnct 23 Ctnh Pit Box. 
PrU» 33 Cmlt Pot Box. 
Prict t3 Ctnli Ptr Bom. 
Prict 33 Cm li Ptr Box. 
WM. H. GREGG 4 CO., Proprietors. 
MORGAN t ALLEN, General Amtl. 
No. 44 Cliff BtmtTNewYork. 
0E0 C. GOODWIN * CO.. Boefcw. 
eowly 
f«r«<«br Dr.AL.VAN ■ACOW. 
Important to (he AflllcUul* 
I)R. DOW aontlaaaa to ha ©onaaltad at his of- 
IU* Not. 7 m4 • Kndloolt StfHl, "" 
du**#«»of a rniVATK OK DKL1CATB NATURE. 
By a Ion* CtitrN of at*dy M<1 practical •*P*r(- 
wm Dr. Dow hM bow th* trallflMtlon of prtMifc 
tut th* anfbrtnnat* with ramedlMthat hart narar 
r*fl«^ u ear* tli* ta<>«l klirnmc mm* of ()•»»»• 
'•* ant SffMit. H«n*ath lili traatnaat, all th* 
Iwrwinl rwitrMl and Impara Mood, Impolaa* 
oy,Mero<ala.UoaorrtHBa, lllear*, I'ala or Diatnaa 
la th* r*ffoaa of proaraatloa. Inflammation of th* 
niaddarand Kldnayi, llydrocala, AhaeaaM*. IIa- 
■or*. Frlghtfai Bwalflnr*, *o<1 Ui* loaf trala of 
horrlnUaymptoin* attending this *laa* of dlnasa, 
ar* mad* to k*eoa*u b*nal**ia* lit* iiiaplaat 
ailing* of a child. Parti aalar mmi— giraa %• 
th* IrMtmcDt of HKM1NAL WEAKNRfit la all IU 
form# and *t*fa*. Patlanta who with lo raaalaaa 
dtr Dr. Dow'i UMtm*nt a f»w day* ar wnIi, will 
t>* lurnlihad with plMMat room, tod charg** for 
hoard moderate. 
P H. LadlM who are troaMad with any dlsaaM 
peculiar to thalr iriUa, will Aid ipeedy rallaf by 
call Ins on DR. DO W, at hla offlf*. So. I Eodl*oU 
lUHt. 
niOIILT IMPORTANT 
TO FEIALBS IU DBUC1TB HEALTH. 
DR. DOW. Phyatelaa and Barxaoa, He. 7 A » Ka- 
dlMtt NtrMt, Boaton, U oontallod dally lor all dla- 
mm* It* Ideal lo Uta f*<nal* lyttem. Prolapaui 
Uert.ar ftlllnr of th* Womb Flaor Alba*, »ep. 
preeetoa. and other uienitrual d*r*nr*ta*nU, ara 
aw traated apoa aaw aalbelectaal principle*, a ad 
fanrantead la a »ery tew day*. Ba 
laryCably eeriala 1* U>* n*w made af trMtment, that »oat ohetinate eomplalata yield and*r IU and 
P*™°« »oja ralataM la perlMt health. Dr. Dow baa aodaabt had greater *ip*rl*nM la 
U>* *ara of dlaaaaM of wmm urf ablldre*. Uaa 
any other phralolaa la Iteetea, ana baa, mbm 
IM\aoataad hla wbol* attanttoa totba aara of 
prlrala dlaaaaaa aad FemaleComplaint*. 
N. 0—All laltara moil contain fear rad t tan pa 
or thay will not ba aaawarad. 
Offlaa bonrt lrom 8 A. a. tat P. ■< 
Certain Curt <n all Ca»e*. 
Or If* Chanre 
ThoM who n**d th* MrrfaM of aa experienced 
physician or rargaoa la all dlfflcalt and chronla 
dl»aa**a of every nana aad natara. altaald gira 
bla a Mil. 
P. S. Dr Daw la porta and haa larMlaa now ar- 
tic 1* Mllad tha Preach Se«r*t. Ordar by mall. far 
|l and a rad stamp. Tit 
Atiui will re ronrciTED nv or. 
•JtHAJ nil, |f blUnc to rvr* la WmUm*than any «Wr, 
■>»« HVrtuAllj Ml f—Hy, with Ww mlftlM tram 
aerapattun or kw of fipown I* all rallwr, with mM 
•ad pteaaaM MdldnM. 
SILT-ABVSI AND SOUTART IIAMTS, 
Ttfir »B»U imlmMtfMiiM, 
SOCIAL AILMINTS AND SITUATIONS, 
I total to lUntol a»l Nagto Udkt i 
3 ICR IT AND D£LICATI DISORDERS1 
NmwUI AflrttWtf ) Kntptloa* and *11 Di**a**« of tha 
Skin I flwti ot th* N***, ttwl and IW; | l*Mn(4r« no 
lh« Fact | Svrllinc* "f U» Joint* | Xrmmnm I Conatt- 
1*11**1 and uMr Wwkoraaea la Towlh, and Um iwi 
adranewl, at all ipi, af 
BOTH 3IXK3, St NO LI OR MARRHD. 
PH. DIX1 
pritati medical orricis, 
91 Str**t« B«mm, Mmm>, 
iNNim«|«dUiiiptUmunmrM w knr wk Mlwr 
IUro4ir«t, Um o*LY hiIium Is hU oAc* I* N*. SI, tar. 
Iikf no •nmwrUoB with hi* r**Ul«t»c», <■■«■» nwntly do firm. 
It? MmpOM, ** that m do Meoml cm anj butliM 
applytaf at hi* oOcm. 
DR. DIX 
to tOf mutrtt (and H ftrnml W ronlradlttnl, *ia*t4 by 
Quarks, who win do or My anything, nw prrjar* tfcn»> 
Mlvat, to laipoaa apoo patkrnu) that b« 
■ TNI OBLT BMCLAM IMNIft rBT»KU* IPTIinilM 
!■ MTM. 
SIXTH If TUBS 
mpH In traatia*nt of SjfUl Dlwwi, • fkrt t* wall 
known to many CIUmm, PaNUhm, lirrchanu, U<«»l 
IV>pfKton, kt., that h* U laudi rwewuMfklad, Mid |«r> 
llcularl/ to 
STRANOERi AND TRAVELLERS. 
To a»oH and neap* Imj-oUt-m •< F»r*tf» and ItaUra 
Quacki, m*ri numtrout In IV*loo than a*b*f laf* nut*. 
I'R. MX 
pr»«dly rrfn la Pii♦ mu» amt iwpwuMi Hi)wl»w 
many at whom amault him In rvltlaal im, b«-»oM of hi* 
MknnwMgad (kill and rrpvlaltan, attain*] through •» 
laof (■I'Tkiw, prattle* ai»l obatrratlnn. 
dvrucTKD AfiD v.yronru.fJTif 
b# not roirfwd u>l add to y»ur aaflHtnn In hrtnf d«rr1r»t 
by ihe lying huatU, inl»r»|o*iiUUoo», tklM prmiltrt aM 
prtUn*l<MM of 
FORcmrr jiw tJTirt quack?, 
wM know liltto of Ih# nalnr* ami rharwtor of Pprrlal r>w- 
cmm, »r»l l.m u u> iVIr mrr N«n» rihllNl hrgmi ill. 
p|<«na« <4 IiMtitullnnt ur CoUrffM, which ttiir Mulrd lu 
any part <4 Ihc world ; other* nihil diplomat m Ihr lv»l, 
ho* oNalnrd, unknown ; n«4 only vumliif m«1 ulimo- 
lii( In nanm of thf»* Inarrtnl In lk» dtpfcwta*. hw» lu 
farther llarir lm|»wition »«oim' faun** of rth'r m«t 
braird phytlctont king tint* il»md. Nrtthrr b* ilrerlrrd by 
QUACK NOSTRUM MAKERS, 
Ihronyh hit* c»r1lflc*lr» Mid rt» WW, tnd rmwnmmU 
illmi of iMr tnadldara Ay Iki 4tm4, who nnM ii|<« 
ar contradict I boa or who, i-um, U further ihrlr nu- 
poeilkm, copy fcmn M*dleal butki much I Sat It written W 
tlx «|«uilllr< Mill rffrru et dl(*m4 btrba Mid I'UnM, and 
aterlha all ih* him Id IMr IIMa, Kitrtrti, i«-r r * »r 
■mat of whlrti, If not all, cnouln Mfrtwy, berauae > < tlx 
anrtenl belief >4 lu "nrlnf ererylhing," M imw known 
to "kill mor* I ban It mr»l," and Ibum im4 klOtd, *n*lf. 
InUonaily Injured for Ilk. 
laifORAIfCC or QUACK ttOCTORS AfID 1*0$ 
TRl'M MAKKRS. 
TTiroagh tlx ignorance of V* quack Doctor, knowing »" 
ether remily, ha r»Nea apna Hnnn, and gltr* It In all 
hi* patlenta In pill*, drov*. Ar., tbe il'Wii MUit, 
finally Irtionnl, a<ld« to hi* «• ctM rilrvu, ifrtllf, 
aulkjou, Ac., both relying a|»m lit effectt In ratine a trw 
In a hnndml, ll I* trumpeted In rartoat way* Ihrwighout 
tlx land | Nil, it.a* ! nMhinc I* tald of Um balana* *row 
(f whom die, Uhtr» grwr wictr, arel ar* Ml In linger ami 
wlfrr (hr nyiniln y«*r», until rdl'rad or nurd, If |w»- 
Mhtr, by eumpHmt phyikltn*. 
Iff//' At J. QUACKS ARK HOT IWtORAlfT. 
NntwitftfUmllnf lb* lar*tr*nK hct* ar« known to mm 
Quark I>nrl(«i and N'*tmm Maker*, yrt, rrftnlkM at iha 
Ilk ami Ixalth of athm, Ibrr* art ihot* aa»«f Ditto wbn 
will *T«n |<fjur* thunflif*. cxitrallninf fliinf wwrrary 
to tlMlr iiallrntt «r that H I* wntalixd la th*tr !■■«'*■*, 
*o that Um "utaal f»»" auy I* obumnrt hr prvktaidly 
mrlnff, <* "tlx dnilar" nr ■fNrthm <4 ll" May l» nhtolntd 
hr Hi» iwairM*. Il I* Uia* U *i many ar* «i» 
and BttkMly t|*od Itrf* atvuinti ft ti)«rtin'nu •llh 
qnacktry. 
PR. PIXH 
rtianr** ar* rrry mndrratt. Cumaankatlwa mrttAlj 
confldrnlial, and all may rtly en him with Iht ilrinnl n<i- 
Adcne* and Mrrtry, whaum May b* tha dMaat.mttli. 
lion ar tibial Inn of any not, marrtol or ilnft*. 
M*dlrlnM *rut by Mail anl Kiprtat to all |*nt n Ux 
t'nlu<d Hlalra. 
All Mlrrt raqaJrinf adrlo* mutl contain nn* dultor V* 
ln«hit ah litfffft 
Addrca* D*. Dii, No. 31 KndlenU Ptrart, Rotlna, Mat*. 
r> Til r LA Din, Tlx ertrtwMMl PIC MX |*/- iH-uUrlj inttin *11 MM* »W> n»ar1 * *r in'- 
firmt utilwr, la call it hi* rmM, Ka. 41 XnlMI Rlr**«, 
llnMmi. Mm*., which \\*j will And »r*fi«*l h> IMr •fac- 
ial armfaavslaUfla. 
DR. DIX, hatlnf dmlM w l*Kr j*%rt In tMa |«r. 
limUr branch r4 IV Italian* of »n Owrr* |" iJM la 
IhmK It I* im mnmlH by *D (hn(h la Ihtoroanlry and 
In Ean<f») lhat h* »i«rt* *11 known rracfUonm la 
tft* ak, lyadi and <MmI MMbmI W *11 kail* com- 
pMMb 
III* BMrtJrioM *r* prrparrd aHfc Um npm yatym *4 
rrmofln* *11 itlfMfi, *art) ** daMMy, valwa, anaaia- 
f*l *np|«<a*l>«*, *lil*H»»»oU of Um w.«nh, *la>, all dl«- 
•tttir* ahich Itnm fnw a ia»W *Ulf *4 lh« Urnl. Tha 
l>a tur la now Ml/ prrpaml k> traal m Mi >a>lar Mjk, 
s>4k aMinll; *ia4 aargtratl/, ad dlMM U Um t 
Ml, aad Umj aia r*a|«rifUlly ln>l(M U call at 
.Va. II RarilrMI Hirarl, Ilaatan 
AB kit»ri requiring adrk» axwt cxitaia *u* M>I 
Inaw* aa auaaw. t 
YORK COUNTY 
Fire Cento Savings Institution, 
ORGANIZED MARCH 77, 1960. 
PrnMnt, Jonw M. Ooodvk. 
Vim Pratldaot, Laoaaaii Aanaawa. 
HacrtUrr A Trttnnr, 8ra praci A. Botntr 
WILLIAM II. TROMrMR, 
Nl. t Dor rill, 
Tromas H. CuLR, 
IIoracr Foaa, 
B. 11. IUrrr. 
ABRL 11. JRLLBROM, 
William Dbrrt, 
Mararall Pirrcr. 
t Joan <f. Ooobwir, 
IdTaitlne Cori, {Lrorard ardrimr, 
(William Rirrt. 
|7*D«poilU ra^alrad arary day daring Bill- 
lot iloRri.at tha flrat National 9mI. 
nUtdafort. Apnl 1. IHtt. IMOa 
Tnfta 
''''ri'&ifffljrTr.R.*z't MOxer. 
kU„ .Ul« 
»*••»"££Im>'**£ V"m- It 
WOOL CARDING 
—AMD- 
cloth DRE8SINC, 
IN ALFRRD, MB. 
TUB iixUrfipiad 
will (till coatlnaa, andrr dlroa- 
tloo of Mr. Tioha* Hokum*, bU fccllltlwto 
c»pi Wool and Dr*M CloUi.aod will al«o miiUm 
tar* ft>r outtowor* th«lr own wool. Ha hoi>*« to 
aall«ry Mf paUoof bjr firing bU boat allcntloa U 
hii work. 
IS RDWARD JOHNS. 
OVER 50 kInDS OF DIARIES 
~ 
for 1ST, lor »!• ebaap at III. PIPKRU Book- 
•tor*. 
Al». aieitra lot of RQRT B. THOMAS' AL 
MAN ACS for l«, >1 rtull and wbolaaalo. Tory 
low. 
SCHOOL ROOKS of all kladli Afrtoaltaral 
and llorttmltaral Book*. 
NEW MUSIC jut rooolrod | tbo UMI SmU 
Book*. 
PIfOTOORAPH ALBUMS of Uo mwtH aad 
■oat daalrabla M/loa. 
STATIONERT of all klwU. 
BEAUTJKCL RiBLRB. la tha latoat itjlaa of 
blading, fr— Ua Uff«t 
to Ua MMllaat 
roek«l Bible* 
pnOTOOIUPUSt B»fra»lac»i Wrapplac IV 
M 
